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The Weather
West Texas— fair tonight ond 
Saturday; cooler in north por
tion Saturday. ,
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Good Evening!
God w rites the gospel not in  

the B ib le a lo n e, but on trees, 
and flow ers, and  clo u d s, and  
sta rs.— Lu th er.

—

BRITAIN WOULD HELP POLAND
Panhandle Allowable 
Favored In New Cut

Voters Asked 
To Ballot In 
Trustee Race

Important Issues 
To Come Before 
Board Next Term
PaMic minded - cifjssn* today 

were urging every qualified voter 
renldlnj In the Pernpa Inde
pendent school diatrtet .to ro to 
the polls tomorrow when one 
tm tee will ne elected for a 
three-year term.
The election will be held In the 

high school building with voting 
between 8 a. m. and 7 p. m. Lee 
Ledrick will be manager of the 
election with J. 8. Wynne and B 
W. Rose serving as election judges.

Three names will appear on the 
ballot—C. E. McOrew. Frank Cul
berson and C. P. Buckler

Issues In the election have not 
been discussed publicly by candi
dates. Many Important issues will 
come before the board during the 
next year, it Is believed. Including 
a new high school building, new 
gymnasium, etc.

Who Can Vote
Eligible to vote in the election 

will be persons residing In the dis
trict. which Includes the northwest 
quarter of the county, who have a 
poll tax or exemption receipt.

Mr. Buckler, first to file, Is seek
ing re-election. He has been n 
member of the board for nearly 
15 years during which time he has 
acted es secretary. Mr. Buckler 
came to Pampa in 1905 He Is In 
charge of White Deer Land com
pany holdings in the Panhandle.
Mr. Buckler has had two daugh
ters graduate from Pampa schools 
and another daughter is a student 
in high school now.

Next to file was Mr. Culberson 
who has been a resident of Pam
pa for 12 years. He Is with the 
Culberson-Smalllng Chevrolet com
pany. Mr. Culberson taught school 
for four years, served two years in 
the United States army during 
the World War, and was bank 
manager and examiner for eight 
years before moving to Pampa.
Mr. Culberson has four daughters 
attending Pampa schools at the to 6.127 barrels; also In West Tex- 
present time, one in high school, i
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AUSTIN. March 31 (/Pi—Detail- (•) 
cd order of the State Railroad 
Commission, fixing oil production 
allowables for Texas fields in 
April, showed today Last Texas,
Panhandle and North Texas dis
trict« will have greater output 
while that ef Gulf Coast. South
west and West Texas areas will 
be reduced. I WASHINGTON. March 31 (AP)

increased production for Representative, Martin J Kennedy 
East Texas, Panhandle and North (D N Y )  wrote John Boellluer 
Texas wi'l result from the fact that President RoosevcD « 
while Saturday shutdowns are lift- torinv that Vice President Onrner 
cd from ail fields In the state the ¡ f th e

ENGLAND WOULD HALT HITLER HERE
GDYNIA

th is c ity , bu ilt by Poland os supple 
merit to its Donzig port privileges, rests 

| j  the economic fote of o notion It Is Po
land 's p rincipal outlet on Ba lt ic , northern 
term inus of m am  roilwoy from coal and 

oil fie lds in south Poland

W W

Kennedy Also 
Booms Garner

our belovedba-sje allowables were slashed only beloved partv but 
In the other areas. rountrv in Yuan ••

Considering the removal of the Referrin» .
Saturday closing and the contlnu- i , nnn H m r. 8 J ith corrf:
ance of the Sunday shutdown, com- *,ith R"osr re t '
mission engineers estimated Texas' ; s, so,n ast„ wee(t - Kcn'
daily production In April would be nptl> sald that since Boettlger did 
1.253,055 barrels, a reduction of ap- not know House members well. "I 
proximately 100.000 barrels from the fan 1 forglv<‘ ,he remarks concern- ! 
March average and about 160.000 ng V,cr President Garner in your

■V
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POLISH CORRIDOR
Norrow strip of land, ceded to 
Poland a fte r W orld W ar, is artery 
connecting nation with sea Popu- 

lotion is predom inantly Polish.

FREE CITY OF DANZIG
P o l a n d  hos extensive 
rights in th is port, ot 
mouth of V istu la  river, 
taken f r o m  Germ any 
a fte r W orld W ar But 
c ity  is largely Germ an 
Its return to Reich is 

im m inent.

Í
/ RUSSIA

\

Seal« of Miln
so 100 ISO

barrels less than the estimate of | 
demand by the Federal Bureau of 
Mines.

Tlie average daily allowable for 
the East Texas field will be ap
proximately 449.000 barrels, com
pared with approximately 373.000 in 
March, an increase of about 76.000 
barrels.

The latest order, dated as of

open letter to Elliott.'
“Those of us who served with 

John N Garner in the House of 
Representatives recognize his ca
pacity for leadership and his Inti
mate knowledge of government," 
Kennedy wrote.

"He Is one of the best Informed 
men in public life. . . i

“The characters in American

Above map shows why German 
threat to Polish Corridor and 
Danzig is of vital importance 
to Poland. Nazi seizure of Dan
zig would leave nation with but 
one outlet to Baltic—Gdynia, in

the Corridor, which Poland 
built as a backstop in case 
country's trade privileges In 
Danig were terminated Impor
tant railway freight route, indi
cated by heavy crossed line.

reaches sea at Gdynia, which 
it connects with coal and oil 
fields in south Poland. Other 
railroad lines, some of which 
run into Danzig, are also 
shown.

House Buries 
O'Daniel Plan 
For Sales Tax

AUSTIN. March 31 i/Pi—Gov. W.

March 30. substitutes for one of history who were known to be [
March 21. and was signed by only ‘typically American.’ A ‘typical j 
two commission members. Lon A i American’ has red blood In h is1 
Smith, chairman, and Jerry Sadler, j veins, tells a good story, lias a finei 
The third member. Ernest O. sense of humor (and is able to!
Thompson, who recently advocated laugh when the joke Is on him), 
continuance of two-day weekly Is sympathetic with the problems j
EhuWovns, did not sign. his neighbor. Is intensely loyal l :c o'Dariel's plan to provide the I
T-x«s drfeiH th . ™ ? 1 l° hls f,rlf ‘K,s and reall*cs tl,at thp l old folks $30 monthly was black and
Hon 1 lb p da C" | 0,her fP 0W ls cntl,lcd t0  h ls1 blue today, battered bv a rebellious

L  5  , °n * ST 'V di?' | opinlon "P°n *he questions of the House of RepresentsUvs and not
April 1 and March la, Is | hour In addition to these human j taken too kindly by the Senate

Qualities Mr. Gamer possesses thei On last Sunday's mansion broad- 1 
high character and the knowledge rast the govunor said he hid hop- \ 
of government and of men that ed to call the honor roll, but there

See KENNEDY. Page 7 ** "° h0"°r r°U "

as follows: 
J’nnhandlc 
Moorr County _
Ot-burnt* Art*a 
North Texas Went Central Tex. 
W<>*t Texas I.«st Central Tex. 
Southwest Texas 
Gulf Coast

86.655 and
1.721 and 

62U anil 
117.C54 and 67.XI 1 and

8f*. «'.r, 
1,721 

6'0 117.654 
67.311

168.030 and 265.654 
121.137 anti 121.437 
220.067 and 336.1*02 188.568 and 285.200

A majority of the commission has 
said the adjustments were necessary 
because of iniquities of the past.

The biggest field cut went to 
Yates In West Texas whose dally ' ‘ " ’*"* ? ? ? '.  u,' lr
allowable, not Considering shut- annual baI1 lomorrow " ‘«»t “> the 
downs, n r  trimmed from 28,683

Fireman's Ball To 
Be Held Tomorrow

Pampa firemen will stage their

See VOTERS. Page 7

County Delegation 
Heard At Capital

AUSTIN, March 31 (A*)—The
State Highway Commission at its 
regular monthly hearing today, 
heard pleas from numerous dele
gations seeking construction, widen, 
ing, surfacing, relocation or other 
improvements on portions of high
ways over life slate.

Spokesmen stressed the necessity 
of good traffic arteries for move
ment of oil, agricultural products 
and merrhandl.se in crrlnin areas 
and pointed out tourist travel soon 
will begin.

Commission members countered 
by pointing out limited funds and 
excessive costs often prohibited 
them from carrying out projects 
they felt were sorely needed.

Among delegations was a large 
group from Gray. Donley, and Hail 
counties seeking improvement of 
Highway 18 from Clarendon to Tur
key, designation and improvements 
of a road from Pampa and Perry- 
ton and construction of U. S. High
way 277 from 8onora to Del Rio.

Several county and city officials, 
headed by County Judge 6herman 
White of Gray county, offered full 
cooperation for improvements in 
that area, asserting they were 
handicapped In trade by a lack of 
suitable arteries and needed better 
roads principally because of Increas
ing oil developments.

Former Texas Chief 
Justice Succumbs

DALLAS. March 31. (AP)—Judge 
Nelson Phillips, former chief Justice 
of state supreme court, died here 
today of heart disease

One of the most prominent law
yers In Texas. Judge Phillips. 65, 
was senior member of the Dallas 
law firm of Phillips & Phillips

Judge Phillips became a member 
Of the supreme court when Judge 
W. F. Ramsey resigned in 1912 to 
enter the gubernatorial race. Chief 
Justice Brown died three years 
later and Judge Phillips, as senior 
MHOClate justice, was appointed as 
bit suocessor. In 1918 he was re
elected chief justice and held that 
position until 1921, when he re
signed to resume hls law practice

Howard-Glasscock was cut 
from 19.220 to 12.928; Wasson 
from 15,218 to 6.734; Hendrick 
from 11.549 to 6.668 and North 
Cowden from 10.255 to 5.803.

Other large reductions Included: 
Thompson from 5.541 to 7.570; 

Fairbanks. 10.265 to 5,985; Bena
vides 14.455 to 7.737; Aransas 11.- 
715 to 6.845: Saxet, 19.276 to 10 - 
495; Saxet Frio. 18.302 to 7,413; 
Plymouth. 18.064 to 5 950; Heyser. 
13,611 to 7.420; Tom O'Connor, 18,-

Sre ALLOWABLES. Page 7

Italy Ready To 
Wait 'Decades'

The House called the roll yester
day and buried his sales tax con
stitutional amendment. 70 to 67. the I 
proponents falling 33 votes shy of | 
the 100 needed for final passage.
Only a few hours later cheering foes i 
of the amendment, which called for ! 
a two per cent sales tax and one- 
tliird Increases on natural resources. I
sealed the issue by w hippInj^M ts Pod„h troops mass -to-ewrtdor 
68. a motion for reconsideration. !

Reprisentatives strode to the floor 
microphone and delivered eulogies 
over the fallen issue. Moved Martin 
F Langdon of Montague;

“House joint resolution." (th? 
amendment) be laid to rest Ln a 
silver-lined casket and Its lifeless 
arms be crossed on Us motionless 
breast. I further move that It be

___  ,

Dared By
Minister 1

To Attack Poland
LONDON, March 31 (AP)— Prime Minister Chamberlain 

in on unprecedented statement in the House of Commons to
day said Brita in and France would go to the oid of Poland with 
every means in their power if that country felt it necessary to
resist any aggression.

It was the first time outside the League of Nations that 
Britain ever gave a bilateral guarantee to any country east of 
the Rhine

Chamberlain said the British government had no confirma
tion of rumors of any projected attack on Poland.

He made it plain, however, that while Britain was c o n 
sulting with other governments, including Soviet Russia, on 
the question of o broad European stand against aggression, 
the British armed forces would go to Poland's aid if that 
country resisted oggressior, ond that France would do the 
some.

Chamberlain, in beginning his momentous statement ba- 
| fore the House of Commons, declared;

«*'• '

"The E.-itish government have^ 
constantly advocated adjustment by 
way of free negotiation bitween the 
parties concerned of any differences 
that may arise between them. 

Chamberlain said:
“Certain consultations are now 

proceeding with other governments. 
In order to make perfectly char 
the position of the British govern
ment In (lie meantime before those 
consultations are concluded. I have 
to inform the House that during that 
period in the event of any action 
which clearly threatened Polish in

main dining room of the Schneider 
hotel with young Bob Burns and 
his orchestra furnishing the music.

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock.
Advance sale of tickets has been 
greater than for any previous dance 
held by the firemen.

Young Burns and ills orchestra 
have been gaining wide acclaim the 
past few months. Although a
youngster. Burns Is a natural dl- . ................... ...
rector and he has several outstand- i buried with all the pomp and cerc- 
ing local musicians in his band. mony and ail the formalities wit.i 

Proceeds from the dance will go , w*>ictv a bill is usually laid to res' 
to the volunteer fund. : by this august body.- - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _  j Thus ended one o, (lie most tu-

! multous floor debates in recent his- 
I lory. Tlie controversial resolution 
started strongly, rapidly lost ground. 
The governor, on more than one 
occasion, tailed representatives into 

1 his office, one by one, .o confer with 
CANADIAN. March 31. —- Mrs j them after negative votes on the 

j Elizabeth Winsett Johnson, widow j amendment to provide the aged with 
of the late J  F Johnson, prom-1 pension money, 
inent cattleman and banker, cele-: No one guessid the immediate

REGGIO. Calabria. Italy. March brated her 89th birthday this week procedure ot the lower House on tlie
31 (/PV—Premier Masoiini said in a For the past month, following a matter. It adjourned until Monday
speech here todav that Italians j coid, Mrs. Johnson has been con- after tlie "burial" of tlie amend-
were “readv to wail for fulfillment fined to her home, but was able incut.
cf their claims on France. I (0 wa|i{ tQ the dining-room for her — • ----------

Fascists arc thinking In terms of ( birthday dinner.
Mrs. Johnson is an artist of 

recognized ability, her home a

Two of Poland's key men as

to meet possible German threat 
to nation's sea outlet, are pic

tured above. Col Josef Beck, 
left, foreign minister. Ignatz 
Mosclckl, right, president of Po
land

Angrv Hiller 
Will Answer 
British Blast

BERLIN. March 31 (An —Adolf 
Hitler will have “plenty to say” a t 
Wllhclmshaven tomorow In reply to 
Prime Minister Chamberlain's prom-

dependEiice and watch the Polish L«e to fight for Polish independence 
government accordingly considered | against, aggression, responsible nakl 

i It vital to resist with their nation- | asserted todav. 
al forces, hls majesty's government | "The fuehrer will not be frighten- 
would feel themselves bound at ; ed by a Brltt«h prime minister,'' 
once to lend the Polish government these .sources said, 
all support of their power. Chamberlain's pronouncement was

"Tlie British government have giv- regarded as so Important and 
en the Polish government an as- , weighty by tire German govern- 
surance to this effect."

Decisive Ballots On 
Sales Tax Postponed

The prime minister said the do
minions “are bring kept fully in
formed."

Chamberlain made this fateful 
declaration of new British policy in 
a statement lasting less than five 
minutes.

Asked by Laborlt? Arthur Green
wood if an effort would be made to 
bring Soviet Russia into tills stai d 
by Britain and France. Chamberlain 
replied:

Sees Soviet Envoy

ifvent that it was more than doubtful 
1 whether any official reaction would 
come before Hitler himself # 8 - 
closes what he thinks.

Men usually charged with dissem
inating the government’s viewpoint 
to the foreign press asknowledged 
frankly they must remain silent and 
let the fuehrer decide.

DNB (official G e r m a n  n e w s  
agency) issued a lengthy report of 
the prime minister’s momentous 
ststement to the British house Of 

i commons but the government radio

Mrs. Johnson Of 
Canadian Passes 
Eightieth Birthday

decades, he said 
Foreign observers regarded the

statement ns a further indication [rcasuie house of beautiful pnint- 
that Italy intended to avoid a crisis 1 
over African colonial claims cn
Fiance, while trying to settle them 
by diplomatic means.

Mussolini told wildly cheering fas- bung ln the parlor of the W C. 
cists he had little to add to h ls1 
speech ln Rome last Sunday, ln
which he Identified the French- 
Italian problem as Tunisia, Djibouti. ¿‘‘Yon
and the Suez canal.

Premier Daladier of France, in 
response to the Sunday speech, let
the duce know that France w as, WASHINGTON, March 31

Steady Increase 
Shown In Sales 
0! Car Licenses

A slow but steady increase in 
tlie number of applicants for 1939 
automobile licenses was noted 
Thursday In tlie office of the coun
ty tax assessor collector, with 300 
licenses being issued yesterday 

j Employes of the office said they 
j wou'd be on duty to receive appli- 
: cations tonight as long as there 
was an appreciable amount of 

Pampa’8 city wide paving program business. The office ts also to be 
was resumed this morning with j kept open late Saturday night, in 
grading for curb and gutter on two anticipât on of the last minute 

T. U. building here, the picture blocks of North Hobart street, pre- rush before the deadline falls on 
having been painted since holi- liminary work on the alleys east of ; Apx*il 1. midnight.
days ns Mrs Johnson s gift to lhe 200 blo^k on | ^uyier -^cet 1 A compiete check on the total

and <a>t of the 100 block on North , number £  licenses wns not ava„ .
—----- ■* slree , , ,. p . able, but it was known that more

Bonk Colls Issued than 3.781 of the 1939 automobile

1?. A U S T I N .  March 31 iA'i—The 
senate today postponed until Mon
day a decisive vote on a pension 
lax ecnxlilulional amendment in la‘V 1,ad n0 d°UPt “ ?e prlnCJ '

The foreign stcretary saw the had not mentioned It.
Russian ambassador (Ills morning j In government offices, especially 
and had a full discussion with him those having anything to do with 
on tills subject. The foreign secre- i foreign policy, it was apparent.

i ing.s. work of tier own skilled hands 
and brain. She always has a can- 
van on her easel.

In February, an oil painting was

Paving Program 
Resumed Today

pies upon which tlie British govern
ment were acting w.re fully under- 

. i . p.„ _ stood and appreciated by the So-Lieut. Gov. Coke Stevenson ap- , EOvernmcnt "
■aled to senators to adont a "eive ! Rpf8crrln„ to the vtelt t0

next Monday by Col. Joseph Beck, 
the Polish foreign minister, Cham
berlain added:

“There will be an opportunity of

however. Hliler was believed to 
have been greatly angered.

The consensus was the fuehrer 
could not tolerate such a develop
ment

It was believed that having erect
ed what he considers a strong east
ern and southern front of friend*-- 
Italy. Hungary. Slovakia. Yugo
slavia. and Bohemia-Moravia—ha 
can not afford to have Poland ac
cepting British and French militaiY j 
aid. • ]

Hitler, therefore, was expected to 
formulate his address at the launch-

street bridge to tlie Ccok addition | 
was also resumed this morning.

I Heard—
That Helen Kay. four-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray WII- 
non. was so tired the other night 
that she didn’t think she could say 

Htr mother, however, 
her that she should say a

____prayer, so Kay said. “Dear
Qod. Amen."

HIM ane uiui
her prayers, 
convinced he: 
short prayer

awaiting clarification of the Ita lian l—The comptroller of the currency cu.v Manager V/. T Williamson 
demands. | issued a call today for the con- . revealed today the dangerous curve

Tlie crowd booed and whistled j ditlon of all national banks at the qle intersretion of Hobart stre-t 
when Mussolini spoke of 'stupid ! c 1 o s e of business Wednesday. an(g w here Frances avenue and Al- 
people beyond the Alps" who say ! March 29 icock street me t would be wid'lied
the Italian people arc growing away j ---- — Mrs T D Hobart lias given a larve
from tlie fascist regime.  ̂ AUSTIN. March 31. (API-—Tlie block of ground and a small amount

"Your whistling in their ears will j state bank department today issued on the other corner has been pur- 
have shown them exactly the op-l a call for the condition of state chn.vd by the city in an effort to 
positc,” he said. | banks as of March 29 eliminate tlie dangerous curve.

Harvester And Reaper Bands To 
Present ‘Best’ Concert Tonight

"We will play our best concerts 
of the year tonight.' Directors Wins
ton Savage and A. C. Cox of the 
Junior and Senior High bands said 
today.

Tlie bands and choral clubs of 
the high school and Junior high 
school will app'ar ln a concert that 
will begin In the high school audi
torium at 7:30 o'clock.

Last night more than 700 attend
ed the ward school concert. Proceeds 
of both concerts will be used to st nd 
the six Pampa bands and three 
choral clubs Including about 453 
musicians to the Plainvlcw contests 
next week tnd. Admission will be 
J5 cents for adults and 15 cents for

Reports on license sales are com
piled each Saturday and Issued on 
Monday.

Bridge Tragedy 
Toll Beaches 14

VICKSBURG, Miss.. March 31 iA*i 
The death toll ot Mississippi's 

tragic bridge washout near here 
continued to mount today as salvage 
crews pulled three additional cars 
and two more victims from Clear 
creek Fourteen bodies now have 
been recovered.

At least 10 cars and a. truck plung
ed Into the chasm left by the flood-

students. A large crowd Is expected HI ^  wasl™ t ^ edne'7?ay nl*hl n”dto attend. Turkish R id e r ............... Ellnberg there may be othcrsstill covered by |
Tl.e program tonight follows: Harding Song ............................... ‘he muddy water. Two persons still

I Scotch Folk
A M , ,n,. Junior High School Choir
a . n a rc tin g ^ . _■ ....... | (Miss Winifred Wiseman. Director)

IV
Send Forth Thy Spirit Schuctkv

the hope a compromise could be 
worked out.
Lieut. Goi

I V‘a led to senators to adopt a "give 
and take" attitude so that some
thing might be submitted to the 
people for a vote this summer.

“I think Gov. O’Danirl lias shown
a fine spirit. Stevenson said. “He j  discussing w ith him the various 
opposes a sales tax and yet he s measures that mav be takin in or- 
wilhng to accept one. if necessary, in der to accumulate tlie maximum 
order to carry out the social security , amount of cooperation In any effort. 
program. that may be made to put an end to

Pending before tlie senate was a aggression and to substitute for it | ¡ng of the new 35-ton bettleafain.
constitutional resolution to levy a the more reasonable and orderly — ----- - ' ’
two per cent sales and service tax methods of discussion." 
and authorize the legislature to . Kennedy on Hand
appropriate S300.000.000 a year for Tire prime minister had been ex- 
old age pensions. The present pen- I pected to qualify his guarantee by 
sion cost is only about $10,000.000 refusing to fight for Danzig or the 
annually. Polish Corridor.

Stevenson said it appeared noth- The commitment was a direct re- | 
lng would be accomplished as long versal of Chamberlain's statement i 
as the pension figure was $30.000.- of a year ago when he rejected la- :
000 nor with It at *15.000.000. as bortte demands for a British guar- 
provided originally In the resolution • antee on the frontiers of Czecho- |
He suggested tlie senators perhaps Slovakia
cculd agree on some figure in be- Scarcely an hour bifore the prime 
tween. minister made the statement. United

Tlie presiding officer of a legls- States Ambassador Joseph P. Ken-
lative blanch rarely makes a speech ! nedy left the foreign office It was 
Stevenson said, however, he con- known Kennedy had been in con
sidered It important the senate send xtant touch with the prime minister 
something to the house “In tlie Im- 1 (or tlie past 48 hours, 
mediate future.“ Laborite Arthur Greenwood said,

Hill Replica "This House realizes the potentlall-
Senatcr Joe L. Hill of Henderson *l°s t*i®t mav arise from the state-

replied he disliked to argue with ment t*ie prime minister. It may 
the chairman but he could see no prove to be in consequence is  mo- 
basis fer a compromise. mentous a statement as has been

"Its  a question of governmental m ade‘n f t ls House for a quarter of 
principle." Hill contended. “Some i a century) ^
of us don't want to legislate taxes I , Ar«e" tlne ?iflclals checked the au- 
into the constitutlcn and we would , tlienticity of a purported German

March, A
Madrr-Vlerow 

First Movement from Symphony In
B Minor ...................  Schubert

Euryanthe Overture..........................
C. M. von Weber 

Harvester Band 
(Winston Savage. Director)

II
Lullaby ..................................... Cain
Children of the Moon .......  Warren

High School Girls' Glee Chib 
(Miss Helen Martin. Director)

are missing.
The body of O H. Kitchens. 

! Greenville Insurance man. was lo- 
' rated in his sedan ln mid-morning. 
The car had been swept 150 yards 

by the force of the
flooriwaters

Nine of the persons rescued were
Halleluta Am en...................Handel | downstream

Senior High School Choir 
(Miss Helen Martin. Director)

V hurt. The cars toppled off the
Hls Honor March FlHemoie broken span 12 miles east of here
Overture, Dorothea ......................  on the Vlcksburg-Jackson highway.

Rosenkrans. A brown coupe was located far
Sandra, Overture ............ Holmes”! downstream late yesterday. The

Junior High School Band 1 bodies of five persons were found 
(A. C. Cox, Director) 1 in it.

remain of that view whether the 
peradon ceiling was *15,000.000 or 
*30.000,000. We would vote against 
any proposed constitutional amend-

See SALES TAX. Page 7

Temperatures 
In Pampa6 p. m. Thursday____________ ____ 649 p. m. Thursday ___ 46

document questioning Argentina's 
so\, relgnty over Patagonia, the 
southern part of the republic.

A faslmlle of the supposed docu
ment. purporting to be a report by a 
Oerman embassy adviser and Alfred 
Muller, chief of the Nazi party In 
Argentina, was published In the 
newspaper Noticias Oraflcas. It pre
sented data concerning “the possi
bilities of colonization . as a field 
for settlement and economic activi
ties by Oerman* "

WARSAW. March 31 IAb—Pal
ish government aar e aa today 
hailed Prime Minister Chamber- 
lain'» promise sf military amtst- 
ance to praanrvg Poland's todo-

POLAND.

Vcn Ttrpitz, at Wllhelmshaven In 
such a way that Poland will realise 
she will make Germany her Mtter 
enemy If she accepts British-French
help.

Pampa Bird Dogs - 'M 
Tara GraveJHggors

Two valuable-looking bird 
have turned grave digger« and 
less owners keep them away 
the cemetery they will be «hot, i 
cording to Ekl For an, sexton at the 
cemetery

The two dogs, one a black and 
white pointer, the other tt*gr 
spotted, have been coming to the 
cemetery every afternoon about 4 
o'clock and digging in gravos Hr. 
Foran said. He has been unable to 
catch them but yesterday got doge 
enough to them to see that ooe 
ond maybe both wore coUaro.

"They seem to be valuable dags 
and I hate to shoot them but BD- 
less owner« do something about 
them running looee and "*"*l*g 
damage I am going to hove to 
shoot them." MY. Foran aM .

Mr. Foran suggeatad that own
ers of dogs answering the 
tion might go to 
sround 4 o'clock In 
and Identify the dog

I S a w - - -
“Frenchy" HUval who still lbnpa 

from a gunshot wound In the foot, 
Buck Miller who stubbed Ms « *  
and now limps around patafullp, 
Joe Berry who haa hie foot la a 
« a t after spraining hls aaUa. aad 
Harry Hoarc who put Ida 988 (t) 
pounds on a l “■ 
ed hls ankle

a
—

Sure Vote Jn Tomorrow*8 School Board
.
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' T H IS  EA STER
Everything for the LITTLE TOTS' Bes
tir  Parade We »re showing the most com
plete line of Infant«' and Childrens 
wer.rtng apparel and ercoasortes Easter 
is Just one week from Sunday

o f 'course, dad! n u n w i i l
CRAZy ABOUT THAT UPTON 

FLAVOR. AND UPTON'S COSTS 
LESS THAN HAIFA CENT A CUP!

SMOOTH. RICH, 
MELLOW i_  IT» GOT 
UPT, TOO. SURE PUTS 
HEART INTO A MAN !

is Amer-

P A G S  2

Miss Leverei! 
And M. Carlson 
To Wed Sunday

Ç ociefn  CMri,M""5
PARIS TAKES OFF MAN-TAILORED

To announce the engagement of 
Rhe Pauline Leveret i to Milo Oarl-

8A W )#D A Y
lie ta  D elia chap ter of Delta Kappa 

Gaaoma w ill have a  social, buiineek nea-
son. Mrs. John Leverett enter- ; jj“ ;, *l 12 "v',H'k in lh‘
tabled with a tea in her home this ' MOnhay

„V . . . . .  .__ ,  Homo Dcmomitratfoii club report«*«.« ! •  marriage will DP solemnized traininir tcbooi win b«» held at 2 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, April 2. at 2:30, ¡n the o(fior of Mr. Julia K. Katley 
o'clock in the First Baptist church N " Cu,l<'
with the Rev. C. Gordon Bayless 
pastor, officiating.

Tea was served by Miss Evelyn 
Stephens and Mrs J. E. Carlson 
by candlelight Wedding bells hung 
over the lace covered table which 
was Centered with a bowl of cut 
flowed». The rooms were attrac
tively decorated in pink, ‘ white, 
and orchid and these colors were 
repeated in the 1 efreshments.

The guests were entertained by I 
Mary Frances Shira. Harris 
Hawkins, and Elsie Ruth Graham.

Attending were Mmes. W. E.
Stephens. Earl tV 'Shira, Noblei 
Biftwn. C. M. Butler R. O. Mangel 
H. C. Chandler, Robert Elkins, W.
C. CMWded. Fannie Mounts, Ray j 
Lowe. R. L. Anderson, J. E. Carl
son. Burl Graham. E. L. Vaught.
Roy Hutchinson; Misses Evelyn j 
Stephens, venom Anderson, Patsy 
Shira. Jessie Hanson, Mary Fran
ces Shira, Dorothv Nell Dean, Dor
othy Gibson Gonna Joe Berry 
Ooeta Qualls. Louise Heard. Earline 
Mi Mil fen, Marjorie Lee Leslie.
Elsie Ruth Graham. Billie Kav 
Cdotns, Elaine Murphy. Anna Lois 

LaVern Vaught, and Helen«MAM. Lt 
Chandler

Susannah Wesley 
CUss Has Study 
PSogfam Thursday

S Susannah Wesley -class members 
'Of First Methodist church met in \ 
the home of Mrs. Charles Ward 
Thursday afternoon for a study pro
gram with Mrs. W W Beaty as 
leader following the business ses- ‘ 
slon.

A song ahd reading by Diane 
Seely entertained the group after 
which refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, rookies, and lemon- | 
ade were served

Attending were Mmes. J E Ward. 
M. M. Andrews. T. H Coffin. H O | 
Simmons. E. 11  JOhnsort. Eddie Brit- j 

Mian. wT RVullinax. Susie Porter. E 
fC. Wright. W Ketler; one new 

Mrs. James Bolner; Mmes 
M. F. Barnhart. A1 Lawson, and j 
two tfettors. Mrs. J C. Seely and 
dotxghter, Diane

W o rtm ’s M issionary S n o o ty  of F ind 
M ethcdiit church w ill meet in circle«.

A m erican Lirtrion A uxiliary w ill have n 
rcK ular mcctinK a t 8 o'clock in the 
Lcflrion hall.

W o m a n ’s M iRnionary so c ie ty  o f  F irs t  
I ta p tih t c h u rc h  w ill m eet.

O irl Scout-, of troop thtW* w ill meet at 
♦ o'clock.

C a lv a ry  H a p tis t  W o m a n ’s Missionary 
so c ie ty  w ill m oot.

UlNtilon c h a ii te r  o f  I tc ta  S iu m a  1*1«. 
so ro r i ty  w ill m eet in  th e  h o m e  o f  M m  
Bob C u rry  a t  Y :S0 o 'c lo ck .

TU RSPAY
K ln rsm ill  H om e D em onnt ra t io n  c lub  

w ill m eet in t h e  hom e o f M rs. K. A
S h u ck e .to n  a t  2 o ’clock.

H. <1. K. w ill m ee t a t 7 o’clock  in thi 
c ity  d u b  room s.

O rd e r  o f  K ninhow  Per G irin  w ill me«-, 
a t  7 :30 o ’clock  in th e  M ason it* h a ll.

!.n«U«'* B ib le  c la ss  o f  F ra n c e s  A venue 
I C h u rch  o f C h r is t  w ill m oot a t  2:1©
I o’clock.

N a z a ren c  W o m a n ’s M issio n ary  society  
w ill m eet Ht 2 o ’clock.

B usiness an .I P ro fe s s io n a l W o m en 's  
ch ib  w ill h a v e  'a  boarki o f d ire c to rs  rtieet-
injr.

WEDNESDAY
M c C u llo u K b 'H a rra h  W o m a n 's  M iss io n ary  

so« iety  w ill m eet at 2 o ’clock  in th e  
hom e «»f M rs. l ie n  W ard .

Bell H om o D« m o n s tra t io n  d u b  w ill 
m ee t a t 2 o 'c lo ck  in th»* hom e o f M rs. 
E lb e r t  K cahey w ith  M rs. I t .  II. K cahcy 
os le a d e r  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  on hm iae p la n ts .

E a s te rn  S ta r  m em ber*  w ill m eet a t  ♦* 
o 'c lock  in th e  M asonic  h a ll  to  iro in  a 
body a s  g u est*  o f  th e  S t in n e t t  O . E. S.

J u n io r  H ijth  school M o th e r S i n w r t  w ill 
m eet a t  4 :15  o ’clock.

W o m a n ’s A u x il ia ry  o f S t. M a tth e w 's  
E p iseo p u l c h u rc h  w ill m«*et a t 10 o 'c lock  
in th«; p a rish  hall.

II. M I ta k e r  school M o th e r S in irc rs  w ill 
nn*et a t  .5:45 o ’clock.

W o m an 's  M iss» .n a ry  s«»ci«*ty «*f Mc- 
( ’irilouvh l l a r r a h  Metho«if»t c h u rc h  w illnioet.

H om e I.eaeu« ' «»f th e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y 
w ill m ee t a t  2 o 'c lock  in th e  hull.

Eadi«*s B ib le c la ss  o f  C e n tra l  C hurch  
o f C h r is t  w ill m w t a t 2 :80 o’clock.

W o m a n 's  a u x il ia ry  o f F irs t  P reshy- 
t e r ia n  «•huiVh w ill m eet at 2 :3ft o 'clock 
in th e  c h u rc h  an n ex

T IU  B S D  A Y
T re b le  C le f  d u b  w ill h av e  a m ee tin g  

in th e  c ity  c lu b  room* a t  I «»’clock .
A n t f u l a r  m ee tin a  o f th e  Itebekah  

hsUre w ill b e  held a t 7.:3ft o ’clock  in 
th.- I. O. (). I ’, hall

D o rcas  d a s s  of (Y u trn l  B a p tis t  ch u rc h  
w ill m w l  n t 2 o 'c lock  fo r v is ita tio n .

W oodrow  W ilson  M other S in p o rs  w ill 
m eet a t  i»:30 o 'c k c k .

F R ID A Y
R ainbow  G irls  S tudy  eluh  w ill m eet at 

4 o’clock  in th e  M asonic  hall.
A r e g u la r  m ee tin g  <*f th e  O rd e r  of 

E a s te rn  S t a r  w ill be hehl a t S o’clock  in 
the  M asonic  hall.

Council To Be 
Sponsored Here

As a result of the crime cUnic 
conducted by R. A. Selby Thurs
day afternoon In the First Presby
terian church annex, iu people 
voted to petition the City Council 
■yt Parents and Teachers to spon
sor a Coordinating Council for the 
prevention of crime.

This Council would be composed 
if representatives of all organis
ions in Pamp* interested in child 
welfare. The clinic revealed that 
there had been cooperation be- 
ween the schools an« puMie 61- 
icials in taking care of cases 
vhich had already arisen but that 
tittle concerted effort has been 
nade in the way of prevention.

The clinic was part Of the Parent 
tducaticn Day program sponsored 
y the Parent-Teacher Associations.

Those assisting Mr. Selby were 
Principal Ernest Cabe. Captain 
lerman Lambrecht. the Rev. John 
Mullen, Joe Gordon. Superinten- 
teht L L. Sone. and MM. C. T. 
lunkapillar.

Preceding a sack iuncii Mrs. Tom 
Tenry led a symposium on social 
îygiene. Various phases were dis
cussed by Mrs. Burt Graham Mrs.
W. A. Breining, and Mrs. W. L.
Campbell.

A chart on display from thé j 
Vaticnal Health Bureau showed ! 
hat a great many ehfMren receive 
heir first sex impression at the 
.g? oi six. Parents were urged t o , 
educate their children in sax mat- ! 
ers early And to read a great deal ; 
f material themselves. By th e '

..ime a boy reaches me age of 12. 
he should hove full information on 
all phases of sex. it Was pointed 
out.

According to statistics urgent so- j 
j ial problems exist now among 
j adolescents making sex education 
! in junior high and high school 
imperative but only instructors for 
that task should be employed. It 
was pointed out that adults Whose 
lives are not adjusted have a poor 
i liante of helping their children. 1 th* star of spring collections.

Mere are th? Duke and Duchess 
of Windsor at the celebration oi 
the twentieth anniversary of the 
American Legion ih Parts. The 
Duchess is wearing one of the 
new and already famous plati- 

* * *
PARIS—While the suit with bell- 

| hop jacket and umbrella skirt was

Mrs. Fred Roberts, chairman ar 
1 rangements announced registration 
¡as follows: Junior High school. 19;
J high school, four; Woodrow Wil- 
■ son, Sam Houston, and Horace 
Mann, 12 each; Baker, five, Bkelly- 
towii, five; Hopkins, five; and 
guests, six.

TO* first American almanac was 
ilished bv William Pierce, of 

Mass., in 1830
pubi!

Mrs. Lewis Named 
Honoree At Shower 
By Mrs. Leo Smiih

Two Hostesses 
Entertain With 
Bridge For Group

Always
Appropriate,

FLOWERS
T«

Shut-Ins

CLAYTON 
FLORAL CO.

Mrs. Leo Smith entertained with 
shower Thursday afternoon in

there are. beside» this, countless 
j styles which are just as becoming— 
and which bear tire authentic 1939 

1 stamp.
Tlie term suit covers a very wide 

| field today. The inevitable classic 
I suit, sober, man-tailored and im- 
| peccable from every point of-view, 
j is the favorite of that very small 
number of women who can wear it 
with a flourish. Otherwise, it is apt 
to look just a little dowdy and un
interesting.

j From there on, however, you have 
a variety of ideas and combinations 

I —of color as well as fabric—which 
1 cover a wide field, from the suit 
for spectator sports to the informal 
afternon outfit, of which the skirt 
and jacket, plus the blouse, are its 
only relation to the suit proper. Not 
to speak of the suit made of the 
sheerest organdie, lace, or that 
fashioned of rich silk moire or

num foxes, a present to her from 
Molyyneax. Produced tor the 
fitst time this year, there are
Only CO platinum foxes in exist
ence, each valued in Paris at 
about (1.500.

Mrs. Tom Eller and Mrs. Pe'ht 
Stalls entertained with a bridge 
party in the home of Mrs. Stalls 
Thursday evening for a group of
friends.

Prizes for high score for women
the home of Mrs. William Tinsley was awarded to Mrs. H. C. Parker °- wc*vea, a mixture of tailoring 
honoring Mrs. Clifford Lewis of and for men to C. P. Conover. anjJ dressmaking at their best. 
Hobbs, New Mexico Guests were Messrs, and Mmes Strong color contrasts are the

Appropriate games and contests J  M Saunders, B. S. Via, J. H order of the day for all day-light 
I were played with Mrs. Dale Pin- Lutz. C P. Conover. Frank Yealey, 1 hou«- Even black and navy skirts

H. C. Parker, Charles Thomas. Ivy in fantasy fabrics varying from

4 1 0  E Foster— Ph 
Member F. T. D.

80

| son winning the prize which was 
I given to the honoree

After the gifts were opened, re- 
| freshmer.ts of pink and white cake, 
| punch, and mints were served to 
Mmes. Willis Nees. W S. Kiser. 
Frank Leonard, Jofrnye Zuerker. 
Arthur Peacock. A A. Tiemann. 
Dale Pinson. W S Dnnnon. J R. 

j Pendergrait. Jr.. William Tinsley. 
| the honoree and hostess

Gifts were sent by Miss Virginia 
! Masor., Mrs Earl Lewis, Mrs Roy 
Tinsley, and Mrs O V. Hall.

According to mortality records, 
■ quarry work is more dangerous than 
c mining in England

HURRY TO WARDS
NO FOOLING 

ONE DAY ONLY!

Oi Sturdy 
Sheer

HOSE
ned in this group of hose, full 
it chiffons, also knee length 
md combination of looks and 
*. Full fashioned and clear for 
ry. You will like th ’ colors. 
I-o r 4 pah- Saturday.

M O N T G O M E R Y  
¿ o ., W A R D  p̂ ’

Duncan, and Jim White.

KPDNRadio
Programs

FRIDAY
5 :00— Sonpr of th e  I*lan«lH iW B S i 
3 :1 5 —-AH R w iu f t t  H o a r  
3 :3 5 — M o n ito r V iew s th e  Nows 
1 :<m i—.Rhythm arul R om ano* <W DS)
4 : lf i— R a n g e  R am b le r*  tI,in«Lsoy K urni- 

fn ro  Co.)
4 :Sf> Sw inK  Sensi< n
1 :45 S a n fo rd  Q u u rtc t to  
5 :0 0 - K«*n Rcnm tt 
5 :1 5  -Th«* W o rld  D ance* (W D S t 
5 :30  - F in « r  E d itio n  o f tho N ew s w ith  

T ex  D eW eese
5 :4 5 — A ir A d v e n tu re s  o f J im m ie  A llen 

t Levine’s)
ft :00 -G a s lh rh t H a rm o n ie s  i W HS 1 
fi :15 — Srw rttscant <R ad io  S ta tio n  W K Y i 
6 :3 0 — F ro n t  P a n e  P a ra d e  (R ad io  S ta tio n  

W T.W )
5 :45— CioodnrsrHt !

SA T U R D A Y
7 :0 0 — J u s t  A bout T im e 
7 :16  —O vorn iirlit N ow s 
7 :30- M usical N ew sy
7 :45— H a w a iian  Islan d e r*

! 8 :0 0 - R a n re  R am b le rs  1 1.ind*ey F u rn i-
tu r e  Co.)

8 :15— R ise N S h in e  (W H S)
I 8 :3 0 -  W h ite 's  H iiw n iian -

8 :1 5 — IxMt a n d  F o u n d  B u reau  i Edmcmd-
s o n ’n)

8 :50—  Cimasi fleti A ir  C olum n
9 :00—O m T e  E. S tA o ld tj
9 :1 5 — M r. B u d a e tee r  ( J im 's  G rocery )
9 :S0 - B e tty 's  B a rg a in  B u reau  

10:00— M id M o rn in g  N ew s 
1 0 :15—D o c  P u r* le y 's  R o u n d u p  T im e 

■ 10:80— A u n t S n sa n 's  K itch en  (R adio
S ta tio n  W K Y )

1 0 :46—-S w in a in a  S trin a *
11:00- T ho C h ild re n 's  H o u r (M efrert Mu

sic S to rc i 
V o ca lis t Style«
M odern D ance R hy thm  
S w in a  Y o u r P a r tn e r  (W B S ) 
WYiite’* School n t th e  A ir  (W h ite ’s 
A u to  S to re s )

12:80 N oon N ew s (T hom pson  H a rd w a re  
Co.)
M usic a la C a r te  i G un n-H  m er
m an  T ire  C< )
M usic in a  S e n tim e n ta l  M ood <8w. 
P u b . S e rv . C o J  
O ld F a m ily  Tlfhle 
Gems o f M elody (W D Ri 
W HS S y n co p a tio n  
M ary  L y n n  Sehoolfie ld

11 :S0-
11 :45-
12 :<M) 
12:15

1 :00 -

2:16— M atinee V arieties 
2:45 -Ja c k  Andrew«
8 :<I0— All R eq u est H o u r  
8:8«/ S o u th w e s te rn  S tars  (R ad io  S ta tio n  

W KY 1
4 :00 - Concert Echoes
4:15 Kamre Rambler« (Lindsey F urn i

tu re  Co.)
4 :80—S w ine Session
1 :46— Sanford  Q uarte tte
5 :(H) Sn»a« by Frniley
5:15—-T he W orld Dances tW BSi 
5 :30 F inal hXitinn of the Nows with 

Tex DeWeese 
5:45— Pauline S tew art 
t> :00—Supper Dance (WBSI 
0:30 R«>nfro Valiev Barn Dance (Radio 

S tation  W LW )
1 7:00 Avalon Tim e (Radio S talion  WLW) 

-7:15 G nodniaht !

Friendship Class 
Will Have Covered 
Dish Lurtch Monday
S « (rM  To Th# NEWS

LEFORS, March 81—FrlMldshh) I 
cters of the L: Fors Methodist church | 
Will have a covered dish luncheon j 
at the church Monday. April >, St I 
1 o'ilOck.

At the meeting spring clothes Will ! 
be mailed to Martha Ann Wall, 
child the class is dressing at th* 
home in Waco

black and pink broken ch?ck.s, bright 
i cyclamen and blue tartans or every 
; kind of stripe.
j Rainbow plaid tweeds fashion hip- 
; length jackets with skirts in a har- 
j mcnizing monotone tweed, usually 
\ light.

The contrary mode is also smart 
! —a fantasy fabric for the skirt with 
| plain material for the jacket.

The most fashionable colors seem 
to be the various shades of beige, 
also griege, silver gray and silver 
blues. Black suits are worn with 
ihe brightest of blouses.

An almost necessary adjunct to 
the spring suit Is the fur scarf, in 
singles or twins, and in every type 
of fox—red. crossed, silver, blue, and 
chinchilla.

Molyneux's superb platinum fox'-s 
i have met with much success. The 
( Duchess of Windsor recently pur
chased one to wear with her spring 
suits and coat dresses. She wore it 
to a reception at the Paris Town 
Hall with a Mainbocher coat dress 
of navy silk.

This dress was lined with lilac 
taffeta and fastened down the center 
front of the bodice with clever 
shirring bringing the fullness wall 
to the front only. The lilac taffeta 
slip underneath showed only when 
tire Duchess moved and was match
ed by her lilac straw hat with coni
cal crown and small brim, trimmed 
with a navy silk ribbon bow.

Platinum foxes are produced in 
Norway, the result of years of In
tensive study and research. Only 
sixty were placed on the market 
this year, wtih sixteen going to Moly- 
neux. There is no chance of these 
particular fexes ever becoming too 
popular, as they stem from a single 
reproducer, an albino fox. The skins 
sell for something like (1,500.

EVERY WOMAN FOR PEACE
WINNIPEG (A*)—Every woman 

hould belong to some peace or
ganization with a definite program 
for peace, Miss Mary Bollert of 
Vancouver, president of the Pan- 
American Peace Onion, told a group 
of club wemen here.

--•ala —— -—
V  STANDS FOR DINNER

ST PETERSBURG. Fla. (/»»)—•"P" 
stands for pineapple Juice, pea scup, 
pompano. pheasant, pickled pigs 
feet, parsnips, peach parfait—and 
even’tiling els« Miss Romatne P 
Clark of Pittsburgh had at her diu- 
i er for the society set. Miss Clark 
set out to make everything about 
the dinner begin with the letter 
"P."

Contract Club 
Entertained At 
Easter Luncheon

Entertaining members and guests 
of Contract Bridge club Mrs. 
George Taylor was hostess at a 
pretty Easter luncheon and party 
In the Hotel Schneider Thursday 
afternoon.

A color motif of yellow and lav
ender was carried out In the score 
pads, tallies, and table appoint
ments. An arrangement of yellow 
jonquils and lavender sweet peas 
centered the luncheon table.

Easter lilies were presented as 
prizes to Mrs. Siler Faulkner Sr., 
for high score and to Mrs. Mel 
Davis for second high.

Members playing were Mines. 
Clifford Bral.v. T. M. Crawford. 
Mel Davis. Siler Faulkner Sr„ J. 
H. Kelley. J. C. Richey. Ivy Dun
can. and Henry Thut Guests were 
Mmes. R. S. McConnell, Roy Bour- 
land, and J. M. Fitzgerald.

WMS Has All-Day 
Meeling And Lunch 
At Church Recently

Members of McCullough-Harrah 
Methodist Women's Missionary so
ciety met at McCuliough Memorial I 
this week for an all-day meeting 
and covered dish luncheon.

Opening the morning session was 
a prayer by Mrs. Kit Autry which 
was followed with the devotional ba
the Rev. H. H. Bratcher. Frtlowlng 
the reading. “Get On Board the 
Ship of Faith," by Mrs. c . T. Nichol
son, Mrs. D. F. Buckner presented 
the Bible lesson.

Mrs. Nicholson spoke cn the hpb- 
its and customs of the PuthlO In 
dians located east and north of 
Albuquerque. N. M., and showed 
pictures of them.

In the business session conducted 
by Mrs. D. F McDaniel, president. 
Mrs. O. B. Smith was elected dele
gate to the convention to be held in 
Ihe First Methodist church. After 
the lunch hour, a social hour was 
conducted.

Attending were Mmes. A. N. Rog
ers, o. (3. smith, E. L. Reese, D. T. 
Buckner, L. F. McDaniel. M. P. 
Atkinson, Kit Autry. Ben Ward, 
members: Mmes. C. T. Nicholson 
and Claude Vernon, visitors.

The society will meet Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Sen 
Ward at 2 o’clock.

Move You Tr»e4 
The New

Fresh Strawberry 
Ice Cream Pie

Vm  News Want Ads For fcesnlU

CHILDREN

Colorful Party 
Given For Dorcas 
MemberS‘Guesis

The home of Mrs. Tom Rose was 
the scene of a colorful party this 
week when she was hostess to nvem- 
bele and visitors ot Dorcas clam of 
First baptist church.

Mrs. Tam Duvall, who presented 
the devotional, conducted the In
stallation service tor the new offi
cers by using "trees” as her thème 
Officer? installed were Mmes. TOtn 
Duvall, teach«-; Roy rtelt. prési
dent; J. B. Dari sen, first vice prtsi 
dent; J. P. Wehrung, second vice 
president; Frank McAfee third vice 
nresldritt; Homer Taylor, steward
ship vie« président ; R. R Douglass, 
secretary: Bonnie Rose, reporter; 
W. B. Murphy, W. M. Voyles, and 
J. Winbome, group captains.

Mmes. J. P. Wehrung, Frank Mc
Afee, and R. E. Dowell had charge 
of Ute program which includ'd a 
flower quit and songs by Clara 
Belle Jones. Maribelle Hazard. Bet
ty Jsan Tiemann. and James Evans. 
Vernoh Casey. BIU Jones, and Joe 
Nelson, composing a German band, 
played psvtrai selections. Miss M ât
ine Holt accompanied each number. 
Mrs. Tam Rose, dressed in a Mex- 
can costume, ted the group *n a 
sing song. —-

Refreshments of colored Easter 
e«g JeHo nestled In lettuce »eaves, 
wafers, and iced tea wire served on 
a table covered with a tarttan by 
Mrs. R. K. Douglass, Mrs. Bari Roof, 
Mrs. W. M Voyles. and Mrs. H. T.
fXIWf i 1 IriUI 1.

Attending were Mmes. R. B. Saxe, 
J. E. Carlson, C. H. Schuilwy, D. 
May Wilson, M. P. Downs. B. W. 
Rose, H. B. Landrum. R. E. Dowell.
F. W. McAfee, E. L. Anderson. J. P. 
Wehrung, ti. T. Robinson, W. M. 
Voyles, Eail Roof, R. K. Douglass. 
John Carr, W R. Bell. Roy Holt. 
H. A. Gilliland. Howard Giles, Tom 
Rose. J. É. Kenney. Tom Duvall,
G. C. Durham, C. E. Willingham, 
T. F. Morton, and D. A. Caldwell.

Eighth Birthday 
Of Glenna Robinson 
Celebrated At Party

Mrs. Carl Clements entertained 
with a party fee her daughter. 
Glenna Jo Robinson, on her eighth 
birthday this week.

After games were played, angel 
food cake and lee cream were served

and each child was presented an 
Easter bunny.

Attending were Virginia Joyce 
Mconey. Betty Jo West, Ed rie Mor
rison, Alile Jean Johnson. Donna 
Sue Sackltt, Dorthy Piruus, Shirley 
Ross, Johnnye Sut Hart, Jimmie 
Martin, Ben*n? Anderson, Pauline 
Martimecs. Jimmie Lee Newton, 
Bobby Jbe Fletcher, Mickey Mc
Carty, Jimmy Hill. Monty Ray 
Scolt, Dwane Holland, and the hon- 
orté.

A  jift was sent by Janicé June 
Sanders. Mrs. Ben Anderson as
sisted thè hostess.
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D o T h i*  I f  Y o u ’r e  ;

NERVOUS
D on't take  chance* on pro 
nothing abou t or reiy on 1 . 
when there’» ne(ki of n food  i
tonic like tim e-proven Lydia E. _ ____ _ _
Vegetable Com pound, made «specialty far 
women from wholesome herbs and  roots.

L et PInkham ’s Compound J 
more physical r«a»uitance and 

ly nerves, I

•NHr* W«nt \4h Get Results-

* male functional disorders
eorth 1 ‘worth living.

For over 60 years one 
another how to  go “smi|
Pinkfciinfr ■ over i j N M l  
w ritten in reporUng glorious benefits—11

dmtw
m

7 m a  tam rn ax/w juste so

u  , ____
•»A iCg-s la rg est-se llin g
1. W«rtri-Famav, etavar—smooth, 

full, rich, delicious.
2. Tender Yoon« IM vm—and lus

cious flavorful buds—give extra 
fragrance and bouquet.

2. Distinctive Uniform  Blond— with 
choice teas from Lipcon’s own 
Ceylon gardens.

4. (canomlttri—you use less Linton’s 
per cup—it's so rich in Itvor.

Approved by Good HowoSkoopiflg Borea*

U p t o n ' s  T o o  "tm  rou

i t  NO POOLING
YOUNG STYLES FOR 
THE LARGE LADY

D RESSES
CHIC AN* SMART

Sheers, Silk Prints, and NON-Crushable Linens and Acetate 
Silks . . Sizes 18 to 46, 18VYtd 26Vi. - /

SPECIAL OFFERING 
Saturday

Group 1 - M91 Group - *7** Gronp3 - $i r
Other* P ong ing  in Price From  $ 1 5 .0 0  to  $ 22 .75

i t  NO FOOLING
-  m m  THESE DRESSES ARE

A SIZE, NOT AN AGE
"LITTLE GIRL"

Means Youthful and Feminine

Showing For EASTER
Special Offering: Junior Styles, acetate silks, plain and
prints— quite tfie thing for the young girl and small lady. 
Size range 9 to 17—

OUR OFFERING 
SATURDAY

■ATS & HATS
$1.91, $2.98 & $5.09
TOPPERS... $5 M 
SUITS. . .  $10.00
- NO FOOLING 

APRIL FIRST

M IT C H E
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Baker Kiddies Make 
Hit At Lions Meeting

A lively program of song, read
ing, an d  expert mimicry was that 
ptfeH iiU d by pupils of B. M. Baker 

«31 at the reguler weekly lunch- 
I fcf the Pampa Lions club at noon 

rtprsday in the basement of the 
■ttst Methodist church.
Members 01 tne club keenly appre

ciated the wit in the radio broad
cast sketch given by fourth grade 
pupils, with Virginia Symonds as 
announcer and Plouise Wyatt as the 
Interviewer in a “man on the street" 
program.

Tlie In terv iew er's prompt replies 
and In te lligen t questions td Lions 
«ho, were made a part of the sketch 
nt?w praise

Another feature of the program 
eras the contrast of the old fash- 
tontd school and the school of 1930, 
With BUI Parker, costumed as an 
Old-fashioned school ttacher, wear
ing glasses, carrying a huge "tur
nip" watch, and always having at 
hand a hickory switch, and Eloui.se 
Wyatt taking the role of tire student 
of 1939.

Droning recital,, of the "Village 
the Mitttiiashi 

sled
which the

itt^ for not having $%i>ared their 
lesson by r:ason cf the extra-curri
cular activities of the week.

Music on the program was provid
ed by Dewey Bond, who ssrg "Old 
Black Joe," accompanied by the 

chbrus; "Bobolink." by the 
chorus; "At Sundown." “Lon- 

Air.” and “Robin's Ro
by the choral club, composed 

both boys and girls: “Hunter's 
' and-"W e Sill the Ocean
if#" by the boys' chorus; duet, by 

i Shaw and Elouise Wyatt.
I  reading was given by Jean 

ey.
. Postma was in charge of the 

program. Members of the fourth

E'e, who presented the radio 
dcast sketch, were pupils of 
Annie Daniels. Miss Margaret 

Williams director of music at B. 
M. Baker school, was in charge of 
musical numbers.

Students In the cld-fashtapi 
school skit were Claudine McWho 
1er, Eula Clemmons. Bitty 
Austin. Anne Mae Ayres, Rose 
ta Randall,
Anita Jo Lanb , .
Rosa Mae Zornea, Mary Frances 
Morris, J. P. Smith, and Eva Lej 
Henson.

Members of the choruses and 
choral club: Wayne Proper. \Villa 
Dean Hyatt. Maryanna Bennett. Vi
ola Bass, Bonnie D.ll Tucker, Jean

dom iaaaaM U li 4  S o u th * »  ntaÿ* w ith I 
, du . . to o l u n c h .n a .rt T lr tn .tn r . lo r  t h ,  1 

H«jr wen* «round A.And.MIA
Short ro lling  w u  , , | d to  .

V “ » .* JHor Ret-ftwiv At the
abroad

it» " i f —** " ’ith

P mnbIim m  ' “ ‘ i l " ’ d f c t t o ï Î !P rom inen t on the « i t f n  lon of Th„r,_
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was
, foreign

C :  ! , cromUient o„ ft, Mtejirfon ofrnor- I ,l„v » hrruk Wer,. O. F  Steel Bi t 
Jean (’hmw. deaerai M otor,, tr. ' a !

lie 01,10 njira, Iwne Al- ! K,u ® Rubber.
, Agatha Ann Brown. m Sw  Î h Ï Ï r i ; . «  h7 p . “ " r r i , .  c,K n-Col., 
ant*. .Dejah Thoris Roof, fé& , ¿ ¿ S S ii *tÂ £ . ï

Zornes. Marv Frances sintn p,. ortat Mnnhrln —j

T hurt-
thlehem ,
OvpHum.
Rubber.

»nd American ]
„ * “■ £  » ¡ f t .  » t* * a . Com modi- I
d e , * e re  Irreeula». W3ieét and  corn a t  i 
U u eaao  w ere unehaneed lo  up t i  o f à  ¡ 
een t i  budini. Cotton. In Inti' trades « ■  
uni hnneed to dou n ÎA çe n t, n bale. S te r i  
■ne and the  F rench F rane  w ere »llaktly 
k*wet In te rm , of the  dnllhr m tt,  m “ l-

Hlckey, Marquis Cagle. Wallace | nfternoon. the former nt »4 »7t’M’Vndmti^ Crane, Mary Lou Austin. Cecil Bow- | re n t .
ers. 03 rnion Snider. Alexia Browr 
Betty Frances Ccmpton, Louell? Er
win. B. M. Wilson. Margaret Cov
ington, Harry Vanderburg, Lee Hut
chens. Robert Crenshaw, Arnold 
Jones, R. F. McCallp, Chest: r Pen
dleton, Leona Bowers. Wanona Hy
att. Bonnie Roberts. Mickey Swcar- 
engen, Charles B ard. Leon Crump 
Edward Jones, Eavid Shelton. Burris 
Moon, Billy Jack Billion, Flva Jean

Alh Wnt Wko ..MI

Anderson. Rosemary Hamilton. De- ,%*h 18t" -1 
lores Valentine. D.'wey Bond, C. W od * Sh,u

: :  g  f t  £ i
—  .M l S i%  ?»»<,
—- «2 M U  t i ‘ú

IIÍ
Blacksmith" by the ‘4Mtt-*fashioncd 
s c h o o l students was contrasted wi,tha - >*■ * - * * ththe modern «school 
tiAfiher tolerantly

Hms of jg rv .r„ t Alr"* ft -

M

l.i-rlin«-, o r J to  S p o in t, wore whkdv 
d ls trihu l« ! In the curb. Atnhh« loner. wore 
i-ockheed E lre tr t ,  [ lo rd  *  Share. Shi-r- 
win W illiam , a n d  P H t.b u rc h  p la t ,  « la» ,
. r .  S»|M <" >*«» Hiith Low ClojtoA S“" * . 14 I*1« "*A m  Pew *  I , t  .  MS 5 4t j
Am R*d 4  SU  — 175 1SU, | | l |  | { f t
Am Tel *  Tel 40 M i l  n s  " n s g  

”■ 9 Vi
% 23".

"  IS% 
SAV,
Sif*
i l

........ s
W i t  6« raa;

S 'Si}'«« •{}&
11'4 4« 40
44 b . 40*4 4U4
19 15". IS *
* 9 *  t t  26
«'i »H i*-»
6 5 1

56 V. 4**5 64 
— 7** 6>4 «'/.
179 SJ«4 *0-*(, 32

■     25 |4  I )  ISK
Forty-five h:ad of choice stock I ^ ‘"gtuU *¡7 m  W'ff }J5

passed through the ring at the | nm p“ w il ia I 'I m 7*i :-t 7b
weekly sale at the Pampa Livestock I Ohio on ________ft » 71/, 71,.
xchange yesterday afternoon. An- S J« 5 -  . •« *H4 Mik »«T,

ether large crowd attended the sale. | p°„**yd Mnt ?? A,', 7J 'i  -2!/
Young calves brought $6 to $9. I Petrol Corp IIMIII 1« t£  *t4 *u.

Ocws averaged $55. Steers brought Phillip, Pet
an average of $32.

Several Oklahoma buyers have 
sent word they will be here next 
Thursday and J K McKenzie, man
ager. plans to have a record amount 
of livestock on hand.

Anacoml;
A tch TASK
iJarh.Hftall Oil B2 15M

Avlat ___m  82
mo

orp  440 7ia{

Masters, Opel Moon, Albert Ogle- I Coium o A E l $!» s«t
»prey. Jimmie Grace Pruitt, Mtl- | O'11“ 1 Solveata ..  igs 11
vln Yearwcod, and Roy Timmons. * Sou''' f«i JW

Attendance at the club meeting cl" c— -—-*g 
this week was 80. including four ; Coot oil d.-i . . . I I  64 -a'.
guests, A. R King and Horry Ke!- I <r,urtJi* Wrlrtr 24« /»*;
ley, both of Pampa. J. P 
Alanreed, and Rev. A. H. Carletbn 
of Clyde. j ki epwot

Announcement was made of the Gen ^  ........ ..... *w- ■ 1 0»n Food, ______ H
Clen Motors . . 55ftCoodrich ..lU

181

illness of two members of the club. 
J. A. Meek and Ray Hagen.

45 Head Of Stock 
Auctioned Off Here

■Goodyoi¡ O O U M O L
: H udson  
i ! n t  H á r

dyoar
Ojft .......... 52
Mot . . . . . .  f f

nárveat ___- laTnt Tel A Tel 249
! Kennçcott Coli ] Mid Coni IVt

*'it

~yUrw at~

Pampa Office Supply
117 W. Kingsmili

Market Briefs

P ly m o u th  O il
P u b  Svc N J ...........  89
Rom im r Rand ___ If
R ernib S te e l ______ 1125
St «heard Oil ..........20
S e a rs  R oebuck  — . 59
S h ell U n io n  O il . 1 *
S im m o n s C o  59
Sr,ct»ny-Vac __l_____ 124«
S ta n ti l l rn n d s  . . . . .  28
S ta n d  Oil C al ____ 59
S ta n d  O il l p t 1 ____   59
S ta n d  O il N J 12 47>a
S tu d e tiu k e r _________ 111 7'Z
1 ex Corp ----------194 40TS
T ex  C.ulf P ro d    34 4%
T ex  C.ulf S u lp h  . 2« 29

sa st1451 ,
6"f37

Tex Pac CAO -- 2|

aft

NLW YORK. March 31 IAP|—Heaviest __ ...  ___ ___
•ellltiR  in h v C m o n th s  Uwiay sm a sh e d  T ide W a t A O il . . .  6L
8t r e k  m ark e t p r ic e s  1 to  m o re  th a n  6 U n io n  C arh W e -----  44 77*T»
p o in ts  a t  W all S t r e e t ’s f r i trh t  o v e r E u ro p e  U n io n  O il Cftl ------- 15 18
a p p a re n t ly  tu rn e d  a n  e a rly  r a l ly in g  a t -  U n ited  A i r c r a f t  . . . 1 8 9  37
te*jjP4 in to  a  d iso rd e rly  r e t r e a t .  U n ite d  C a rb o n  -

T ia d e r s  w e re  h e a r te n e d  fo r  u b r ie f  Unified C ° r P
m o m e n t in  th e  f ir s t  h o n r  by th e  d fo la r a -  U n ite d  G as Im p. 
tib n  o f  P r im e  M in is te r  C h a m b e rla in  b e - U  S R u b b er 
f o r  P a r l ia m e n t  th a t  G re a t  B r i ta in  a n d  tT S  Steel
f r a n c e  w ould  f i« h t  to  p re se rv e  P o lish  W est jJnitm  - - -
In d ep en d en ce  w h ile  p u rsu in g  m ea n s  o f  w h i te  M ot ............
s ta b i liz in g  th e  sh a k y  p o litic a l s t r u c tu r e  ' W colW orth 
a b ro a d . j

G a in s  r a n  to  a p o in t o r  so fo r  lead e rs  
n ♦ th e  s ta r t ,  b lit th e  fo rw a rd  m ove soon 
p a v e  wfty to  a  b la s t  o f  o ffe rin g 's  t h a t  p o t  
th e  tic k e r  ta p e  se v e ra l  m inu te :; beh in d .
T h e re  w ore s u b seq u e n t slow -dow ns, b u t  
W eakness a p a in  developed  in  th e  fo u r th  
a n d  f in a l  h o u rs  a n d  th e  tic k e r  ta p e  once 
m o re  w as u n a b le  to  k eep  pan* w ith  d ea l-  
T*tes. B locks o f  1,000 tc* 5.000 s h a re s  w e re  
n u m ero u s . O n e  t r a d e  o f 23,000 s h a re s  o f

11 «0 
163 2̂ 4
7« lt*<, 

64Q ‘
w H L

s i  19»; 58 9>«
46 M+'h

28 bj 28 '4
9 8

M '4  12»;7« 78»,
11-% 17N, 83̂ 4
67 57

M
35 s  36 \

SCIENCE REVEALS
Great Health
Benefit* ?Ei^

A m  M a ra c a ib o  
Ark Mat C<k< 
C ities  S e rv ic e  
E l Bond A Sh 
F o rd  M ot L td  
G u lf  Oil ; . . .  
«umblf Oé 
N iatr H ud P o w  

I S un  ray  Oil 
Ü n iled  G as

NBW YORK CURI»
2
I

34
291

17
*-44*..  21 
40

2'j6»«
9
4 * i

85?
2%

2• 6U

MVh
ßf'.i6 n

2 , 
I h 8

35Th ,
m®*?i* :

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVF.RTOCK 
f l T i  I

ABOI 
OKLAHOMA

(U S D A I— C a tt le  sa la b le  1 ,100: ca lv es  *00:
A A C IT M arch  31 tA P > -

Eat Delicious QUAKER OATS
Rich in Vital Health Food—Thiamin
SC IE N C E  now reveals that every

one, young and old, should have 
tt daily supply of Thiamin, for this 
precious health food for nerves can
not be stored in the body. Yet it 
afTects almost every bodily func
tion so vitally that perfect health 
is impossible without it. How glori- 
pus then to know that in  a daily 
Quaker Oats breakfast you give 
your family the richest th rifty  
•puree df Thiamin. Quaker Oats 
is so easily prepared, too. So

(VITAMIN I,)
digestible. Saves you time— saves 
you money. And famous for the 
health essentials it provide*. Oat
meal is outstanding, you know, in 
proteins for muscle; excellent in 
valuable minerals and in strength- 
giving food-energy. Find out im
mediately what ben
efits you can get in 
delicious Q u ak e r 
Oats. Get a pack
age at any grocer's 
now.

, odd h ead  a n d  sm a ll tyt* ¿rood n h d  choice 
| y ta r l in r *  9 .76-11 .00 ; m ixed y e a r l in g a  a n d  
| liirh t h e ife rs  8 .26-9 .26 : p la in  s o r ts  dow n 

to  7 .0 0 ; m u s t  beef cow s 6 .2 5 -6 .5 0 : b u ll*  
j 5 .60-6 .50 ; b a rly  snkt» s ta u K h te r  ca lv es  

5 .50-8 .50; som e held  h ig h e r , 
j H ogs s a la b le  1 .700; p n r |t* r  to p  6 .75 ;
I sh ip p e r  a n d  s m a ll k i lle r  to p  6 .8 5 ; m o st 
¡-■nl.'s 150-260 lbs. 6 .50-86 ; s ta g s  6.25 

( to w n ; s to c k  pig« 5.50.
S h eep  s a la b le  1 .000; to p  n n tiv e  sp r in g  

1 lam bs 10.25 : b u lk  10.00-25 ; old c ro p  w ro l- 
j ed lam b s q u o ted  a t  8.50 a p d  d o w n : la te  
I T h u rsd ay  8ft lb. e l i d ed  n a tiv e s  1.76.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
I • KANSAS CITY. M arch  31 (A PI — 

lU S D A l H gs 450; top 6 .9 5 ; good to  
choice 169-150 lbs. 6 .90 -9 5 : a few  260- 
290 lbs. 6 .60 -7 5 ; odd sow s 5.85-6.10.

I C a ttle  106; ca lv es  100; s u p p ly  s la u g h t
e r  c a tt le  in s u f f ic ie n t  to  te a t  p r ic e s ; bulk 
gOod to  ch o ice  to ts  9i90-10.60.

S h eep  1 .200 ; n a tiv e  s p r in g  lam b s 10.00- 
11 .00: h  fe*r sa le s  fed  lartths a ro u n d  9 .00; 
b est hold a b o v e  9.15.

--------- <4*------------—
b o s t o n  Wo o l

B O ST O N , M arch  81 (Al»>— 't h e  Com 
m erc ia l B u lle tin  w ill soy  to m o r ro w :

“ T h e  S u m m e r  S lre e t  wool m a rk e t  h as  i 
passed  th ro u g h  a n o th e r  v e ry  q u ie t  w eek. , 
O ffic ia l anrt< u n cc ift* o t 6 f th e  c o n tin u a n c e  : 
o f th e  CCC wool loan  in 1939 h as  been ■ 
r  s ta b iliz in g  in flu e n ce  b u t  th e  t ra d e  is ; 

i no t in c lin ed  to  ta k e  an y  u n n e c essa ry  
i ch an ces  a n d  il a w a i tin g  th e  re s u lts  6 f 

th e  o p e n in g s  o f  h e a v y w e ig h t p iece  goods 
Mhes, w h ich  §i*c g e n e ra l ly  p r ic e d  10 to 
15 c e n ts  a  y a rd  o v er la s t  s e a so n ’s o p en 
ings. T h e rb  is as  ye t no  in d ira tib n  o f th e  
t re n d  in  goeds sales.

T h e  B u lle t in  w ill p u b lish  th e  fo llow - ; 
in g  q u o ta t io n s ;

S coured  b a s is :
T e x a s :  F in e  12 m o n th s  se le c te d  69-71: I 

f in e  s h o r t  12 m o n th s  65-68 ; f in e  e ig h t  , 
m o n th s  60-62.

M o h a ir :
D o m estic , g o o d  reg io n a l bog . T ex as  ' 

s p r in g  40-42 c e n t s ; T e x a s  kW  60-66.

GRAIN TA BLE
C H IC A G O . M arch  81 ( A P I —

I W h e a t—  H ig h  I,ow  Close \
i M ay ................... 68»/, 67%  i
| .fly. ___________ *7i4 68-«$H
I Sop. _____ r.«'v, 69-6»’ ,

CHICAGO P R O IH ’CE 
ClflCAOO. Mardi »1 [XVl—Buttor | 

937.887, w e a k e r ;  c re a m e ry  sp e c ia ls  (93 
fe o re i  2 2 3 J-2 8 ; e x tr a s  (92) 2 2 % : e x tr a  j 
f i r s ts  (80-91) 2 2 » i ; C irsU  <88-f9) 21% - 
2 2 ; s ta n d a rd s  (90 c e n tra liz e d  e a r lo ts i  i
22 «/j.

E g g s  33.076, s te a d y , p r ic e s  u n c h a n g ed .
P o u ltry  live . 56 tru c k s ,  c h ic k e n s  f irm , f 

b a la n c e  s te a d y ; b ro ile rs .

QUAKER OATS
. AMERICA’S POPULAR TH RIFTY  AReaKFAst

20. W h ite  Rock 
Roc

fucks, chickens firm , ! 
lers, Plym outh Rock ¡ 
I :  fryers, Plym outh ,

ock 21. W h ite  Rock 21 : d u ck s  AK  Ihs 
u p  co lo red  17, w h ite  18 ; o th e r  p ric e s  j 
U nchanged.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. ».Mi tl (API—A uro- |

liminary unofficial estimate suggesting
slightly  la rg e r  1939 domestic w in te r wheat 
production than most grain traders pre
viously had cônsidéred probable offset in
dications o f improYfd international de- 
hrtand for w héal In market dealings to- 
dày.

The result Was à narrow price range, 
with ftnot&tinn* only a shade higher than

j yes« ,rA.y.
Wkaa«

W H O  E L ^ E  W L N r S O N I f é

' '  * # y. « f k V i i O F  M V R f  T T Y  LO»l  ^
4m A V,»

W
S P O O N S ' ”  '

\  V \ , .

i* ' /  ■ f  • ' ( V v

I e f f  to  % 9p.

Hay« Yon S*t* Ult Want Afti*

WARNING
NévfreWk Mr*.TMk M)rl«a4 '« •*»'*»«*i s S Ä f M
COMPLETELY ru a n a  cubi. 35c U 

OH SALE At CaCTNCT DRUG

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

BANG-UP BARGAINS1AT FURR FOOD!
C l*

THESE LOW PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BESTYETTHAMS
S u n ray  S ta r  
C ertified  
S h an k  End, Lb. 21c

CHEESE
2 box 49cK raft 'a  

B rick or 
A m erican

Hamburger
Fresh, 2 Lb.
Bacon
Ours, sliced. Lb.
Cutlets
Fresh veal, lb.
Stew Meat
Young Beef, lb.
Kraut
Fresh barrel, q(.
Bacon
Squares, lb.
Cat Fish
Individual sixe, lb.
Fillets
Fresh fish, lb.
Salt Fish
White Lake, 6 for
Salmon
Kippered, lb.

PIGS FEET
16c14 Ox. J a r  

Pickled 
E ach ........

BACON
S ugar C ured 
Full Slices 
P o und  .......... 18c

ROASTS 
17kLean, M eaty 

Baby Beef 
P ound  ........

BACON
Fancy Cure 
By the Piece 
Pound . . . . . . 18c

SAUSAGE
17cDecker’s or

S unray , 1 Lb. 
Celle Pkg., Ea.

Qt. Jar 
COFFEE 
Lb. Bag

Salad Dressing 
Golden Light 
Toilet Tissue "  T  
Granulated Soap 29 
Wheaties or Kix 2  ^  21 
Shortening T u S T  39 
Cake Flour 
B u t t e r

MRS. TUCKER’S 
4 Lb. Carton
SOFTASILK 
Large Pkg.

FRESH
CREAMERY Lb.i

ADMIRATION COFFEE
1 Pound Can, PerC. or Drip

SUNBRITE CLEANSER
Household Cleanser, Con

TOILET SOAP 4  _
White King W  “ * fS

LIBBY'S APPLE BUTTER
26 Ounce Jar

WAFFLE SYRUP
5 Pound Pail

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
ORANGES 9 d «z. 29c
Sweet Juicy Californios ■  * m l  W

p o t a Vo e s
Red, White 10 lbs. 14c LETTUCE

Med. Head 4c
CABROTS - ONIONS Strawberries'll 5*

RADISHES w
3Bch! 10c TOMATOES

Firm Ripe, Lb. 10c CELERY
Large Stalk

CUT BEETS m l  Preserves
Libbv's No. 2*A Can ■ “  ■ Ê  ■

LIBBY'S
Peach or Apricot 

16 Ox. Glass

Libby's No. 2«/a gatt

FRESH CANDY
Orange Slices, Chocolate Drope, Lb.

LIBBY'S ORANGE JUICE
12 Ounce Can

Hershey's Candy B ars"
Mild Mellow, 2 Helf Pound Bars

MARSHMALLOWS
hngelus, 1 Pound Bag .................

Fancy 
No. Z 
Cans

TOMATOES IQ . Corn

Kuner’ s Peas 
Libby’ s Corn « H ™ »  1 0 e 
Mixed Vegetables 
P i c k l e s

Great Northern Beans
2 Pound Bag .......................... .. . ,

SWIFT'S CORNED BEEF
12 Ounce Con

BOSEDALE AMUC6TS

9< 
19« 
15«

Libby's Fruit Cocktail 4  C £
Ne. 1, Toll C6n, 2 Cons £■  i f  *

UPTON'S TEA
1-4 Lb. Con

No. 2 Vi Con

Libby’ s Catsup 
Baking Powder 
Red Salmon
Cut Green Beans 3

LIBBY'S 
11 Oiuim  

Can
WHOLE -  SOUR 

OR DILL
Qnarl Jar

TENDER SWEET 
GOLDEN BANTAM 

18 Ounce Can

14 OUNCE 
BOTTLE

K. C.
25 Oz. Can 
LIBBY’S 

No. 1 Tall Can
No. 2 
Cans
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BEETS a r  No. 2 CAN 
TOMATO JUICE ^ J 3  Oz. CAN 
SPINACH k s No. 2 CAN 
GREEN BEANS s r  No. 2 CAN 
TURNIP GREENS i".No. 2 CAN
Mustard Greens Pack. . . .  No. 2 CAN

Your
Choice

Peaches
Brimfull 

Brand in Heavy 
Syrup, Extra 

Fancy
GAL.

Table Spreads 
OLEO IINUCOA

MODERN
BRAND

I The World’s Fastest 
Selline Margarine

C POUND POUND

REAL VALUES IN 
CANNED PEAS

PEAS .....  303 Can 14c
PEAS 22,,";.^"’...  303 Can 14c
PEAS No. 2 Can 13c
PEAS S j j , No. 2 Can 10c

LEVER BROS. PRODUCTS 
LIFEBUOY a *  Bar 71c
LUX ss* Bar 71c
SPRY 3 Lb. Can 51c
LUX FLAKES s i  0c s r 2 1 c  
RINSO r „ 9c s  21c

Prices 
Effective 

Press Time 
Friday Thru 

Monday, 
April 3rd

FLOUR
CANADIAN 'S  

Every Bog Guaranteed

PK. & HOMINY' -" No. 21 CAN 
MIXED VEG.ET No. 2 CAN
MEAT LOAF 
REANS 
PRETZELS 
CATSUP

Armour’s
Tip-Top

Ranch
Style

Tiny
Tim’s

Extra
Fancy

TOM. JUICE î = -

Reg. CAN 
Reg. CAN 

1 Lb. PKG. 
14 Oz. CAN 
No. 2 CAN

•FRI DAY,  M A R C H  31, 1939 F R I D A

FLOUR BIG M 
BBAND

Every Bag Guaranteed

Laundrex
For Bleaching and Cleansing

|i Quart 
¡C Rotile

ORDER YOI

PEACHES
2Del Monte 

Sliced or Half 
Extra Fancy

1 Size 
Can

2C

* * * * * *

BR EA D
f l u f f y
SAT. ONLY 16 u

c

* • 2

“  -t®*;

• ö S * y\e®°

o V

OXYDOL
IMPBOVED LABGE BOX

A*^ ^  n®'*1

, ^ r  .

c*"' t\V

M ILK  r R . i q
ARMOUR'S EVAPOATEDy or Q For | | | M
CRACKERS 0  «. 1
FRESH SALTED £  Bax | »V
IS E| Jk U  Lorge or Smell jg^  

^  Limes or Blockeyes p ^ g IF

VO*,c1

\ c t * P ' v s 4v> ^
0 ® ii

C®' A®v

DO*-

AO®*-

o>-
A ’

I f* 1

v»«1'

POST CEREAL DEAL
BOTH FOB1 Reg. Pkg. Grape-Nut Flakes Free 

When You Buy 1 Reg. Pkg. Pott Bran

zC
ttV J

yV®

YOUR
For you and your family's pr 
PARTMENTS of A LL STAN f 
certificates accompanied by 
Ing them to be free of SYP 
cates if you wish

'A L L  empi 
FOOD MARK 

Wasserman 
4AND to

1 KRAUT Large 1 n JOr HOMINY 21 Can 1 UExtra Standard

SOAP CHIPS
Balloon Brand

C  Lb. 
u  Box 29«

U PICKLES
la Fancy Who'e 
H  Sour or Dill

Mo Brown 
Brand

Ì Gal. Jar 3 1 «

LUNCH MEAT
Assorted Loaves, Lb. 2 5 c
HORSE RADISH
2 Bottles For 2 5 c
BAR-B-Q SAUCE
2 Bottles F o r ................... 2 5 c
CHIP BEEF
Celle Pkg., Each 1 2 ic

Slab Bacon
GRAPE JAM
Me Brown, Pure Fruit

TOMATOES
Extra Standard, Lorge ■ £ 1 0 «
WAX PAPER 0
Cutrite Brand ■ 2 . 1 3 «
TOILET SOAP C
Milady Complexion £ 2 1 «
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1  Q c
MARCO BRAND Æ4 OZ. ■ W 

1 LARGE 4 0  CAN ■ W  |

I PORK & BEANS
ARMOUR'S

1 6  0 *. f i t
AO CAN “  1

BAKING POWDER
K. C .— 25 Ox. Can 2 1 «
BLACKBERRIES
EXTRA STANDARD 
FINE FOR PIES 2 ^ * 2 1  H

SALT JOWLS
Lb................................... . . . . .
SALT SIDE
Lb. . . . : .................................
BACON SQUARES
Lb. ........................................
PINKNEY’S HEAVY SLAB
Lb. ........................................
DECKER'S IOWANA
Lb. ........................................
WILSON’S KORN KINO
Lb...................................................  *

HALF OR WHOLE SLABS

21%'
24%'

Bologna

Fresh Hog

LARD

Please 
Bring Pail

Standard’s t lal
BRAINS Hr Lh. 1 2̂ 0
0% 111? P Q Tj VÍICEOC Quality 2 £47«i
LIVER H 19S« r  i oidi

Pound H ■SAUSAGE
Fresh € AU 
Homemade Lb. | /> 2

HANBUREGR
Lean 1 C - j *  
Fresh Beef Lb. I V  ■) Pd Cuts

Beef Steaks
CHOICE CHUCK 
Lb...........................
ARM ROUND 
Lb...................
LOIN. Center Cut 
Lb. .......................
PORTERHOUSE
Lb..............................
CHOICE SIRLOIN
Lb. ..........................
ROUND HIND-Q
Lb...................
SHORT CUT
Lb. ..........................
RIB STEAKS
Lb. ................... .
MINUTE STEAKS 
Lb..............................

Pork Cuts
NECK BONES 
Lb. .................
FRESH PIGS FEET 
Lb................................

FANCY SPARE RIBS 
Lb...................................

FRESH SIDE BACON 
Lb.....................................

PORK SHOULDER. Shank Cut 
Lb...................................................

PORK HAMS. 1st Cut 
Lb. .................................

SHOULDERS. Shank half or 
whole. Lb..................................

HAMS, Shank half or whole 
Lb...................................................

Sliced Bacon
ECONOMY SLICED Cello

ARMOUR’S FAULTLESS «
Lb. ...............................................  *
DECKER’S IOWANA •
Lb- .......................................... in  A
PINKNEY’S SUN RAY «
Lb........................................   4
ARMOUR’S BANQUET *
Lb............. ............................ ».art <4
WILSON'S KORN KING •
Lb.................................................... 4
ARMOUR’S STAR <
Lb..................    4
FANCY HOTEL PACK «

PREMIUM BOX 4

FANCY CANADIAN STYLE

Beef uast
BRISKET POT 
Lb................ .
BEEF SHORT
Lb........... .. ..
FANCY PLATE
Lb. ................ .
CHUCK ROAST
Lb.......................
CHOICE ARM

BONELESS ROI
Lb. ..............
CHOICE RUMP
Lb................
FANCY PRIME 
Lb......... , : . . .
PIKE’S PEAK ROA| 
Lb.............. .

PEARS

YOUR
CHOICE

White Swan 
In Heavy Syrup

2i Size Can

Chewing Gnm 2 F"
Harvey's Assorted Flavors

Chewing Gum 3 I  f lp
All ethers, asserted flavors I  W ®

Candy Rars 3 f t '  1  A .
All Sc Sellers , I  V *

i '

Marshmallows lu*
Fresh Stock
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M TO D AY CRISCO
For Shortening, Frying or 

Pestrics SHORTENING
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE 

8 LB. CABTON 4 LB. CABTON

73 37
SU G A R
Fine Granulated 
in Kraft Bag

2 PIECE glass MAYONNAISE SET only I f

' *  FT  2 4
Both For

GALLON FOOD VALUES
PUMPKIN ssr. Gal. 39c
CHERRIES Gal. 49c
PICKLES r u  Gal. 49c
PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
PRUNES 
HOMINY

Sliced 
or Halves

Extra
Standard

Fancy

Gal. 39c 
Gal. 39c 
GaL27c 
Gal. 27c

Green Gage PLUMS '™‘ Gal. 39c
Gal. 55c

Extra
Standard

LOGANBERRIES

f  VEG. SOUP ■5 Large 1 Q
OTOE BRAND i£ Cans l u c

TOM ATOES
EXTRA STANDARD

No. 2 
Cans

C O O K I E S
FANCY LABGE VARIETY

T O D A Y Delicious Hot 
Or Cold

Tlir Original Chocolate 
and Malt Flavored Drink 
Made by the Makers of 
Ovaltinr—

1 )4-Lb. Can | t
For .......................... A

When You Buy

1 1-Lb. Can s e e
For .......................

Pickles
Fancy Whole 
Sour or Dill

24 Oz. Jar

1

A L T H
A LL employes in A LL DE- 

FOOD M ARKETS hove heolth 
Wossermon blood tests show- 

4 AND to be shown certifi-

B E A N S
BED KIDNEY OB BBOWN

Narco
Brand

BBINFULL BRANDS y r u p
Fully Guaranteed To Please Yon

M acaro n i o r
SPAGHETTI bulk

Large Pkg.

Beg. 6 SeUer

Gallon Golden .. 
Gallon White . . .  

C 1 1 Gallon Golden 
1 Gallon White

56c
58c
29c
31c

lality Meats HAM
{FRANKS

t H E E S E Full Cream 
Longhorn
Pound 135°

■K I  Panhandle Brand 
1" U  I  ■ 1  Red WrappedVVIILI Pound 171«
uCADTC 0B T0NGUESCflll 10 Fresh Cali Lb. 125°
jPORK CHOPS
pT csts Lb. I 0 i &

PORK CHOPS
Fancy A A1 
Center Cuts Lh. £ £ 2 v

MINCE
MEAT

Pound

! - e

SAUSAGE
Pure, Cello Roll, Lb. 19k
PIG LINKS
Niagara Sausage, Lb. 24 k
P'NUT BUTTER Q I a
Fresh Bulk, Lb. v 2 v
CURED HAM 1 7 1 a
Butt End, 2214, Hocks, Lb. 2 /  2 v

K r a u t
Or HOMINY n .. 2

Extra Standard Cans

Choice liamb

PORK & BEANS Qc
Big M Brond L o r g e 2 y ^ C o i^ _ _ jr _

CHERRIES 9 » -
Red Sour Pitted im  td!1

COFFEE
Guaranteed Highest Grade— 
Positively Must Please You or 
Your Money Refunded . . . 
VACUUM PACK

POUND 
GLASS 

JAR

BBINFULL
BBAND

FANCY RIB STEW
Lb................................
SHOULDER ROAST
Lb................................
LEGS, Prepared
Lb................................
RIB CHOPS
Lb................................
LOIN CHOPS
Lb................................
LAMB PATTIES 
Lb....................... ........

YOUNGBERRIES
Fancy Northwestern_____________ Gal.

TAMALES
Marco Brand

Beg.
Cans

i i S S t Delicatessen
FRIED APPLE PIE—Made In
our market, each .................
PIGS FEET, Fresh Pickled
Each ..........................................
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE
Lb........... i,S ................................
FRESH POTATO SALAD 
Lb........... j r ...............................
SPAM, Tile New Food
Each ..... .......................
BISCUITS*wo in a roll
Each ....... .................................
BEEF BAR-B-Q
Lb. .............................................
BAR-B-Q HEARTS or
TONGUES. Lb..........................
BEEF ROAST, Boneless
Lb.................................................
PORK ROAST. Boneless
t k -  ................................................
HAMS. Fresh Baked in our 
Ovens — Lb.............................

Cured Hams
Buy Your Easter Ham Now 

Shank Half or Whole
PINKNEYS 9UNRAY 2 2 % *

DOLD'S NIAGARA •%•%!/ c

DECKER'S IOW ANA 2 2 % *

ARMOUR'S STAR

WILSON’S CERTIFIED 2 4 % *

SWIFT'S PREMIUM Y j V z *

BONELESS PICNIC8 29^^z

CERTIFIED ROLLS $ 7 ^ 2 °

We Will Bake Your Ham In Our Ovens!

Poultry-Fish
ORANGE JUICE
Bruce Brand Large 46 Ox. Can i

HENS—Fancy Colored
Lb............. ........ .........................

BROILERS—Extra Fancy
Lb.................................., .

STEWERS—Young and Fat 
Lb...............................................

OYSTERS—Baltimore Extra 
Selects — Pt.............. .............

CATFISH—Fresh Water
Lb . ..........................................
TROUT—Fancy Speckled 
Lb................................................
LAKEFISH—Choice Small

FILLETS OF HADDOCK 
Lb...........................................

MARCO JELL
Assorted Flavors ? &  10°

Bradshaw's 
Idaho PuraH O N E Y

Vacuum Pack Extracted

1 lb. Can . . . .  16c 
Vi lb. Can . . .  34c 
5 lb. Can . . . .  60c

We Besenre 
The Bight 
To Limit 
Quantity 

Purchases

STRBY. PRESERVES
BRIMFUL BRAND 
PURE FRUIT 1 6 ? »  I

LAYER CAKES
Burrow's Assorted 15c Sellers

SALMON
Brimfull Brand 
Genuine Pink 2 Beg. 

Cans

GBAPE JUICE
Marco brond guolity juice,- Pint Bottle

TOMATOES 
DOG FOOD 
CLEANSER 
VINEGAR 
BLK. PEPP

Solid
Pack

Worth
Brand

No. 1 CAN 
Reg. CAN 

■  Reg. CAN 
12 Oz. BOTTLE
s s i 11 Oz. CAN

■•Indy
Brand

Brimfull
Brand

MARKET
iES, MEATS & PRODUCE *

vFcrf. Phone No. 1 No. 5— 211 North Cuylcr. Phone 127

EXTRA VALUES HI 
CANNED CORN

CORN . 5  '. ? No. 1 Can 5c
CORN as?*. No. 2 Can, 2 For 15c 
CORN r i ! " “ .. 12Oz. Can 10c 
CORN K -i™ , No. 2 Can He
CONN ïïS 'Â  No. 2 Can 12ic

ROLLED
OATS

Jumbo Brand

5 Lh. Box

PORK & BEANS s s  11 Oz. CAN

YOUR 
CHOICE
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THE PAMPA NEWS
Fm m .

I tti*  o r THE ASSOCI A T * *  PRESS (FuU I m i  W lw ). 
' T i l  Few» to « e U a U d »  «m iti«) I» I to  > »  l«r p*ib-

«Um  u t i r r  K a n t  16. I t t i ,  at tha pnat- 
act of March S. 187». 

Tre«* Dall» l ' in a  L assa*. 
Loa A nadea, San Krau-

SUBSCRIPTION RATESu r a  aus.'
I M u f l í  aoaattoa. K H  .  

a  t t . t t  par »car. Prie« par

week. BT MAIL. pa»abla 
cou n tin , atoa aaa a to H . 

raar. Oota toa ahora 
■lanía cop» 6  canta, 

in  localltiea aarvad b» carrier Salivar».

aawapapar, publiahlaa tha « a v i

t o s  ä s  r U B B Q n s i A  £
, ____  «oaationa which it balia vea to ha w ronc. ra
to part» politiea.

H«r«#s A Tragic Light 
On Czecho-Slovakia

Not so long ago the editorial desk received a 
"hand-out” of prepared publicity which went the 
zrqy of to many others—into the wastebasket.

Nut today the contents of that "hand-out" come 
back with terrill« Impact. The recollection of it 
««uses the kind of shock that follows y/hen one 
copies upon a prized personal possession of some 
deyr One only recently dead.

I t was from Czecho-Slovakia That already-dis
membered republic had hired a high-powered Ameri
can publicity man to help it in its come-back. We 
eah’t  quote exactly the "hand-out” which was thrown 
taray, but its plea, pathetic in view of events, since 
comes back like this:

"We don’t want pity, we Czechs. We have had a 
hard blow, but we are a hardy people, and we are 
tiding to bob up, smiling. Instead of pitying us, help 
us. We are ready to work to hold our place in the 
world's trade, all the harder because of our dismem
berment at Munich. But we will work harder, pro
duce better goods. You can help us most by buying 
them.”

That was the general tone of the message. And 
now. a few short weeks later, that rather brave little 
appeal has gone whistling down the wind.

No longer Is there any Czech nation, proud and In
dependent, trying against odds to hold Its place be
fore the world. I t has been bound to the German 
chariot-wheel, and any money sent for Its goods will 

to  help a  struggling czecho-Slovakian nation 
simply to add power to the next German drive 

to overrun the next small country.
For years the cry has been that Czecho-Slovakia 

fcs a nation was unjust to minorities, to Sudeten 
Germans, to Slovakians, to RutbeiUans, to Hunga
rians and Poles.

Now Germany assumes those minority proulems. 
The Czechs are now a minority under German domi
nation, so are tho Slovenians and Magyars and Poles 
Within the areas that have been pulled into the Ger
mán orbit. Gradually Hitler is assembling a patch
work of racial minorities that is something like the 
one pinned together by the old Austro-Hungarian 
éaqpirc, and which plagued every moment of its life.

Hitler, as he gains advantages, is also taking on 
Responsibilities and troubles.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON 
Pam pa News Washington Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. March SI—While the Wagner act 
and the National Labor Relations Board get the a t
tention of Congress and the public, the U. S. Con
ciliation Service of the Labor Department goes 
quietly and inexpensively along charting a course to
ward the peaceful handling of industrial relations.

You don't hear much of the Conciliation Service. 
I t  has no authority whatever. Its members make few 
Speeches. Its doings are rarely mentioned on the 
floor of Congress.

But month in and month out it oils the waters of 
industry. Last year, for instance, it prevented 339
threatened strikes involving 230,000 workers.

It intervened in slightly more than 2,300 labor 
disputes involving nearly 1,500,000 workers, and re
ported an adjustment satisfactory to both sides in 
B  per cent of the cases. And it spent only $373,000 
THE COMPROMISE THEORY 

Talk to John R. Steelman, director of the service, 
and you get a new glimpse both at labor troubles 
and at government attitudes toward them. For the 
Whole work of the service is based on the theory that 
most men are reasonable mortals who will compro
mise rather than scrap If somebody just takes the 
trouble to help things along a bit. By and large, the 
theory’ works.

A conciliator has no authority at all. But, as Mr. 
fljbelman remarks, he does have power—the power 
of public opinion. Only six times In the past year 
did the parties to a dispute refuse to let the Con
ciliation Service try to arrange a settlement.

The work is done informally and quietly. The 50- 
odd conciliators who are scattered about the coun
try may be ordered onto a job from Washington, they 
may be invited in by one or both parties to a dispute, 
br they may Intervene on their own volition. In any 
ease, they simply act as negotiators, trying to find a 
formula that will satisfy both sides.

Often enough, of course, neither side wants to yield 
An inch. In such cases, says Mr. Stellman with a 
grin, “We try to make ’em want to.”
HERE’S AN EXAMPLE 

Typical is such a  situation as this:
A strike Is on. Pickets are parading past the doors 

of the employer. A conciliator drops in on him 
and suggests that he would like to help in arrang
ing a settlement

"This strike can’t be settled," says the employer 
despondently

“The hell It can’t," retorts tha conciliator good- 
“You don’t want those pickets parading 

all year, do you? All strikes can be settled, 
i see what the difficulties are In this case.” 
the employer explains. Hie union demands this, 

this, and this. He might yield on point A, but hell 
die before he gives In on B and C.

Presently the conciliator visits the union leaders 
and listens to them. They're willing to give up on 
point C, but they've got to have A and B. He goes 
bOck to the employer, back again to the union men 

tfc argues with each side. Perhaps he will persuade 
the employer to recede on one point and the union 
td  recede on another. In the end—nine times out of 
lA -tie  finally gets something that both sides will 
aecept T hen  the strike ends.
■EATING TROUBLE TO THE PUNCH 

The service prefers, of course, to get on the scene

Sharing ihe Comforts
Of Life -  -  - By R. C . Holies

VRISDITH LABOR UNIONS FOR 
IMPROVED WORK IRC CONDITIONS

A contributor, who poses as a critic to some of 
the policies advocated by “Sharing (lie Comforts” 
column, sets forth in letters to the editor state
ments giving credit to labor unions for better 
wages and better working conditions.,

I t is difficult to tell whether the contributor is 
attem pting to be funny, or is really serious. For 
instance he says in one sentence, referring to the 
old days, "The employer was supreme and peace 
and harmony reigned.’’ Then he continues, in the 
same paragraph, “The workers used occasionally 
to smash a few machines . . . and g? on strike . . . 
and some gore would be shed.” lie  evidently is 
not at all particular about contradictions.

He continues by saying that "employers do not 
harass labor because they are cruel and inhuman. 
They are competing.” His inference is that com
petition is the cause of low wages, lie  says, "if 
there is no union, employers will work their la
borers just as hard as they can and as long hours 
as possible."

He gives no evidence, liowever, that employers 
care a continental how long any worker works. I 
personally do not know of a single employer who 
cares how lohg the workers work, provided the 
workers do not want pay for work they .<io not uo.

The employers I know of are those who arc in
terested only in how much work done costs per 
unit of production. They would like, of course, 
to see every employe get the highest hourly wage 
presible, provided it did not increase his unit cost 
so that he could not trade his product so as to, 
benefit both himself and those he traded with. If 
he cannot do this he knows there will be no con
tinuous wages or profits.

The contributor, of course, fails to point out that 
every time the selling cost of any item is reduced 
In comparison with other things, it raises the 
wages, or the standard of living, or the purchasing 
power of all the consumers of the product. They 
do not give competition credit with the great bene
fit It performs in reducing prices to the working 
public, and, thus, greatly benefiting them.

The contributor infers, as is tha custom of 
wishful thinkers, tha t labor organizations are 
responsible for better working conditions. He 
fails to point out, however, one single case where 
labor unions have ever added a single bit of wealtli 
to the total production, and everyone should know. 
If he looks about, that labor unions, by collective 
bargaining, have been responsible for billions of 
dollars worth of wealth not being produced. So, 
i t  is evident the workers, as a whole, past or 
present, must have had their living standards 
lowered instead of raised, as the contributor 
would infer, by labor unions.

The Nation's Press
DECLINE IN INCOME TAX RECEIPTS 

(Chicago Tribune)
Background for understanding the significance 

of sagging government revenues is provided by a 
pamphlet just issued by the treasury, giving the 
statistics of income over a period of years. In 
1929, when the income tax receipts were sub
stantially more than they will be this year, 4 
million 400 thousand dollars was the total amount 
collected from persons with incomes less than 
$5,000 per year. In 1937 the total tax collected on 
this same classification of incomes was 78 million 
dollars. Thus the amount of taxes being collected 
from the persons in the lowest income tax classi
fication is now 19 times as much as it was in 1929.

Now look a t the ether end of the table. The 
amount of taxes collected from those in the in
come class of over a million dollars was 191 mil
lion dollars in 1929. In 1937 only 61 million dol
lars was collected from those comprising this 
group. Thus, less than one-third as much is now 
being collected from people in the highest income 
group as in 1929.

It n igh t be supposed from this that the gov
ernment had reduced the tax rates of the wealth
iest class and increased those of the class of 
$5,000 and below. The fact is that the rates have 
been raised on all incomes. On the highest in
comes the rate has been raised beyond the point 
where diminishing returns set in. On the lower 
group of incomes the tax has been raised, but not 
beyond tho point of diminishing returns. This 
may be illustrated: A man with an income of
$5,000 paid the government a tax of $7.88 in 1929 
and $48 in 1937. A man with an income of a mil
lion dollars paid the government $241,000 in 1929 
and 1676,000 in 1937.

Although the tax on the $5,000 man was 6 
times as great in 1937 as it was in 1929, it still 
took only 1 per cent of his income. The man 
paying a tax of $48 out of $5000 might feel the 
tax, but it would not affect his business engage
ments. The million dollar man, however, having 
had his tax raised from $241,000 to $676,000, now 
pays 68 per cent of his income to the govern
ment The result is that he is discouraged from 
making any commitments which will further add 
to bis income. He is forced to keep his money 
idle or to Invest in tax exempt securities. During 
the first two' months of 1939 only 29 million dol
lars of new capital was supplied to corporations. 
At the same time 120 million dollars of new capi
tal was supplied to cities and spates whose securi
ties enjoy tax exemption, and 428 million dollars 
to new capital to farm loan and government 
agencies.

The income tax is being paid more and more 
hy the people in the lower income brackets be
cause the people in the upper brackets are taxed 
out of trying to add to their taxable income. 
Any one who takes tne time to examine the in
come tax figures carefully will reach the conclu
sion that high lax r ite s  largely explain the per
sistence of the business depression.

before a strike or lockout actually begins. Often a 
conciliator will find that a seemingly hopeless dead
lock needs only a disinterested third party to resolve
itself.

Bosses and workers lose their tempers, during pro
tracted negotiations. When an outsider steps In they 
cool off, bit by blt^-and presently find that they 
don’t  have to fight it out after all.

All of this keeps the conciliators busy. The staff 
worked seven days a week through most of the ptst 
year, and took no vacations. They have to be experts 
on all sorts of things, and the Labor Department 
keeps feeding them information on all manner of in
dustrial processes, problems and so on.

Mr. Stellman doesn't want a lot more money for 
his department; says If Congrtas gave him $3,000,000 
tomorrow he wouldn’t know what to do with it. He'd 
like to hire •  few more conciliators, but he soys it 
would be useless to try to get more than a few— 
they’re mortally bant to find

THE END OF ANOTHER CHAPTER

frejtJUûCK,

Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON,
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.
HOLLYWOOD (By March hare 

for April 1 delivery i .—Clark Gable 
and Carole Lombard today denied 
any marriage plans and said that 
they are “Just good friends.” “It 
was merely a publicity stunt from 
the beginning.” chuckled Miss Lom
bard. "Why, I am young enough to 
be Mr. Gable's sister! He is really 
engaged to May Robson, and I have 
consented to marry Mr. Jasper Jlt- 
terwhisk, a trap drummer. Mr. 
Gable is returning all my presents 
except Bessie, the mule, which he 
needs for his spring plowing.’’

• * * April Fool! • » *
After changing his director, sce

narist. cameraman and several mem 
bers of the cast of “Gone. With the 
Wind,’’ David Selznick has decided 
to change the title, too. New tag 
will be “Torchy Blanc in Georgia." 
. . . Hedy Lamarr's next appearance 
as n glamor girl will be in a picture 
based on a spaghetti-eating con
test and called "The Last Mile." 
. . . Jack Holt. Tim Holt. Gloria 
Hull and Betty Holt will have the 
top roles in the new wrestling flicker. 
"No Holts Barred.”

• * * April Foci! • * *
Wire from Greta Garbo: "Stokle

and me want you should drop hy 
my house tomorrow 4 o'clock for 
Mickey Finns. Skol. you ra ti”

• * * April Fool! * * *
Darryl Zanuck's next, action-epic

will be “Charley Ross,” In techni 
color. Casting will take some time, 
however, because executives now are 
interviewing several hundred appli
cants for the title role and examin
ing their credentials which prove 
each one to be the boy who was 
kidnaped In 1874. Zanuck promises 
that the picture will be as met leu 
lously accurate as was “Jesse James.”

• * * April Fool! * * •
Harry M. Warner will leave for

Berlin soon to orange for the world 
premiere there of ' Confessions of a 
Naxi Spy ” . . . David Selznick has 
changed the locale of his picture to 
harmonize with Leslie Howard's ac 
cent. All the action will take place 
at a garden party at Cheltenham- 
on-Rye, Ipswitch, Whipitltch, Hing- 
land. . . . Wire from Jasper Jitter- 
whisk: "Is it true what they're say
ing about Carole Lombard and me? 
I thought I was engaged to Ann 
Sheridan.”

• * • April Foil! » * * 
Television scored a practical tri

umph today by winning a movie 
contract for red-headed Billie (“H'ya 
doin'. Honey ”) Biloxi, night club 
torch singer. The producer looked 
at a television screen in his office 
her» while Miss Biloxi, standing be
fore a telecaster in New York, sang, 
"I Wanta Be in Pictures.” Goldwyn 
could see only a faint, wavy outline 
of an Image, so he hired Miss Biloxi 
as the ectoplasm for his forthcom 
lng “Mr Deeds Haunts a House.'

• * * April Fod! • • *
David Selznick has changed his

shirt. . . . Wire from Greta Garbo: 
“Make it 3 o'clock and we can have 
a nice long talk. If nobody an
swers door tell them you are Louis 
B. Mayer.” . . . News flash from 
20th-Fox: “After studying old let
ters and photographs which have 
been In Tyrone Power's family for 
generations, Darryl Zanuck today an
nounced that Power undoubtedly is 
the long-missing Charley Ross and 
Is the obvious choice for the colos
sal production which will be made 
In technicolor under the guiding 
genius of Darryl Zanuck.”

• * • April Fool! • • •
David Selznick has changed his

mind. . . . Betty Davis is practicing 
skating three afternoons a week at 
the Polar Palace. “There's no future 
in acting,” she said. . . . Bob Tay
lor and Barbara Stanwyck are "Just 
good friends,” the actor declared 
today. “If you had thought to look 
In tha records at Yuma you would 
have known that I have been mar
ried four years to Mlmi Whlmsey, 
the Palm Springs and Tia Juana 
socialite. Site is a sweet, typical 
Amerlean girl—doesn't cook or tig-

Peonle You 
Know

By Archer Fullinglm
Your eyes will stare in amaze

ment. your jaw will drop in con
sternation when you see the front 

yard of Dr. R. A. Webb's resi
dence at 720 North Somerville.

It is the most astuonding floral 
display this one has ever seen in 

Pampa in March. The front 
yard is literally sprinkled with 

blooming crocuses, and you 
wonder why no one has ever 

thought of doing the same 
thing before this, because cro

cuses will bloom th-lr beauti
ful blooms in the winter whether 

or not it snow's Thus the enow 
and the sleet had no bad effect 

on the blossoms. Another more 
beautiful flower in Dr. Webbs 

frent yard Is the hyacinth, and 
th ’re arc all colors and sizes of 

hyacinths blossoming up next 
to the porch. Dr Webb's front 

yard is a lovely sight to see, 
but you ought to see his green

house. In it now in fclcom arc 
snapdragons, azaleas, marigold.

beef heart begonias which have 
red leaves and pinkish flowers, 

zinnias, carnations, acctum 
which has a pink flower, ama

ryllis. and one orchid in bloom. 
Recently his camellias bloomed.

The oleander Is getting ready 
to bloom. Next year Dr. Webb is 

going to have magnolia blos
soms. He has ordered magnolia 

trees. Abo he will have two 
tulip trees that will be about 10 

feet high and will have «he 
same flower as tulips that grow 

on the ground have. And 
does Dr. Webb have fun? He's 

Just about the happiest fellow 
in town. And have you noticed 

that he's looking younger all 
time? Growing things does some

thing to you, he admits . . . 
He's proved that you can grow 

any kind of flower here . . . 
He has even inspired Sam Pen- 

berg who lives several doors up 
the street, and Sam gets out and 

putters around in his yard these 
nice evenings . . . Sam says he's 

going to have flowers, too

The biggest Gray county lease 
transaction In many months was re
corded with County Clerk Charlie 
Thut. Danctger Oil and Refining 
company paid $125,000 for leases 
in a new pool opened by Marland's 
Finley-Brown well.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
A new oil schedule for the Pan

handle field was to be released by 
the railroad commission. The sched
ule was to Come from the oil and 
gas division officer here.

Absentee voting in the school trus
tee election of April 7 was to begin, 
it was announced.

nal correctly in traffic. We are 
very happy.”

Wire-from Greta Garbo: “Better 
cohie for lunch. I rooking cheese 
bllntzes and they make Stokle sick." 
. . . Having dug the Suez canal for 
Darryl Zanuck. Tyrone Power now 
faces the task of digging the Pana
ma canal, in technicolor, on the 
20th-Fox lot next summer.

Studio executives decided that 
Power looks exactly like the late Col. 
George Ooethals . . . Sonja Henio 
has taken up Juggling, bird calls and 
zither playing. “There is no futu:e 
in skating." she said. . . . News 
flash: “David Zelznick has changed 
‘Gone With the Wind'* to 'Melanie's 
Baby,' in technicolor.

Wire from Qrat Garbo: "APRIL 
FOOLI"

The Family 
Doctor

Yesteryear in 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Special services in the celebration 

of Easter were to be held at all ct 
the churches of the city.

Dr.
Morris Fishbein

Commonest among all the com
plaints that disturb people past mid
dle age is the condition commonly 
called lumbago and better under
stood by the simple name "back
ache."

Pains in the oack do not all come, 
however, from disturbances in the 
muscles, ligaments, and other tis
sues of the spine. Physicians have 
discovered that sometimes pain in 
the back Is the result of inflamma
tion in the gall-bladder, the-stom
ach and the intestines, or in the 
organs commonly associated with 
childbirth.

From time to time operations have 
been performed on the organs in 
the adbemen with tire hope that 
these would relieve backache. It Is 
true, at the same lime, however, 
that the great majority of pain- 
low in the back are dtp to condi
tions affecting the Joints between 
the bones of the spine and the pel
vis.

Physicians know also that pains 
Ou; to diseases of the gallbladder 
may sometimes be felt in the bacx 
in the region of the shoulders, and 
that pains in the diaphragm or ct 
the base of tire lungs may be noted 
at the tip of the shoulder.

»  ♦  ★
Although the advertisements of an 

earlier day have convinced many 
people that disease of the kidney Is 
responsible for pain in the back, the 
pain Is actually felt, when there is 
kidney disease, under the last rto 
cr in the front toward the groin.

Most, common, as has been said, 
as the cause of backache is weak
ness of the joints between the back 
and the pelvts. Tills may result from 
strain or from relaxation, from sud
den pulling, tearing or twisting as, 
for example, occurs when pitying a 
game or cranking a car. There may 
also be infections which attack the 
tissues and produce permanent 
changes.

Occasionally the nerves of the 
spire may be Involved in disease 
conditions or am  tom teal changes 
which in themselves may be respon
sible for the pain.

All of this leads to the conclusion 
that pain in the back may actually 
represent a variety of causes work
ing singly or in combination; It Is 
worth while to find out the specific 
cause, if that is possible, rather 
than to waste, time, effort and mon
ey. and to be afflicted with suffer
ing. during the trying of a dozen 
assorted remedies or methods of 
treatment.

So They »Say

Tex's
T opics .  Tex D eW eesa

AN O K L A H O M A  GIRL was 
awarded $750 became q horse sat on 
her. Thera was a day when the 
Duke of Windsor could have doubled 
Is fortune that way.

W W W
Tho stork market dipped as the 

war scare increased. Geo, folks, It 
lorks Ukr tha International situa
tion Is really serious.

W W W
GELATINE DOUBLES h u m a n

physical endurance. Except when 
you try to gat it to yoùr mouth 
on à fork.

W W W
litre's the real headline new» 

about Clark and Carole’s «redding 
plans. Their "honeymoon cottage'' 
won't have a swimming pool. . , . 
They say mete women than men 
kill pro pit- with gum. With a 
glance, too.

W W W N
IN HOULTON. ME., a farm home 

went up In flames. So did $450 In 
the owner's trousers. There's one 
fellow who wishes his wife had 
raided his pockets.

I  $  w
Headline: "New Dell Business 

Aid in Test Tufcc.” Some business 
men think a test tube is just 
about the right sise.

■d W A
THE MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

has reduced lunch periods for em
ployes from four to three hours. 
They must get better service in their 
restaurants down them.

W W W
They say the average typist 

does more work in a day Ulan 
Ihe average dttrli-dlggrr. A type
writer is mighty uncomfortable 
to lean on.

w w A _____
SCREENDOM'S JEANETTE Mac 

Donald got hay fever from wearing 
orchids. She should know that Or
chids are nothing to be sneezed at. 

W W W
If Shakespeare had been bom In 

1864, says a Georgia professor, he’d 
be writing fqr thé movies. Yes, 
but the executives would be chang
ing his scrips.

W W *
THE SMALLEST .standard bath

tub made Is 44 Inches long. That 
must be the type used in the ordi
nary apartment.

W W W
Psychiatric studies of ckiUkfn 

Who start fires devrai that many 
are trying to purify evil thing*. 
Flaming youth burning Its bridges 
behind.

w w. A
TWELVE YEARS ago a JO|Iet, 

man started out in search of $ job 
Tho other day he returned—without 
the Job. What a line of applicants 
there must haVe been!

A A A
Schooling by radio has one advan

tage for the kiddies. They can
safely (tick out their tongues at 
the teacher.

Book A Day
If you have r?qd any of thûè four 

vivid novels James Boyd has written 
in recent years, you have a pretty 
good idea of the sort of bpbk to 
expect In his latest, “Bitter Creek ' 
(Scribner's: $2.501.

The author of "Drums.” “Long 
Hunt” and “Roll River" takes up the 
familiar American historical scene 
once more. If possible, however, he 
seen» to have achieved a degree of 
intimacy and feeling even surpassing 
hi» earlier successes. Certainly he 
has created one or two more mem
orable characters.

Th*t Is true, particularly, of k»v- 
abl? Ray Talcott, the hero. Ray Is 
only 13 when you meet him for the 
first time in Twin Forks, Illinois, 
about the time of Grant's nomina
tion to the presidency. He Is a 
little fellow to be bearing the troubles 
he has since his mother ran olf 
wtlh another lover and his father 
proceeded to vent his feelings on 
Ray because of it.

I t  is no wonder then that little 
Ray picks up one day and runs off 
himself. Ray boards a slow train 
for the west and winds up lit Wy
oming. He Joins a frontier cattle 
outfit and scarcely before he . n  
a war?, he is a gtown man. The 
lonely little Ray becomes the hard- 
as-nalis foreman of the Circle N. 
He mahages tc fall In love about the 
same time,

That ts the basic plot of the Boyd 
story, but It is merely the frame
work for a spirited picture of the 
seventies in the west That picture 
edvers everything from Indian fights 
to the cowboy's "relaxation" in town. 
There are parts infinitely tender, 
others with a six-gun tempo.

If you have rtot met Boyd before. 
“Blttor Creek ts a good place to 
spot hlm.”—P. G, F.

- P f t l D A V ,  M A N C H  i l -
-  •»■■pe» '

News Clearing  
House

“I t  h  ta t  
ha «¡iM-vn-l»«4» liia ualt
u n i ts  o f  in f ló m e » , 
w o rk  th rm so la e a  o u t ." — K penror. Can* 
t r ib u ta r *  a r e  ureas) to  o o n f in r  that» 
■ rib -lea  In  to ll « o r b !

If there arc any Danish citizens 
who wish td join such persons (Dan
ish Nazis i they will be regarded as 
traltcrs to their country. 
—PREMIER THFODOR 8TAUN- 

ING of Denmark.

I would vote for a constitutional 
amendment that would prevent any 
state from sending more than one 
lawyer to the Senate at a time. It 
would cut the time of the Senate In 
two.
—SENATOR CARTER GLASS. Vir
ginia.

It Is becoming admitted that the 
situation in Palestine is not one 
of right against wrong, but or right
against right.

SIR RONALD STORRS, former 
governor of Jerusalem.

The ups and downs have been fun. 
Sometimes I think I had more ex
citement in the htt-and-mLss days. 
—WALTER HUSTON, actor.

Very few novels, I think, would 
benefit by cutting. Some could be 
trimmed advantageously, but I 
shouldn't want a city editor to cut 
them. /

-SINCLAIR LEWI8. novelist and
actor. ■

LION BAGGER
TRINIDAD, Colo. (A*i—Nips moun

tain lions weze killed last winter 
in the Stonewall mountains, near 
La Vcta, by Bryan Denton of Trial-

Cranium
Crackers

A word describing the act of boil
ing something to obtain Its essence 
can be obtained tty adding •'»,” “o n  
and "t” to the Roman num ral fox 
700. What's tWe word? >
TODAY’S LENTEN QUESTION j 
What native of Africa was asso

ciated with Christ On Oood Friday?
(Answers on ctmostfied Page)--------- *0«----------

Mrs. Page Bear lies 
Goll SealFiaals

PINERURST. N. C., March SI WPi | 
-Mrs. Estalle Lqwson Page bf 

Chapel Hill, 1937 national chanmlon, i 
had jean Bauer of Providence, ft. I., 
as her Opponent In the semi-finals 
lof the North and south women's 
go|f tournament herg today.

Mrs. Page, favorite, came thru 
Itho quarter-finals yesterday with a 
4 t03 victory over Helen flotwcUer 
of Washington. D. C. Mi?s Bauer 
advanced on the default of Deborah 
Verry Of Worcc-ter, MAsa 

The other semi-finals match sent 
DorOtlfr Kfrb? of Atlanta, Cfa. 
against Mrs. WilBam Hoc ken Jos of
■ ■ ■ M k  j .

Senor Editor:
In her fifth r.pd concluding ar

ticle (he vigorous Scnorò agrees 
that taxation should be .JO"- 
uunption. "\t jften shall we thpee 
inept again?" not soon 1 thinlt lor 
at dpce the nbnbie lady jumps o%f 
of tty? eorral and rambles aft o^er 
Ih» economie pasture aqd $tiMe 
bles Over innumbevabte labOr -aw
ing devices which will prevent 
any salva l ion whatsoever. The 
Señora has already shown in Iièr 
previous writings that she ho* 
lieve» in limiting production, in 
tabor monopolies and artificial 
prices fixed arbitrarily by luw co
ercion, intimidation and supported 
by public sentimi-nt.

I  have hcen listening all my 
life to criticisms of the ' Machine" 
And |he “Machine Age". If science, 
invention and the maritino are at 
the bottom of bur ills as the 
schoolmen insist, tye had bettor 
destroy an madhrnes, drown qll 
scientists and inventors and 
stime tha culture and civili 
of the stone age. where 1 
why, communism hod Vs origin.

Of course no one [irpijpses 16 do 
this, yet tb it  Is the logic of thè 
fanfare against the machine.
„ What has brought its from the 
Stone age to 1939? H is it 
been science, invention Ori 
machine? Watt. Arkwright, . 
acl Faraday, Benjamin Fraftkli 
Edison, Tesla. Bell. Morse, Cyrfi 
McComtac, Henry Ford, Iigiryey. 
Firestone and p hundred other 
scientists, inventors and business 
mèn I might name have done tne 
Jób. and a good one at that.

The fact that we arc stagnating 
now is not due to thè machine, 
but solely to our ignorance and 
stupidity. For over a auarter of a 
century we have been busily ham
stringing the competitive system 
until half our business is monopo
listic, enabling II to  Charge doublé 
price for Its goods and Services, 
while the other half that sellq hi 
a free competitive market 
only buy half as much dòuble pric
ed good as it would ¡1 aft business 
was competitive.

Do we propose to remedy Ihjq J  
We do not! for ten years we bòve 
resorted to every device Antrim, to 
man to maintain high prices and 
most all the people shout "Amm.“ 
After fighting trusts tor fqyty 
years and finally dissolving the 
Standard Oil Co., we then enacted 
legislation to enable farmers kn$ 
labor unions to form all thè trusts 
they cared to.

I t is perfectly legal, however 
unwise it may be, for Harry 
Bridges, Dave Beck and John L. 
Lewis to combine and raise tha
price of labor one hundred or ona 
thousand percent. I t  is perfectly 
legal however unwise it might be 
for the potato growers to Bom
bine (if it were possible) ant" 
prices to ten dollars per sac 
if Henry FOrd and Walter 
ler should agree to raise 
One percent it would be Mel

So far as the fanners are con
cerned it is an empty gesture os 
they cannot, except id very ta re  
instances, take advantage 
wicked law. Believe me they t  
too good to do so. f t thèy 
unite, butter would ." '
pound and eggs a  |  
in almost no time, and 
firm  stuff at 
high monopoly price*.

To ourselves and not science, in
vention and the machine we may 
lay the blame of unemj'
The machine would free . 
the politician would ensjavfe '

I  remain my esteemed COntdn 
your Sure Servant

JUAN PÀSA MANAMA

Prance Spy Praised 
For Madrid Services

MADRID. March 31 
woman nationalist of Madrid,p o t 
ori la Caya Eugenia Lcistentak, c 
Into the open today to recede 
tldnaiist congratulations for 
cruiting 10.000 women Into $ 
Franco phalanx during tha 
siege of Madrid.

Nationalists said she saved thou
sands of Generalissimo Franarti fol
lowers during the war and although 
hunted by the Republican secret 
service, Sim, was never arrested tide 
detained.

¿he took her orders from Ihe 
head offico of Franco's ausilio 
rial In Burgos through aa ‘ 
spy network. She never 
in one place and her Hi 
usually was sonfe 
hideout. Most of her own 
never knew her by sight nor OftAe.

She gave assistance to bed-ridden 
Franco sympathizers, aiding them 
to hide. She smuggled medical as- 
ristacce. She even arrange«) fog 
priests to visit the dying fot the 
administration of extreme unction.

Nationalist said Republican secret 
agents moziiized entire squads to 
seek her out.

Nationalist sifldlers contihued 
cleanup operations today in Mad
rid and in other sectors of the jast-

fflSS prisoners " b*2f* taken
yesterday and the day betoré.

KINDNESS FATAL 
CARDIFF, Wales —1

Helikvlst was a kind 
heighbeu in trouble djti ! 
and Mrs. Helikvlst got it by 
ing iter husband* wafbh and 
Then she was afraid to 
A coroner's Jury found 
m'.tted suicide wgilo the 
of her mir.d was dlstdHMU.

MIRRORS FOR kfegH flO t'l
. N Elr YQN*.

Shepard says he 
mirrors at each

Wk.1U m
I  pomu *

i
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01 WPA §fg " 
Aim For New Slash

WASHINGTON, March 31 tjpy- 
Bi-partlran opponents of President 
Roosevelt’s $150,000,000 WPA re
v es t,, not content with their ef- 
Wrt to cut It a third, sought in the 
Wbuse today to slash it to $55,000,000.

Rep. Mapes, republican, Mich., 
declared the smaller figure would 
have the support of 90 per cent of 
the republican members. 
kRep. Cannon, democrat, mo., pre- 
cted. however, a compromise fig- 

of $100,000,000 would be ap- 
ved. That was the sum agreed 

by the administration leader- 
ilp under pressure of economy ad

vocates, and recommended by the 
appropriations committee.

Meahwhlle, Senator Pepper, dem- 
dcrat, Fla. suggested congress direct 
tile WPA not to lay off any relief 
workers until the pending appro
priation is disposed of. 
t A cut of 460,000 has been ordered 

for next week, but it was understood 
that Col. P. C. Harrington, WPA ad
ministrator, might delay this for a 
day or to and either modify or re
mind the order when it became ap- 
Rirent what sum congress would ap
prove.

Leaders said the;, srpotq would 
up the appropriation?, bill early 

Ifext week.

• T H t  P A  M S  A N E W S -

Yob'U Sing Tin!

When you try and enjoy the 
delicious flavor of Northeast 
Milk!

Phone 1472
Northeast Dairv

POLAND
(Continued Prom Page Onrt

may have of obtaining Polish tel - 
ritcry by threat Of fore*.
The promise of military aid from 

both Btitaln and Prance came in 
the midst of intensive foreign, office 
consultations preparing for Foreign 
Minister Joseph Beck’s scheduled 
glsit to London next week.

The foreign office mouthpiece had 
implied Poland would accept a mil
itary alliance With Britain and 
Prance If Adolf Hitler refused Po
land's appeal for a pledge to re
spect Pollali rights and frontiers.

An inspired article In the news
paper Kurjer Czerwony made it 
clear Poland hoped to come to an 
understanding with Germany with
out entering a bloc against Germany 
but that She was prepared to do so 
if Germany guarantees were not 
forthcoming.

Poland, whose traditional policy 
has been to strike a balance be
tween her Soviet Russian and Ger
man neighbors, has been in informal 
negotiation with Germany, seeking 
a guaiantee of her vital economic 
Interest in the Free City of Danzig.

Teh government has; expressed 
hope that an agreement be reached 
to save Poland from entering whet 
Germany might consider a “provoca
tive” bloc.

--------- — W ------- —̂ -

Fire Damages In 
Sandusky Reach 
Over 2 Millions

SANDUSKY, Ohio, Marcii 31 UP) -  
Pire starting in the M. R. Herb de
partment store destroyed buildings 
In two city blocks In the downtown 
business district today with damage 
estimated by Fire Chief WilsoiV Mc
Laughlin at “over two million dol
lars.”

More than 100 persons living in 
apartments ov.r the building were 
driven to the streets. No one was 
injured.

It was the worst fire in Sandusky's 
history.

In addition to destruction of build
ings in the two blocks. Plate glass 
windows in seven stores on the south 
tide of East Market street were 
broken by the intense heat. Water 
ulned window stocks.
Origin of the rite lias not been 

ascertained

CHILDREN
ON PARENTS' HEALTH

t A Breakfast-time Story for the
Glawn-ups in Your Family

- n
In return for all the bed-time 

• sftories father and mother have told 
jw .  we present a breakfast-time 
»toiy you can tell father and

GOcr upon a time about fifty 
♦ears ago a scientist discovered that 
witheyt a certain marvelous sub
stance found in only certain foods, 
food health, even life, was impos
sible. So for years and years 

I worked in great labors- 
. learn more about It. And 

Surely, they did learn 
tn tS  today its chemical secrets 
Nave finally been revealed.

ThU marvelous substance Is nam
ed “thiam in” and is sometimes 
known as Vitamin Bl. Now father 
$nd mother must have Thiamin

sime so i 
scientists wc

8 Ä .W

Just as you must have it for best 
health. In fact, everybody must 
have Thiamin to nourish the mil
lions of nerves In the body. Thia
min also sharpens the appetite 
and promotes better digestion. Since 
the body cannot store up Thiamin, 
new supplies are continually need
ed. So father and mother and you 
should eat foods that contain Thia
min every day.

It Is true that Thiamin Is found 
in many different kinds of tilings 
to eat, but nature’s richest economi
cal source is oatmeal.

So you can tell father and mother 
that Just as you should drink your 
milk and eat your spinach, they, 
as well as you, should eat Quaker 
Cats fer breakfast. Because they 
are larger than you, they really 
need more Thiamin. So they should 
eat more Quaker Oats to get more 
Thiamin.

—

ÍJ0O X /O N L Y . . . .

75<*A WEEK
*and up —depending upon model selected

F O R  A  G E N U I N E

ROYAL PORTABLE
{ V ' v  ■» V ,  ■ "V

JUST TRY ONE of these g rett Royals—you’ll get the 
thrill of your life! They’re amazingly easy «0 use—and 
what grand typing they do! With Touch Control!, 
Perm anent Quiet, Touch-set Tabulator, Automatic 
Paper Lock, Standard Keyboard and Action, Positive 

■ i 2-color Ribbon and Stencil Device, mariy other im
provements. Tested. Proved. Guaranteed. 5 models . . .
5 reasonable prices. Carrying Case included.
t Trait-mark i f  km-tent Ion device.

ROYAL PORTABLE D FALER

War Depends On
Invasion, Says FDR

WARM SPRINGS, Oa„ March 31 
(iP)—8ource*' cloae to the White 
House asserted today there was a 
genets) fear in the world that Ger
many might extend her “domina- 
titfh” of other races to other con
tinents and that current British 
and French actions appeared to 
seek an end of that danger.

While President Roosevelt refused 
to discuss the foreign crisis at a 
roadside press conference, intimates 
declared Prime Minister Cluunfer- 
lalh.'s pledge to the House of Com
mons today tliat Britain would 
fight if Poland's independence 
were threatened and his statement 
that France would take similar 
action seemed to put squarely up 
to Germany the responsibility Tor 
any possible general war.

These sources said Britain and 
France were, th effect, saying to 
Germany that war could cqme only 
by invasion by Germany of some 
ether country and war would be 
avoided if there were 110 sUch in
vasion.

Therefore, it was said, the world 
lias been put on notice where the 
responsibility lies If tlvere Ls war.

The President was here for ten 
days of rest nnd recreation.

The President wgs keeping in 
close touch with the state depart
ment and Europe He told reporters 
he had talked with both by tele
phone and probably would talk with 
them two or three times again dur
ing the day.

Subway Crash Hurts 
200 New Yorkers

NEW YORK, March 31 IIP)—A col
lision of two city-owned, subway 
trains at the height of the evening 
rush hour, Injuring more than 300 
persons nnd sending 14 to hospitals 
brought, a speedy investigation by 
city authorities today.

The crash between the crowded 
four-car local trains of the City In
dependent System, shortly before 8 
p. m. yesterday, swepit men and 
women from their feet, crushing 
them against metal uprights of the 
sides and ends of the cars.

Three hospitals in Queens county 
listed 14 persons suffering rrorn 
brain concussions, internal injuries 
or fractures of ribs, arms or tegs. 
Police listed more than 200 others 
were cut by flying glass or biuishd.

The accident occurred when a 
Forest Hills-bcund train, sweeping 
around a wide curve, hit the rear of 
a train stalled by loosened couplings

Sixty-One Attend 
Credit Schott Here

Sixty-on? Pampn merchants nnd 
credit managers attended the sev
enth session of the Pampa Credit 
School last night in the high school 
study hall.

An interesting talk on Credit 
Sales Promotion w a s  made by J. A. 
Hazelwood, manager of Blackburn 
Brothers of Amarillo. W. V. Jarratt 
led a spirited and highly interesting 
quiz following the talk.

Earl O’Keefe of Amarillo, former 
Fampan, will be the principal speak
er a t next Thursday’s session.

C. L. Pitts assistant manager cf 
the Amarillo Credit Association, was 
a guest at last night's school.

Holy Souls Will 
Bless, Distribute 
Palms On Sunday

Blessing and distribution of palms 
at Holy Souls Catholic church will 

i be at 7 o’clock Sunday morning pre- 
i ceding early ma‘s, the Rev. Joseph 
1 Wonderly, pastor, announced today.
1 The service was originally scheduled 
| for 8 o’clock but a change had to 
! be mad?.

The children's choir will present 
music at the service. The 10 o'clock 
mass will be in charge of the Rev. 
J. A. Zhrnta of White Doer. At 
that hour Rev. Wonderlv will be in 
Canadian conducting mass in the 
place of the Rev. Charles Knapp 
who is still confined because of ill
ness.

Tonight at 8 o’clock the Rev. 
Joseph Walter of Amarillo will 

1 preach at the lenten service.

Recreation Project 
Is Luncheon Topic

Needs of Pampa's city recrea
tional project and its accomplish
ments were outlined at the Friday 
luncheon of the Pampa Kiwanls 
club by Mrs Rosemary Roach, proj
ect director.

Musical entertainment was fur- 
; nished by five high school boys and 
a girl, and the program was in 

| charge of Rev. Robert BoshCn.
R?pcrts on the Pampa club's trip 

! to Lubbock for an lnter-club rda- 
1 tions meeting was given by J 6.
' MftSsa, chairman of the littcr-cluT)
! committee. Ten Pampa Kiwanlahs 
I made the -trip, and Pampa bowlers 
, defeated Lubbock bowlers in two 
! out of three games, rolled following 
I the noonday lundiecn.

Fr id a y  t h e  isth  lu c k y
DENVER (/Py— A Dcnvet Insur

ance firm finds that far fewer ac
cidents occur on Friday the thir
teenth than on other days.

Mainly About
VS 1 rM u InM f»r tkl.People

C, E. Beasley of Wheeler vtafted
In Pampa Ttvrusday afternoon, . .
. \V B. Crttchelosv was dismissed
from Worley hospital yesterday.

A maniate license was tamed (•
Rostov Smith and Juanita Bakcr 
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. É. Olsen underwent an
operation at Pámpa-Járratt hos
pital this morning.

A ' marriage license was ¡tutted 
Thursday to I. T. Griffin and Miss 
Lucille Wheeler, both of Sun'ray 

Jeff Sells and tans. Charlea and 
Mcnrce, and Ben Lockhart, all of 
Laketcn, were In Pampa Thursday.

P. S. Bailey of A'marillo, assistant 
district engineer of the Texas High
way department, was in Pampa 
Thursday.

Pampa firemen were called to the
800 block on East Browning avenue 
yeeierday to extinguish fire in a
car.

Miss Rosalind Giles, district su
pervisor. child welfare service, of 
the Texns Relief Commission, was 
In Pampa Thursday.

Maurice Saunders, a student at 
Oxford Academy, has arrived in 
Pain)» to spend th< Easter holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Saunders. H? was accompanied 
home by MLss Florence Tokar of 
Atlantic City, N. J.

A Packard sedan, stolen from thr
Tex Evans Búlele company’s used 
ear lot on East Foster avenue some
time Wednesday night, was recov
ered by Amarillo police yesterday 
afternoon. The car had not béen
damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fohl left this
morning for Tonawanda. New York, 
where they were called because oí 
the death last night of Mr. PAhl’s 
father, Julius J. Fohl, 477 Broad 
street of that city. They were ac
companied to Búllalo, New York, by 
Mrs. R. P. Critchlow and son, Ray. 
Mr. POhl Ls connected with the Ad
vertising department of the Pampa 
News. ^ ______ _ALLOWABLES

(Continued From Page One)
688 to 13,125; Placedo 9,309 to 
5,390.

Thefe Aré no Changes hi dally 
field allowables except (n the 
Southwest Texas. Gulf Coast and 
West Texas districts. The Pan
handle, North Tekas, West Central 
Texas and EAst Central Texas 
Areas simply benefit by an\ektrA 
day of production.

For example. KMA field la  Wich
ita county, with an unchanged 
allowable of 27.666 daily, benefits 
by being permitted to produce that 
amount six days a  week In April 
instead of five days as in March.

AUSTIN, March 31 <£•>—'The 
poteijt majority of the Texas Rail- 
read Commission today overrode Its 
third member in formally announc
ing Saturday oil field shutdowns 
would be discontinued on April 1 
for the five Saturdays of April.

The statement, issued by Chair
man Lon A. Smith and Jerry Sad
ler, said daily allowable production 
would be whittled U> 1.253 055 bar
rels.

The other member is Col. Ernest 
O. Thompson, former chairman 
who vigorously fought the lifting of 
Saturday shutdowns on grounds 
there was no sale for the crude.

Reduction from the current out
put, under the new order, would 
be approximately 100.000 barrels and 
302.000 barrels less than authorized 
In the original order. Demand for 
Texas crude In April was set by the 
Federal Bureau of Mines at 1,413,- 
700, barrels daily.

The East Texas field, which pro
duced in March an average of 372,- 
935 barrels daily, will produce ap
proximately 448.951 barrels on a six 
day basis. Sadler said the Refugio 
district allowable would be cut Horn 
7C.818 to 49.821 and that Houston's 
district would be slashed from 386,- 
000 to 188.568 barrels dally. Corpus 
Christi’s district would be cut from 
219.087 barrels to 138,048 while Mid
land will be reduced from 265,654 to 
168,030

Field allowable cuts will be pro
rated strictly on a basis of en
gineering data compiled by com
mission engineers.

The statement said certain, major 
pipeline companies and crude pur
chasers had set about a ’TeAr" 
campaign since the announcement 
of lifting of Saturday shutdowns.

"Cutting the production of the 
state as a whole on equitable nnd 
uniform basis will quash that tear 
In the minds of reasonable and 
patriotic persons In the oil busi
ness.

57 Millions Invested
In Loan Associations

Hie heavy volume of thrift funds 
pouring into insured savings and 
m il  associations In Texas during 
the .first two months of 1939 re
sulted in a record total of savings in
vested in these institutions as of 
March 1) Nugtnt Fallon, general 
manager of Federal Savings and 
M»n. Insurance Corporation, sgid 
today. On that date such private 
investments aggregated $57,794,000.

"Hirifty Texas people certainly 
are taking advantage of the pro
tection given their savings up to 
•5.000 per investor in these insured 
Institutions.” Mr. Fallon said.

During February the 120 Insured 
associations in that state reported 
1,019 loans on homes for a total of 
$2,063,000. These loans w:re made 
on the direct reduction plan, by 
which easy m o n t h l y  pay
ments are applied to both princi
pal and Interest until the borrower 
owns his home free of debt.

As of March 1. such direct reduc
tion loans on the books of these as
sociations had readied a total of 
»62,791,000.

Included in the compilation pre
pared by the corporation are the 
figures of the Security Federal Sav
ings & Loon Association of Paippa 
through which this' area is served.

SALES TAX
(Cwthried from page one.)

mem because we feel tax changes 
should be made by statute

“If a tax ever gets into the con
stitution 11 men can keep It there 
no matter how Iniquitous It may 
prove to bs.

“We don’t  know what the peo
ple’s program is: The governor said 
one thing when he was running for 
office and says another now. I per
sonally don’t believe the people want 
a sales tax."

sen. Doss Hardin of Waco, ad
vocate of extremely liberal pen
sions, averred he was ready to do 
“some horse trading" in an effort 
to get something to the house.

Sen. John 8. Redditt of Lufkin 
sent up a compromise plan for study

.— — ------------------------------------------------------------ PAGE 7
of his colleagues. It called for a , would set the pension celling at 
two per cent tax on saiee of 20 cents 1 $30,000.000 a year.
or more, a tax on certain services ! ----------m ----------
and a 25 per cent boast in the nat- There is one automobile to every 
ural resources levies. His proposal | six. persons in the United States.

A New Selection

M R T T f ^ H  DINETTES
n ! »  I  | L j # R  Oak*. Maples, and

All The New Celors
See Theee----Convenient Terms

— Liberal Trade-in Allowence—

MANN FURNITURE CO.
406 S. Cuyler Phone 271

VOTERS

For FR I£  10 Doy Triol Phone
288ampa O f f i c e  S u p p l y

117 Wer» 
Kingsmill

Royal Typewriter* 
Sales - Service

“Everything 
For Thr 

O f f f e e "

Our Prescription Labels 
Represent More . . . .

F A Î H E H E E
DRUG STORE

Rone Bldg. Phone $d$-1

KENNEDY
(Continued From Page One)

makes for a sound and successful 
conduct of the affair* of state.

“John Garner, in my opinion, is 
the man to save not only our be
loved party, but our better beloved 
country In 1940 "

Emott Roosevelt said recently in 
a radio broadcast that Vice Pres
ident Garner was “In the driver’s 
seat right now” as a likely Demo
cratic candidate for the presi
dency in 1940.

Boettiger, soon after, wrote an 
open letter to Ellidtt In the Se
attle Post-Intelligencer, s a y i n g  
"Tell Mr. Gamer for us that we’re 
very fond Of him, but he just don’t 
fit." He added that “Out here you 
can’t  stop people Insisting that 
your pa has got to stand for a 
third term."

(Continued FYom Page One)
one in Junior high school and two 
in grade schools.

The other candidate, C. E. Mc- 
Grew. came to live in the district 
In 1928 as superintendent of the 
Magnolia Pipe Line company at 
Kingsmill. On April 1 of last year 
he completed 40 years of service 
with the Standard OU company 
and subsidiaries and was retired. 
He moved to Pampa to make his 
home. Mr. McOrew came to Texns 
in 1903 from Pennsylvania. He 
served three years as a member of 
the school board at Cleveland, Lib
erty county.

Election Over County
Trustees also will be elected 

Saturday In Gray county common 
school system. Grandview district 
will elect two trustees to their 
board of seven members. AU other 
county districts will elect one 
trustee each. There are nine com
mon school districts and our inde
pendent districts also.

Voters in the independent dis
tricts also will Join other districts 
In voting on candidates for two 
county school board posts which 
expire this year.

E. C. Schaffer is a candidate for 
fe-electlon on Commissioners' pre
cinct No. 3. A write-in election is 
expected to be held in Pet. No. 2 
to select a successor to C. F. Jones, 
whose two-year term also expires.

Vf; B. tVeatherred. county 1 chool 
superintendent, said today that 
names of candidates for the trustee 
posts were not available because 
write-in elections always are con
ducted to fill the trustee posts.

Lions Of 3 Districts 
Will Meet In El Paso

For tire first time Lions from Dis
trict 2-T will join Lions of two oth- j 
er districts. New Mexico and Mex- j 
ico, in a convention to be held on I 
May 5, 6 and 7 in El Paso. Delegates 
representing West Texas, New Mex- | 
ico and Mexico will gather in a “Lit- > 
tie International" Assembly, which 
will be the theme of the convention.

Delegates named from the Pampa 
Lions club at their Thursday meet
ing were: Frank Culberson, Roy I 
McMUlen. H. G. Walters, Herman I 
G. Lambrecht, Roy Boprland, W. j 
E. James, Jesse Wynne, M. A. Gra
ham, C. H. Walker, W. A BraUon. i 
Dude Balthorp?, R. A. Webb, Fred 11 
Roberts, Arthur M. Teed, Charlie 
Thut, and W. M. Craven.

Shipment Of Steel 
For Park Delayed

Shipment of steel for the grand- j | 
stand at recreation park has been 
delayed, City Manager W. T. Wil
liamson learned this outrnihg. A 
telegram from the Capitol lion | |  
and Steel Works of Oklahoma City 
said the first car load was to b? 
shipped this morning. , ..

Allowing two days for the steel to 
reach here, construction should be
gin Monday morning, the city man
ager said. WPA workers hAve been 
doing preliminary work on the Job 
for two weeks. About 60 days will 
be required to finish the Job.

SEE
THE NÉW

FIRESTONE
“LIFE

PROTECTOR
At

F. E. Hoffman
SERVICE STATION  

Phone . . .  100
■ ■  ■! —  I !■ ■■■■ »  ■ »

I t

Qualify and Fair Measiri
. . .  is Our pledge to the f6od buy
ing public. When you buy here you 
ore ossured of only the 1 
best at the most occur-j 
ote measure.

W. G. IRVING 6  SON
GROCERY - MARKET

Phene 1328

FOOLING!
Y0UB EASTER

■ HAT 
FREE

With The Purchase 
of a

Curlee
SU IT

Daring Oar 
PRE-EASTER

SAVINGS
EVENT

Curlee's At Only One Price

SAVE!

SAVE!

¡1.00 FOR YOUR OLD HAT ON THE PURCHASE
OF ART MALLORY

Why not weor a Mallory, the "top*" in style? . . . 
$5.00, $6.50, A $7.50 values priced at only $5.00, 
We will allow $1.00 for your old hot> which make* 
a new Mallory cost o n ly .............................................

.00
S H I R T S

Wiltons A Jayson form fitting shirts with cellar I that held their 
shop* end will not shrink.

3 SHIRTS
cellari that held their

$5.00
NECKWEAR

_  Botany's & Wilson's wedgelocks ,the only new tie on earth. . .
Thousands of new patterns in all the new materials. Any tie in our stock of 1,239’/ i  
dozen ties—  •

$140 EACH

NEW SPRING SHOES
Whites, tans, blocks and two tones. .. a style for every man. Values to $8.50—

FOR EASTER SAVINGS $ C  O O  * . » * .  ONLY * > - V U  SAVE!

You will find many other outstanding values while you shop 

you will enjoy more style whan your Caster clothing comes I

«

our store . . . A In  

ram a man's «tarot

Lively & Ma
114 W. Foster

à i
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★  STORES:

SAVE DAY BY DAY the HARRIS WAY!
EGCS Strictly Fresh 

Every One Guaranteed Doz. 1414 C O F F E E Break 0‘ 
Hen

Drip or 
Perc. Lb.

SUGAR
Fine Granulated 

10 Lb. Kraft Bag
Free Flashlight 
With 2 Pkgs.

OLEO
Favorite Brand 
Pure Vegetable

COMPOUND Vegetole or Jewell 
8 Lb. Carton 71c 

4 Lb. Carton

CHERRIES Fancy Red Pitted 
No. 2 Cans For

A T C H E S Good Strikers 
Wm. Penn 

6 Box Carton

BREAD White or Whole Wheat 
Large 16 Ox. High Speed 

Loaf
CANDY Hershey's Mild and 1c Bars, 2 for 1c 

Mellow Bars,  ̂ S': Bars, 2 for

Write These Items Down— Many Extra Sale Specials!

HOUR Rie M. Pancake, 
fairer 3 U .

Pke- ................... 15c
COOKIES 17c
PICKLES srsT 15c
BEANS 25c
CHIU .... 12c
VINEGAR H 5c
COOKIES Brown’s Fresh 

Graham’s,
Lb....................... 19c

)

3 Lb. 
Can

C

TOASTIES 10c
PEAS White Swan 

Blaekryr,
303 Cana ....................... 6c

JUICE Del Monte 
Pineapple, Large 
46 Oz. Can ................. 29c

BABY FOOD 21c
KRENEL 14c
WALNUTS 19c
SOUP Heinz, 

all kinds,
3 cans .......................... 25c

="—= \  :

M  \ W :

NO. 10 FBU1T
CHERRIES a f t
Red Pitted .........4 7
BLACKBERRIES a ] c  
Fresh Oreeon . >13
APRICOTS 2Q<
Solid Pack .......... 3 /
PEACHES J i j c
Slierd or Halves.. ,

Master Maid Alnminiun
Con Be Purchased On New 

HARRIS FOOD Profit Shoring Plan!
30 Day 
OFFER

Ask For Details! A Real Savings!

LARD
Pure
Pork

Brine Poll

f j r r v v t .  i
w x t  m i s

Cheese
No. 1 Longhorn

Lb. .

SLICED

BACON
DECKER’S IOWANA J j W  

ARMOUR'S CLIMAX J j l / j '

25r
191/ 2c

BOLO
HAMS Arour's Star òr 

Wilson's Certified 
Shank >/î or Whole

Lettuce
Fancy Large Crisp Heads

Each

CUDAHY’S REX 
Lb...........................

SAUSAGE
1 Lb. Cello Roll lb. 17'/ac 

Pure Pork in Bulk

13k
POULTRY

. w w
2T

. WA'

HENS
Fat Heavies—Lb. 
FRYERS 
Milk Fed—Lb. . 
STEWERS 
Med. Site—Lb.

APPLES 
Fancy Romes — 5 Lbs.

} m  i
M / j 7 M il

J M f / / f i J A

Large Golden

I BANANASi Fri. A Sat. Only

1 D“ 10c

Fresh Green

BEANS
L b - 8k

COCOA
Hershey's, Lb. Con 12c
SOAP
Big Ben, Giant Bars 4c

CHICKEN LEGS
Seasoned Right, 6 For 25c
BACON SQUARES
Sugar Cured, Lb. 14k
PIGS FEET
Fresh Pickled, 3 For 10c
SALT PORK
Jowls, Lb. 10k
Bollard's Biscuits 
3 Cons .............. ................ 25c

ROAST Hr™ Lb. 16k

CELERY
Large Crisp Stalk . 12'
SPINACH
Fresh Crisp — Lb. . . 71/ze
APPLES
Fancy Winesaps. Med. Size—Dos... 21°
CABBAGE
Firm Green Heads — ..b........... y

Grapefruit B? 6 lor 15c

CHEESE rB-"*. 45c
CHEESE™ 15c

YAMS
b u t Texas Torto Ricans VA ORANGES Doz. 12 k

BUTTER Lb. 10k
STRAWRERRIES l  O-c
Fancy Klondikes, Pint Box H i  H I  2

New Spuds
No. 1 Quality

Lb- 6k
FRESH P0BK CUTS

BOAST Nice Picnic 
Cuts .......... lb. 131c

LIYEH Fresh Pork 
Lb. ..................... b. 131c

SHOULDER Fresh, Shank 
Hall or Whole lb. 131c

Fresh Crisp ■ Large Sunkist ■ Fresh, Tender

Vegetables LEMONS Asparagus
Carrots, Radishcr, Gr. Onions

3 10Ci
“  1 Qc°“ ”  ’ 1 W 1S¿ IR®K—  " Y -

SALMON
Alaska Select, Tall Cans 12k
Fruit Cocktail
Heart's Delight, Tall Can

OYSTERS
5 Ox. Cove,2 Cans

RAISINS
Kraft Seedless, 4 Lb. Pkg. 29c
BEANS
Vholc Stringless, Jax Brand, No. 2 Can12k
POTTED MEAT
Armour's Pure Meat, 3 cans

PEAS
American Wonder, Early June, No. 112k
JUICE
Del Monte Tomato, 303 Cans, 3 for 25c
PEACHES
Fancy Halves, No. 1 Can, 3 for 27c

Gladiolo

Finest Quality 

48 Lbs. 1.45 1

24 Lbs.

Schilling's
Coffee

Pound Can 1

JUICE
Curtis Grapefruit, No. 2 Can 7k
PORK & BEANS
Armour's, 11 Ox. Can

CORN
Brimfull Golden Bantam, 12 Ox. Con 10c

306
SOUTH
CU Y LE R

Solid Pack

Tomatoes
No. 1 Cana , 3 For

3fo' 19c

SUGAR
Powdered or Brown, 2 Lbs.

BEANS
Heinz Oven Baked, Reg. Can 10c
CATSUP
Heins,«Large Bottle
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Pampa School Boys Steal Show Meet
City Gloves 
Champs Rout 
Visitors 5-1

Thrre knockouts in six bouts 
marked the victory of a team of 
Fampa Golden Gloves champions 
over Bit Sprint here last n ith t 
as the Pam pa battlers won five 
out of six fights. A return rngag' • 
ment will be stated in Bit Sprint 
next month with Trainer Cliff 
Chambers takint eith t boys.
It was high school boxers who al

most stole the show with their leather 
slinging ability. It was also a high 
school boxer, who replaced Frankie 
Bills as bantamweight champion, 
that showed the class of the eve
ning.

The Big Spring team was without 
Ynex Yanez. Mexican flyweight, who 
is critically 111 with pneumonia, and 
Ellis Reed, down with lnlluenza. 
Fred Barnes replaced Yanez and 
made a great showing although los
ing to Benny Moore in a wild swing
ing battle. Absence of Reed kept 
Denver Hubert from appearing as o 
lightweight champion.

Hornbaok Opens Kayoes 
First knockout of the night came 

when Joe Hornback of Canadian 
now a w< lterwelght, landed a left to 
the Jaw and a right to the luart tc 
drop Thomas McMullen for the full 

'count In the first round. That came 
after Benny Moore had hammered 
out a decision over Fred Barnes who 
was wobbling at the bell.

Canadian Youth Wins 
Mickey Simpson, red-headed, 

freckle-faced Canadian youngst' r, 
made his first appearance In a lo
cal ring by taking a decision from 
Earl Pace.

Then League Clay of Canyon,

Thieves may break in and steal 
. . . you need not worry if safely 

IV insured with . . ,

N INSUMNCF
'S INSURANCE

a g e n c y
Worley Bldg. — mone

Top O' exas Fiesta — June 13-1*

LA NORA
NOW

Tied MacMURRAY

Claud» Gillinaw.lar 
J titia  Ralph

Pius Floyd 
Gibbon's “Wander .

Lust" 
“Double Dlying” 
“Ham-A-Teur 

Nlte"

Storting Sun, 3 Day* 
Dorothy Lamour 

Lloyd Nolan

• "St 7LOUIS  
BLUES"

REX -N O W
The 3 Mesquiteers,

John Wayne 
Ray Corrigan - Max Tertiune

"RED RIVER RANGE" 
o

EXTRA! First time In Pampa! 
“THE LONE RANGER 

RIDES AGAIN”
New Serial Starting Today 

O
Plus Final Chapter of 
"Ihe  Spider's Web”

Starts Provue Sat. Nlte;
Jackie Cooper 

. Freddie
•  Bartholomew

“Spirit of Culver”

NOWSTATE
"CODE OF 
, THE CACTUS'

. — With—
TIM  McCOY 

o
Alto Jackie Cooper in 

"Scouts To The Rescue"

Starts Sun. — * Days— 
Jamea Cagney 
Fat O'Brien 

Humphrey Bogart 
•  Ann Sheridan 

“ANGELS WITH 
DIRTY FACES”

showing more aggressiveness than 
when he appeared In the local Gol
den Gloves tournament, landed one- 
two punches which dropped Hyson 
Smith to the canvass In the second 
round.

Another Knockout
When Frankie Bills of Shamrock 

failed to appear, Harold Smith, lo
cal high school youngster, took on 
Bob Dozier and won by a knockout 
In the sreond round. Smith showed 
exceptionally fine boxing and a left 
thnt snapped like a whip. It was a 
left and right cross that dropped 
Dozier twice In the round.

The bouts ended with Jake Bible 
of Alanrecd losing 'a  hairline deci
sion to Jack Childress. Bible used a 
deadly bexly attack for the first tim-- 
but was unable to block Childress' 
snaky right. Bible was 111 but went 
the full distance. It was Childress' 
sixth consecutive win of the spring 
siason.

Mary Blows Struck
L. V. McDonald and W. C. Pen

dleton stole the exhibition picture 
with a two-fisted attack for three 
rounds. McDonald won the decision 
for his aggresslvt ness and solid 
blows. Jock (Cotton) 8mlth and Roy 
Ray staged another slap, bang bat- 
le for three rounds with Smith get- 
Ing the nod. His unorthodox style 
'ad Ray baffled most of the way.

Little Charlts Bretthauer ham
mered out a decision over Buddy 
tlmmons in the 85-pound class 
while Doug Loveless got the nod over 
Tamts Hollar in the other exhibi- 
Ion.

Fans were treated to more leather 
surging than they had witnessed in 
a long time. Fans from Canadian 
and Shamrock followed ttuir boys 
to Pampa and saw them give dazzl
ing exhibitions.

Toby Waggoner of Canadian gave 
another great exhibition of officiat
ing as he was on his toes from gong 
to gong and kept gloves clean and 
diy.

Results:
Exhibitions

85 pounds—Charlie Bretthauer dc- 
clsioned Buddy Simmons.

115 pounds—Douglas Loveless won 
on decision from James Hollar.

135 pounds—Jack Smith decisioned 
Roy Ray.

126 pounds—L. V. McDonald de
cisioned W. C. Pendleton.

Golden Gloves
112 pounels—Benny Mex>re, Pam

pa, decisioned Fred Barnes, of Big 
Spring.

147 pounds—Joe Hornback, Pam
pa, kayoed Thomas McMullen, Big 
Spring, first round.

160 pounds—Mickey Simpson,
Pampa, won on a decision from Eatl 
Pace, Big Spring.

175 pounds—League Clay, Pampa. 
won on a knockout from Hyson 
Smith, Big Spring, in second round.

118 pounds—Harold Smith, Pam
pa, kayoed Bob Dozier, Big Spring, 
second round.

125 pounds—Jack Childress, Big 
Spring, decisioned Jake Bible, Pam
pa.

Fans To Name 
Pampa Team

Baseball fans of this section of 
the Panhandle will be given an op
portunity to make the Pampa base
ball team that will play in the Tex
as-New Mexico baseball league.

Contest plans and the prize to be 
offered wUl be revealed upon the re
turn of Manager Grover Seitz from 
a trip through the southwest where 
lie Is seeking players.

The Amarillo team has been 
named the Amarillo Gold 8acks and 
uniforms will conform with the 
name, according to word from the 
other new entry in the league.

Local boys desiring to try out for 
the team are urged By Manager Seitz 
to start limbering up. He will prob
ably call them for workouts on Mon
day with the official training period 
to begin about April 10.

The playing field a t Road Runner 
park will be worked over and the 
fence and grandstand, damaged by 
wind, will be rebuilt beginning early 
next week, according to Danciger 
officials.

Future Queen
Ifss.**':'- 80 School Boys Entered 

In Shamrock Boxing Meet

Experts say pert, bare-legged
Jean Cline, 14-,vear-old school
girl from Wilmington, ill., soon 
will be one of golfdom’s queens 
—in ability as well as looks. 
Jean, who is new to tourna
ment golf, drives better than 
200 yards. She shot an 85 in 
the Mid-South tournament at 

Southern Pines, N. C.

Hill Runs Onl 
On Argentine

Promoter Cliff B. Chambers, who 
handles the wrestling sport in Pam
pa, revealed today that he had sign- 
ed Frankie Hill and Mickey Durano 
/or a main event Monday night at 
8:15 o'clock but that Hill took a 
run-out powder.

So the promoter went one better 
and signed Wildcat Billy McEwin 
and Durano for a main event which 
will probably be a much better bat
tle than the Durano-Hlll settoo. 
"Boy, Is that good news,’’ declared 
McEwin when he was told of the 
change. “I started out on that for
eigner last week but didn't hav- 
long enough to finish him. Boy, just 
wait 'til Monday night and youH 
see something.''

Armstrong To 
BaHle Davey 
Day Tonight

NEW YORK. March 31. (Ah — 
Henry Armstrong. the sad-eved lit - 
tli negro who holds the world's light 
a n d  welterweight championships, 
will balance the latter crown on 
his brow tonight and prance out 
into Madbon Square Gardin's re
roped ring to meet the assault of 
Davey Day, a Chicagoan of un
doubted ability against the second 
and third-raters of the sport.

The Hammer Ls very far from 
either category. So he is a 1 to 4 
favorite to retain his crown in the 
15-iound duello and depart for Eng- 

. land and a fight with Ernie Rode- 
! rick still wearing the coronet. In 
! fact it is 8 to 5 he will dump Day 
j somewhere along the route.

Almost all the dodges In the bally- 
, hoo business have been employed to 
[ build up the fight. These, plus 
Armstrong's drawing power as the 
greatest "little'' fighter of his time, 
will bring a crowd of about 15,000 
into the Garden and a gate of »35.- 
000 or so into Mike Jacobs' well 
stuffed cash drawer.

Dodge No. 1 was the rumor, free
ly circulated, that Armstrong, after 
10 years of fighting was close to 
the end of the trail and that Day 
had the stuff to give him a running 
start in that direction. This don't 
stand up when Henry cut loose In 
training. He knocked three sparring 
partners so groggy, Eddie Mead, his 
circular manager, went on a frantic 
safari for more guinea pigs.

Dodge No. 2 was the ancient 
wheeze about the title "loan." Ac
cording to the lunatic fringe .the 
title was to go to Day for keeping 
until Henry has discharged his du
ties abroad.

Day is a good Journeyman with 
his hands. A game, smart fighter, 
he has won his last 15 in a row. 
But there doesn’t seem much hope 
for him.

Surface Upsets

You'll Like Our Wash 
And Lubrication 
Job!

We know youll like the way 
we service your car. We do 
the job Just as tf it were our 
own car. Drive In tomorrow 
and Summarize with Sin
clair. which makes "SIN- 
CLARIZE."

Clifford's Service Sta.
E a s t  o f  C o u r th o u s e  —  P h o n e  118*

'Bitsy' Grant
HOUSTON, March 31 (Ah—Blond 

Hal Surface of Kansas City, con
queror of Bryan (Bitsy) Grant of 
Atlanta yesterday in a stunning 
upset, ruled the co-favorlte with 
Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore., to
day to win the championship of the 
River Oaks tennis tournament.

Cooke trimmed lanky Bob Kam- 
rath of Austin, University of Texas 
player, in throe sets. Without be
coming excited by Kamrath's smash
ing returns. Cooke took the match. 
7-5. 6-4, 6-3.

Cooke will meet Frank Kovacs of 
Oakland, Calif., today. Kovacs. a 
colorful performer who has not been 
extended in this tournament, coast
ed to an Pa.sy 8-0, 6-3, 6-0 victory 
over Jack Tidball of Los Angeles.

Yesterday saw Orant's first de
feat In tournament play here since 
1934. He won the championship of 
the meet in 1935. 1936, and 1937 and 
after advancing to the quarter
finals last year had to retire for a 
rush appendicitis operation.

Diminutive Franke Guernsey, Rice 
Institute's intercollegiate champion 

I from Orlando. Fla., trimmed Ernest 
j Sutter of New Orleans, 1938 finalist, 
| by scores of 6-2, 6-3, 6-0.

Yesterday's results set the stage 
of some bristling semi-finals matches 

I which will be played today and to
morrow.

Today Cooke clashes with Kovacs, 
with the winner to play In the fin
als Sunday against tomorrow’s Sur
face Guernsey victor.

SHAMROCK. March 31. — Ap
proximately 80 boys, representing 
seven towns, will throw leather at 
each other and vie for honors In 
Shamrock's second annual invita
tion boxing tournament which will 
start Friday night and continue 
through Saturday night.

With a beautiful team trophy 
and Individual awards of gold and 
bronze miniature boxing gloves as 
goals for eager young pugilists to 
fight for, there will be plenty of 
mixing it" during the three ses

sions of ring activity. The trophy 
will go to the town winning the 
most first places in the 11 weight 
divisions, while the gloves will be 
presented first and second place 
winners of each weight class.

All winners of the Canadian

boxing tournament, held last week
end, will be on hand fighting to 
retain their crowns, and to meet 
them will be some mighty tough 
youngsters, who will be trying 
desperately to climb to the top by 
“knocking off" the' champions. 
Winners In the Canadian meet, 
five of whom are from Shamrock, 
are Cnllan. Shamrock. 85 pounds; 
Worley, Canadian. 95 pounds; 
Bonner, McLean, 105’ pounds; Ro
den, Shamrock, 115 pounds; Bills, 
Shamrock, 131 pounds; Spurlin, 
Canadian. 135 pounds; Burton, 
Shamrock, 145 pounds; Sutlerfleld, 
Shamrock, 155 pounds; Bussell, 
Canadian, 165 pounds; Calloway. 
Canadian, 175 pounds, and Cadra, 
McLean, heavyweight.

With receipts of acceptance from 
Alanreed this morning, the num

ber of teams entered was raised 
to seven. Others already entered 
were McLean, Canadian. Turkey, 
Pampa. Stinnett and Shamrock.

First round bouts will begin Fri
day night at 8 o'clock. Quarter
finals and semifinals will be fought 
Saturday afternoon, with finals In 
all weight divisions on Saturday 
night.

Cliff Chambers, who has been 
training a group of local high 
school boys, will take nine of them 
to the tournament.

The Pampa entries will be 
Charles Bretthauer and Buddy 
Simmons, 85; Everett Sparks, 95; 
Bob Frailey, 105; Doug Loveless. 
115; Harold Smith and W C. 
Pendleton. 126; Roy Ray and Jack 
Smith. 135.

Canadian Boxers Plan To 
Get Revenge A t  Shamrock

/  f J

%

Special T« T h . NEW S
CANADIAN, March 31—Cana

dian’s boxing team, coached by 
Toby Waggon r, left today for 
Shamrock’s boxing tournament 
determined to turn the tables on 
the Irishmen and bring back the 
trophy.
The tournament ls scheduled to 

settle down to a duel between Ca
nadian and Shamrock as it did last 
week at Canadian when the Irish 
won 5 to 4.

Approximately 30 boys on the box
ing squad steamed through hard 
work-outs all week in an effort to 
erase all traces of bruises and knot 
acquired In the tournament here 
last week-end. Even the small tots 
that staged the comical battle roy
als worked hard to get revenge from 
Frank McMordle, the winner of th: 
battle royal.

Canadian's recent tournament at
tracted about 1.500 fight fans, ac
cording to estimates. The tourna
ment was successful from the stand
point of thrilling fights, expensive 
awards, sportsmanship and finances 
—and what more can you ask? Query 
the sponsors and supporters.

Canadian's boxers. Spurlin and 
Thrasher, are scheduled to be ma
jor attractions In Shamrock's meet 
as thty were here last week. Spurlin 
won the gold medal and Thrasher 
the bronze In the final battle. This 
fight was one of the feiture bout* 
of the tourney. There was no grudge 
involved, but a lot of doubt and that 
doubt still remairs.

Gamble will be favored to win the 
Shamrock event If Frankie Bills, 
who won the gold medal In the Ca
nadian tournament from Gamble, ls 
not entered.

Spurlin ls only 15 years old and 
has won five out of the five fights 
he has fought. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Spurlin. Thrasher 
has won three fights out of four. 
He is 17 years old and is a senior. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thrasher.

Calolway in the 175-pound weight 
has won two fights out of two. He 
is 18 years old and a senior. His 
father is E. H. Calloway. Gamble 
has fought six fights and won five. 
He is 14 years old and a freshman. 
He ls the son of B. Gamble.

in  the Canadian tournament, the 
runner-up fighter^ were award d 
bronze gloves and the champions 
gold gloves.

(By Th* A ssociated Presa)
At Tallahassee, Fla: New York (A) 

vs. Tallahassee.
At Yuma. Ariz.: Chicago (A) vs. 

Chicago (N).
At Tampa, Fla.: Cincinnati (N> 

vs. Brooklyn (N).
At San Antonio, Tex.: Philad'el-
At San Antonio. Tex.: St. Louis 

vs. Philadelphia (N).
At Houston. Tex.: Philadelphia 

(A) vs. Houston (N).
At Lakeland, Fla.: Detroit (A) vs. 

Washington (A*.
At Winter Haven, Fla.: St. Louis 

(N) VS. Columbus (AAi.
At Moultrie, Ga.: Boston (A) vs. 

Mountrle.
Yesterday’s results:
At Auftin, Tex.: St. Louis (A) 21 

University of Texas 2.
At Winter Garden. Fla.: St. Louis 

<N> 9 Rochester <Ii 5.
At Orlando. Fla.: Washington (A) 

9 Cincinnati iN) 2.
At Lake Charles. La.: Cleveland 

(A) 5 Philadelphia <A> 3.
At Bradenton. Fla.: Boston tN> 21 

Newark (I) 11.
At Clearwater. Fla.: Brooklyn (N) 

6 Detroit (A) 4.
At Sarasott, Fla.: Louisville (AA) 

5 Boston (A) 4
At Shereveport.

(Ni 15 Shreveport iTL) 5.

k .  KEEP IN TRIM I
y

Builds Stronger Bodies 
Keeps You Alert

BERRY'S
ALLEYS
A . B .  C . R e g u la t i o n »  

J O E  B E R R Y . P r o p .

117 N. FROST

Golf Masters Offer Dizzy 
Odds While Torrents Fall

AUGUSTA, Ga., March 31 —A 
rainv, blustery afternoon on the ve
randa of the Augusta National club
house. players and writers lazily 
watched the water cascade off th° 
18th green and wondertrg audi
bly between shouts of "Hey, Bow
man, two more," If th? rain ever 
would stop coming down and If It 
would be possible to complete the 
72-hole Augusta National “Mas
ters" tournam-nt by Sunday right.

"Funny how it always rains for 
the ev nt. Hasn't failed in six years. 
If it doesn’t rain we get ourselves 
a cyclon*.

"Tell you what I ’ll do. fellows. I ll  
pick four guvs to win this tourra- 
ment for a hundred bucks and give 
veu the field. All I want Ls Guldahl. 
Snell. Nelson and Picard. You c?n 
have the rest . . .”

"That's a dizzy bet to make— 
against a Held lik“ this one . .

“What’s dizzy about it?‘All they've 
done Is win the last six straight 
and one of 'em will take this on?.

"ITiat Quldahl's the super-golfer 
fellows. He's the best there Ls . . .'

“I’ll say he’s a super-golfer.

New York Crown
Today & Saturday

FIST H D  J K T K C l - h  
l i l t ' s  N >b*f » s o s ta li

GEORGE OBRIEN
tro u bu  IN
j  U H D 0 W N

« ta  «ta» • I t i  O M sf • CM  I
SSO  SADIO f i« ! . .*

Alto
Chapter 14

'Lone Ranger'

•Member out at the last open his 
wife rushes up to him when he still 
has nine holes to play and throws 
her arms around him and says: 
•Hon-y, you’ve done it again.’ I'll 
say the guy who can even hit a ball 
after that, much less win, is a su- 
prr-golfer . . . "

"I don't think Snead can win 
here. He’s 15 pounds und.rwelght 
and he's Jumpv as a cat in a thun
derstorm. A fellow like that ls liable 
to have one bad round . . .’ '

"There's nobody pounds that ball 
like Sam when he’s right. TTiere is 
not any par-five hole he can't reach 
in two shots . .

"Not to change the subject, but 
the man I'd like to see make a come
back in this tournament is Walter 
Hagen. Haig's hitting that ball as 
good as h* ever did."

Granted a respite in the down
pour, the select field was scheduled 
to play 18 hoi s today, 18 on Satur
day and the final 36 Sunday.

I  Call for Spot Bottle!
^ Rich becau se  it's ALL w h iskey  — so 
\   ̂ m ild you can drink it straight!

rM

$1.00 PINT
This whiskey is 3 years old

aged in charred oaken  
catki, 86.8 P r o o f ,

a  H ere’s a straight whiskey that needs 
no chaser of soda or w a te r. . .  a whis
key extra-rich, yet so extra-mild you 
can drink it straight! T ry  Spot Bottle. 
If you don’t agree it's America’s finest 
whiskey regardless o f price, you get your 
money back!
M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E  — Ju it  »end the
bottle to Boaton w ith your dealer’» nam e anti 
a d d re » » . Y our lull re tail purchase price plua 
all ahipping charge» will be prom ptly refunded.

MR. Bo sto n 's

SPOT BOTTLE
S T R A IG H T  lfO U R B O N  W H IS K E Y

Texas League 
Briefs

8HREVEPORT, La.. March 31 </P) 
—Pitchers Eaves and Wagner of 
Shreveport allowed 17 safeties yes
terday as the New York Giants 
overcame the Exporters. 10-5.
NEW YORK . 003 003 031—10 17 1 
SHREVEPORT 013 010 000— 5 11 1

Gumbert, Wittig, and Padden, 
Danning: Eaves. Wagner, and Chan
dler, Miller.

DALLAS. March 31 UP)—1The Dal
las Steels cf the Texas league pre
pared today as hosts to the Philadel
phia Athletics here tomorrow and 
Sunday, following a game between 
the A's and the Houston Buffs at 
Houston today.

The entire Athletic squad. Man
ager Connie Mack said here yester
day. would be in Houston today. 
They were to divide into two squads 
of nearly equal class, one group 
coming to Dallas and the other to 
Fort Worth. After games at both 
places tomorrow, the two contingents 
will switch places.

McALLEN, March 31. (Ah — The 
Tulsa Oilers came from behind to 
beat the Oklahoma City Indians, 
11-3, yesterday for their third vic
tory in four training-camp games 
with the Indians.
OKLA. CITY . 002 100 000— 3 7 4 
TULSA .......... 002 210 330—11 12 1

Campbell, Marshall and Dickey; 
Raymond. Olsen, Harris and Mc- 
Caskill. Carter.

BROWNSVILLE, March 31 (Ab— 
The San Antonio Missions of the 
Texas league fell before the Toledo 
Mudhens 6-0 in an exhibition game 
with the American Association club 
here yesterday.
TOLEDO .......... 200 120 010—6 10 4
SANTONE .......000 000 000—0 5 3

Mori is. Reid and House; Key, Mc- 
Dougal and Swift.

WATCH FOR THIS 
OUTSTANDING EVENT!

Gunn-Hinermon in completing ten years of friendly relations with the 
public will recognize this mark 'in their period of progress, by offering, in 
their new completely remodeled store, values that will symbolize the ach
ievement mode by Gunn-Hinermann.

Listed below ore a few of the many items of merchandise and services.
Watch for this event! A salute to the people and the city of Pampa.

Hotpoint Refrigerators 

Hotpoint Washing Machines
%

General Electric Vacuum Cleaners 
General Electric I. E. S. Lamps 
General Electric Irons 

General Electric Mixers.

General Electric Cookers 

General Electric Ironers.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Goodyear Lifeguards
Goodyear Batteries
Goodyear Bicycles
Goodyear Home Radios.
Goodyear Auto Accessories
Texaco Oil and Gasolines
Complete Motor Tune-up Depart

ment

d  /£***<*> __ w inged  Service

GUNNW ÌNERM AN
I G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S —T U B E S -  B A T T E R IE S !



A BILLIOKI-DOLL A R 1-  
ÍARGO. THE MICE LEAVE 
[ME SHIP AM' THE V S  
BÜSPOSED TO BE m .

A milk-mam, 
IN THE 

MIDDLE OF ' 
THE OCEAM ,

WE'A IM THE MIDDL E 
OF THE OCEAM, IF THE 
^P IR IK S A IM T  HERE

WELL ! — \ VAM 
FLAÄBERÖASKET A MILK

MAN WIT 
A HORSH!

The Spirits Go Courting
1POVEVEAÍ E H '? -  
AHK VOOl) D ON'T 
3 MUCH /[TH A N H

HEAV/I

WARD
NS IN CLOSE 
THAT LITTLE 
-AMD WIMPVI

'  W E'A H O M EW A R D  '  
BOUND W IT A  B ILU O M - 
DO LLAR CARG O 1 T H E V 'S  
SEEM  S O M E  T A L K  
ABO UT S P IR IK S  AM '
n o w a lla  m ic e  a r e
LEAVIN'THE S H IP-- 
SO. I WAMMA AST

P Á G E 1 0

a ^ C H U R C H E S
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Baton B. Price, minister, 
m. Bible classes; 10:45 a. m„ 

11:45 a. m.. communion; 
preaching: 7:30 p m. Wed- 
Bible classes for all; Wed- 
3:30 p. m„ Ladies Bible

•MCUULOUGH-HARRAH, M. E.
'Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:45 

a. m . church school in both churches; 
11 a. m. Horning worship at Har- 
rah Chaptl; 4:30 p. m.. lnteraud- 
kfte league at McCullough Memo- 
rtsl; 6:30 p. m.. Senior Epworth 
league with Cieta Mae Harrison and 
James Franklin, presidents, presid
ing; 7:30 p. m . evening worship 
at McCullough Memorial.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
fRev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:45 a 

m. Sunday school: 11 a. m preach
ing service; 7t45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

preaching: 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m., Tues
day. service; 2 p. m. Wednesday. 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Robert Boahen, minister. 10 

a. m„ church school; 11 a. m. Com
mon worship. 5 p m Hie Vesper 
Hour. This is an hour of worship and 
discussion groups for Juniors, inter
mediates. high school youth, and 
adults. The church conducts a nurs
ery for children up to six years of 
age dining the morning worship 
hour.

CHURCH OF THE NAKARENE
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

A. m. Sunday scjiool; 11 a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young people* 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship: 
7:45 p. in. Wednesday, prayer ser
vice.

CHURCn OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. W. M. Hubbard, pastor. 10 

a. m.. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn-

9:45 a. m. Sunday School 10:45 a. 
m. Preaching. 11:45 a. m. Commun
ion. 8:45 p. m. Young People’s class
es, 7:45 p. m ; .preaching. 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday; Ladies' Bible class. 7:45 
p. m.; Wednesday, prayer meeting.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Laiuhreclit 131 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People's Legion service. 6 p. m.. Sal
vation meeting a t 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor; 8 a. in., 
holy communion; 9:45 a. m.. church 
school; 7:30 p. m. Evening prayer 
and sermon.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION
O. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 «. m. 
Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon: 
7:30 p. m. evening service. 7:30 p. 
m. Friday, Prayer meeting.

Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 ing worship; 8 p. m.. young people's 
a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m ----

SPECIAL!

sw G
A R
S E
H AND A
1 S

N 1
G N

G

THES
We will make a special 
liberal allowance on your 
old tires on a set of new 
Acme’s. Drive In and let 
us figure with you. Try 
"Claco Pep", the proven 
upper lube. Batteries re
charged, tires repaired, all 
brands of oil, antl-freeze.

Tray - McWhorter
Service Station 

End of Phone
West Foster 1636

service; 7:30 p. m„ evening worship: 
7:30 p. m., Thursday, choir prac
tice.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 
m., Sunday school; 11 a. m.. wor
ship hour and sermon; 8:30 p. m., 
B. T. U.; 7:30 p. m.. worship hour 
with the sermon by the pastor.

CALVARY BA1T1ST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth. pastor. 

9:45 a. m , Sunday school; 10:50 a. 
m.. morning worship: 0:30 p. m„ 
training, school; 7:30 p. m. evening 
worship; 7 p. m Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m„ 

Sunday school: 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 8 p. m„ Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST.
O. A. LaGrono, elder. 320 Nortli 

Purviance. Services 9:30 to 12 
o'clock every Saturday.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smilh. new minjtsrr from _ _______ __
Lumet a. will speak al worship hours, '■ begin at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. Fellow
ship class at the church with R. E. 
Gatlin, teacher; 10 a. m., Every
man's Bible class in the city hall 
auditorium with Rev. Bayless teach
ing, 10:50 a. m. sermon. The service 
will be broadcast. 6:30 p. m. B.T.U.; 
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Acres? from post office. Rev. W. 

M Pearce, pa-tor 9:45 a. m . church 
school; 11 a. m. sermon by the Rev. 
A. H. Carle ten; special music; 6:45 
p. m. Epworth league; 7:45 p. m., 
sermon by Rev. A. H. Carleton; high 
school A'Cappella choir will sing.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
John S. Mullen, minister. East 

Klnesmlll at Noith Starkweather. 
Sunday marks the beginning of the 
seventh year of the ministry of 
John S. Mullen with this church. 
9:45 a. m., Sunday school: 10:50 a. 
m . morning church wership; weekly 
observance of the Lord's supper; 
sermon subject, "Life In theChurcu 
—Its Cast.” 8 p. m., night church 
w o r s h i p ;  sermon subject—"The 
Church Reads the Bible Again.” 
This is one of the sermons on the 
scries on the turning points in 
chuich history. Please note that 
I he night services from now on will

• SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
T  4-H CLUBS BUILD FOURSQUARE 

*OR AMERICA'S DEMOCRACY
Texts: A«ts 9:1-«. J17-19.

By WILLIAM E. OILROY, D. D„ 
Editor of Advance.

With this lesson wf  turn from 
studies In the life of Peter to con
sider the life and letters of PSul. 
Here we shall find the same Chris
tian experience, taking root, develop
ing. and bearing fruit In a very 
different personality and in a some
what different environment. The 
differences between the two men 
only empharixe the power of Chris
tianity to influence and determine 
the life and character of all sorts 
and conditions cf men.

Petrt was a fisherman. We do

and Paul was furious in his oppo
sition to them with all the Intense 
ccal of a young enthusiast.

(t happened to 'Paul, however, a? 
It happened In the course of history 
to many who have set out to atlaek 
and destroy religions or. philosophies 
with which, he did not agree. He b*- 
oame a convert to the very tiling 
that he was attacking, though it 
required a striking experience as 
he pursued , his way cf persecution, 
journeying from Jerusalem to Da
mascus, to open his eyes and to 
bring him to a realization of his 
true position.

This opening of his eyes came first
not know a great deal about his I of all In the seeking of a great light
early training and background, but 
he was evidently a man of intelli
gence as well as a man of great 
fcrcefulness df character. He would 
undoubtedly have bad the training 
In the Jewish schools which every 
Jewish bey had.

With Paul, however, the situation 
was probably somewhat different. 
He was a tentmaker. for Its was A 
part of the Jewish religious and fa
cial principles that every boy should 
know a trade or be brought up to 
healthy and honest work.

But Paul had had advantages of 1

which occasioned blindness; 
when his sight was restored the 
light never left him.

Henceforth, his life was to be one 
cf clarity and sincerity, never 
doubting the love of God ns mani
fested in Christ Jesus, never ques
tioning the supreme love and sacri
fice of his Master, and never hi 
any way hesitant about Ood’s great 
purpose of redemption through the 
Oo?pel which Is now became the 
supreme business of Paul to pro- 

j  claim in work and in deed.
The lesson, taken in itself, would

JttEALTH t u ^ j L L£f n f 0 / t  a  HEAL TH <H
Contest 1 í^ o n í^ J te ií|^ M ^ tá i

schooling. He had eat a t the feet! suggest that Paul s conversion was
of Gamaliel, a well-known teacher, 
and as was the case with many 
Jews, following their occupations,

sudden and through a miraculous 
circumstance. It is more Ilk My, 
however, that there had been going

his real interests were in the realm j °n hi Paul's mind some questioning
of Intellect and morals. He h a i 
in him the elements of the scholar, 
and he was a thinker.

concerning his own cohrse, and that 
the final act of conversion repre- I 
tented something that had begun '

With this background it is not w*«ri he liad stood by, holding the
unusual that he should feel a deep 
intensity of religious conviction, and 
it was not surprising that he should 
resent the words and actions df 
those who, in his judgment, were 
perverting the truth and tending 
to substitute new teachings for the 
law and the prophets,

Jesus, of course, had not repre
sented His teachings as new. He 
spoke of Himself as fulfilling the 
law and the prophets. As we must

garments of those who had stoned 
Stephen to death.

That incident must have left an 
incredible Impression upon Paul's 
mind as he beheld this Christian, 
calmly facing death and prating 
In his dying hour for those who 
stoned him.

THIM BLE THEATRE Starring Popeye

Physical Examinations 
For Brides Demanded

, . .  , AUSTIN. March 31 W —Steps to
always remember, Jesus was a Jew have brides submit to rigid physical 
—a human and earthly product of examinations within 15 davs prior to 
Jewish life and Jewish religion, em- marriage In Texas, were introduced 
Phasizing In His example and in j mtr the Hcuse last night but im-
HLs teaching the great truths th a t ; mediate action was not taken,
had been committed to the choeen i The bill, authorized by Rep R 
people, chosen because of their zeal Lee Brown of Nacogdoches, was 
In discovering and worshiping the j given o unanimous report by the
true God. j House public health committee but

But Paul did not see this until hit a rung during the night floor 
he himself had become a Christian 1 lesslon Three objections were volc- 
convert. These Christians were i n - ; ed and the bill was withdrawn, 
nova ter: and destroyers of the truth, I temporarily.

'Don't Count Your Pl'lrl'»«

B E G I N N I N G

THU
CONCLUDING CHAPTER

S P IN A C H  J U IC E
SPRINGS

¡gJENTt MOW ta k e  THE
most s u r p r is in g  t u r n

fr o m  t h e
FOUNTAIN 
9F VOUTH-

1 WITH r -  AND 
1 JUICE THERE ARE 

CURSES 
ON BOTH

Typical of the 1.300,900 youngsters enrolled in the country* 4-H 
clubs arc these healthy, happy-looking boys and girls. Chief aim 
of the organization is to teach young people to be happier, more 

usrlul m e m b e rs  of rural eom m uM tirs.

*  *  *
iBy GERRY DICK.

WASHINGTON—The woman who
Though there are no 4-H clubs In 
the totalitarian states, Miss Warren

. . . . .  .. _  , recalls that several years ago Italyguides America s youth _ movement manlfested lnterest [n Ulem.

French Isles 
In China Sea

PARIS March 31 <*>>—The foreign '
office said today it had not received 
nctificatlon of Japan's intention to 
occupy the Spratly Island.

‘l ì:_____ i n __'

which is 1.300,900 strong and 
takes on 50,000 new mrmbers each 
yrar—thinks there is no danger of 
cither fascism or communism in 
this country as long as grown ups 
give young people the tight kind of 
leadership.

The woman is Gertrude Warren.

"Cheese Is Not on

__t L .  r _______ n . .  r . r i ________'

On the subject of world youth. 
Miss Warren is of the opinion that 
“The best solution for the problems 
of youth is for young people and 
adults to work together, harnessing 
older experience with young initia- 

i Uve.
. . . .  .  .. "in the dictator states, the youngWho directs the famous 4-H clubs | ,e are relatcd dlrectly to the 
from her desk in the Department I £ a£  thelr relation wlth adult 
of Agriculture. A motherly white-| , , aders £  an lmp;rscnai military 
haired woman who has had the 4-H kind of subordillat*¡on. •
clubs under her wing since they ( „________  i
were first organized 22 years ago, ,
she says pait of her Job is to "dra- Jj D<U!I61 *  FIS0I1 
matize democracy," and thinks it's 1

The 4-H clubs—the H's stand for Probe Board Urged
Head. Heart. Hand, and H ealth -
are sponsored by state and federal AUSTIN. March 31 UP)—A second 
governments, but do not resemble 'neve to empower Governor W. Lee 
even , faintly the totalitarian youth j O Daniel to nam? p :rt of the per- 
oiganlzalions in Germany. Russia sonnel of a prison investigating 
or Italy. 1 committee bobbed up In the House

Healthier and Happier. today. . . .
Instead they try to develop voung T*\e legislature previously had re- 

people as Individuals who will be I fus:d the governor that privilege 
happier and more useful members and ,llad adopted a reso ution call- 
of the lural communities In which i for a purely legislative inquiry, 
they "live 1 This resolution encountered an

Miss Warren Ukcs young people CDanlel veto which wm sustained 
and likes the country, and sees a yesterday by the House 

i lot of both. She regards today - | JP jf  K erf'j^E  WlnfrCe of Hous-
bunX of “  “a 8rand!ten.chat™ an o t the Ho^sc parlla-

«h» CUV« mentarles committee and critic Of
"Tl’ y hav “ o 3 y  idras. I'm not m;-raBement oi 0,8 Prls‘
one of those who think today s ado- ( It 'would prcvide fer an Inquiry by 
lc scents are the lost generation. 1 1 three persons appointed by the gov- 
don t know anything about the lost ernor ^  name7  by the ypeaker 0; 
generation a? a matter of fact. | th ,  house two named by th lteu_

tenent governor, and chairmen of 
the per Hemiarios committees of the 
Smate and Hons-.

Rep. Robert H. Wood of Marshall 
referilng to O’Daniel's desire to 
appoint private holiness men to the 
ecmmitLe. asked "How can you pay 
the expenses of private citizens out 
of state funds?"

Rep. W. E. Pope of Corpus Christ!, 
dean of the legislature, added the 
inquiry. "What is a business man?” 

Winfree argued that unless the 
Hcuse adepted the resolution, the 
governor might justly say that the 
door of the legislature had been 
slammed in his face O'Daniel was 
quoted as saving in a speech last 
week that doors of certiin state de
partments had been slammed in his 
lace. ‘«A- .

TOKYO. March 31 </P>—The J a 
panese government announced to
day It had assumed jurisdiction 
over the Spratly Islands, which 
France claimed In 1933 and which 
are of passible strategic value cs 
a seaplane and submarine base.

Th tiny acres lies In the South 
China Sea midway between British 
North Borneo and French Indo
china Approximately 600 miles 
from tli« British naval base, Singa
pore, their occupation would give 
Japan a complete ring around the 
Philippines.

With the Chinese Island Cf Hai
nan. previously occupied by the Ja
panese. the Spratly group isolates 
Hongkong, places Japan within easy 
reach of the Dutch East Indies and 
further blocks the southern approach 
to the Japanese empire.

The Islands lie dead athwart sea- 
lanes approaching Japan from the 
south.

The foreign office statement said 
the islands previously were owner
less but that Rrnzo Sawada, vice 
minister of foreign affairs, sum
moned the French ambassador, 
Charles Arsene Henry, and informed 
him the step was taken for “the 
protection and regulation of lives, 
property and enterprises of Japa
nese nationals there.”

The statement said in 1917 Ja
panese began penetrating there and 
investing a “considerable amount cf 
capital, erecting various permanent 
establishments.” and said the gov
ernment cn “several occasions" sect 
warships there to assist settlers— 
“but the absence of administrative 
jurisdiction caused not only incon
venience but was liable to cause un
necessary dispute with France."

Tiie islands are seven In number 
with an area of 247 acres without 
great commercial value, but they 
surround lagoons .which could afford 
harbor facilities for seaplanes, sub
marines and small raval craft.

Occupation of them by France In 
1933, was the first claim to owner
ship since their discovery in 1967.

Unreality Will Be 
Sermon Subject

"Unreality" is the subject pf the 
Le’.son-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. April 2.

Tile Golden Te :t is: "Remove far 
from me vanity and lies: give me 
nrither poverty lor riches; Teed me 
with food convenient for m i” Pro
verbs 30:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing Ircm the Eible: "And lie 
answer:d. Feir not: for they Thfct 
be with us are more than they thut 
be with them. And Elisha prayed, 
and said. Lord, I pray thee, open 
his eyes, that h? may see. Ar.d the 

'Lord opened the eyes of the young 
man; and he raw: and bdrold. the 
mountain was full of horses afid 
chariots cf fire round about Elisha" 
(II Kings 6:16-17.1

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
.Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "All 
the evidence of physical sense oed 
all the knowledge obtained from 
physical srnse must yield to science, 
to the immortal truth of all things" 
(page 493).

S P IR IK S  
THA'S ALL 
J T  KIN BS

“My boys and girls are forward 
| looking. They know It's a wsflder- 
; ful thing to live In tills countiy.
; They know that even if they belong 
| to a limited income ?roup, they can 
! Improve themselves and becoir.:
' leaders in their communities."

It*  next to impossible to get Miss 
Warren to talk about herself. She 
Starts off obligingly enough. "I wv 
brought i|p on a farm myself. It 
Irks me to have to live In the city 
for convenience. But I have an 
automotile and get outside Wasn- 
bigton every hour I can ^pere."

Then she gets back to her favorite 
subject. “Today young people in 
rural aicas have the radio, libraries,

. the cinema, traveling art exhibits.
| good schools.

"Youth has never l ad mere opjw- 
i CuniUti than It lias here and now. I 
j I can sell this country and rural Ur- 
In It to young people, because I am I 
sold on tt..-’

Miss Warren loves to I ’ll slorje. 
i of 4-H boys and girls who have con- 
! firmed her faith In American V'euUi.
, “There's one boy, for example, who 
was the son of a (cmint farmer in 

' a western state. Definitely in the 
underprivileged class. HIs father' 
was shiftless and no account. The 

fbey didn't realize that he could 
1 amount to something. ,

"We got him Interested in 4-H 
I work. He was so enthusiastic that 
I when his fath r picked up and 
i moved on. the buy organized a 4-1! 
club If he didn't find one In the new 
community to which he moved.

"Today he is one of the -f-H 
club directors. He graduated from 
a state agricultural college, and is 

I one of the most respected members 
of his community."

Useful Training.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
—A PAYROLL C.'KEOK

TULSA, Gkla. (4b —There'll have 
to be a liw I) fere Tuba's dog 
cutchcr can ucqtifrc a more pleas
ant title.

For pryrhottwiiehl reasons it was 
proposed lie be called tit? “citv*1 
humane officer" but Polk,— Com- 
misslcncr Jrhn r.l'eam says he I? 
down on the payroll as "doc cateb- 
ir  ' and if lie wsnts to collect his 
salary regularly he’ll have to cub 
himself th a t., It takes a tew to 
change payroll .designations.

FARMER LLOYD KTAND8 UP 
1 TO 5711K JH8 COWS

REPUBLIC Mo. (/P>—Bill Lloyd 
can rightfully bokst that lie's prob
ably the only farmer who oan mill- 
a ccw standing up.

TTie reason is (hat Bill is three 
feet Den and a quarrir inches tall. 
His height Is Just about right for

Miss Warren has doeens ot stories j J*1* 0._r
1 about boys and girls who through without cve.i having to Bend ver.
I'the 4-H clubs have teen trained In .  ■ ...................■"
. home economics, animal husbandry. J  u  s  t  C worked by tne 
gardening, canning, fanh and Uidi- J  ■■ A  I 3  Factory machine 
vldual accounting, dressmaking, for- I  MELLOW process to restore
vestry, music. __ ___ T _________

In the course of her admlnistra- |  FELT HATS for sale . . .  .gl-Sfl 
i-Hon. (he 4-H movement has spread

U\ UflOirt l i â l t i l K i
■ i . . . . .  -

I lo northern Etifop?-' Fifilftfid, Tot 
1 via, the Scandinavian countries.

'Jffy& aiitâiû
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French Military Expert Calls Soviet 
Army A 'Broken Reed' Alter Death Purge

More vital than ever Is a so
lution of the “Russian enigma"
. . . the big question mark which 
Is the Soviet army. Here Malor 
George Fielding Eliot, from fig
ures he regards as reliable, pre
sents his opinion os an experi
enced s Idler on the Russian 
army's dependability as an agr 
gressive ally In any European 
“anti-Fascist bloc.”

By GEORGE FI El,WING F.MOT 
,  (Former Major, (1. B. Military 

Intetllgenre Reserve)
NEW YORK, March 23.—Hitler 

marches on — eastward, os this 
* writer predicted only a short time 

ago.  Czechoslovakia disappears 
from the map of Europe. And In 
the remaining states which lie In 
the path of the Inexorable “Drang 
nach Osten" — Poland, Hungary, 
Rumania — fear grows, and men 
look at each other with the un
spoken question In their eyes: 
“Are we next”

SPECIALS
We Invite you to come In and 
shop our Saturday specials. 
Full line fiesh fruits, vege
tables and meats. We are of- 
fsring special prices on these 
quality foods for the week
end.

Come In and compare our 
prices and see for yourself.

Prompt, Efficient Service
Mr. ft Mr*. H. H. Heitor

U H .L T 0 D
GROCERY

Borger Highway 
Phone 1908 We Deliver 

Ample Parking Space

One enigma remains—the vast 
Inchoate power of Soviet Russia. 
Can the Red Army stop Hitler? 
One does not ask so much whether 
it can defend the soil of Russia, 
but one does wonder If it can 
act effectively to help Poland or 
Rumania

Certainly the Germans apnear to 
be calmly proceeding on their east
ward way In contemptuous disre
gard of the possibility of such an 
Intervention. Military observers In 
this country have long held the 
view that the “purges” which 
have swent awav so many of the 
leaders of the Red Army have dis
qualified It from taking the of
fensive.

An army which does not have a 
thoroughly well - knit, efficient, 
smooth - working high command 
cannot undertake extensive of
fensive onerattons. Above all. It 
cannot take the offensive. Is this 
the reason for the calm German 
disregard of the “Russian menace" 
to their eastward thrust?

It has been vigorously denied In 
Soviet circles that the “purges” 
have weakened the Red Army: 
rather, we are told, they hove 
strengthened It. Verv opportunely, 
at this moment, there comes to 
hand an authoritative statement 
of the actual conditions obtaining, 
written for the French dallv mili
tary paper, “La France MilUalre,” 
by the distinguished and well-in
formed French military com
mentator. General H. A. Nissel.

General Nlessel shows that fol 
lowing the execution of Marshall 
Tukhachevsky, his successor. Mar
shall Jegorov, “to whom, on the 
occasion of his 50th birthday, 
Stalin and Voroshilov addressed 
letters couched In terms of warm
est camaraderie." has also “dis
appeared.” The commander of the 
Far Eastern Army, Marshal Blu- 
cher, has been relieved of his com-

JANE GETS WISE wTa°ntW,Hn c o f f e e
JANE. I HAD THE SWEUEST 

: YESTERDAY— THE HEW 
RADIANT ROAST 

MAXWCU house.
YOU NEVER TASTED 

ANYTHING SO 
| RICH AND MELLOW j 

IN YOUR LITE!
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*1

WHY, EVERYONE'S TALKING^ 
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mand and his whereabouts are un
certain.

As to the subordinate leaders. 
General Niessel’s table shows the 
commanders of the 13 army dis
tricts In May, 1937. and the sub
sequent changes in command down

28 division cuimiissars, 21 have 
"disappeared."

"TTiese figures,” concludes Gen
eral Nlessel grimly, "make It un
necessary for us to offer any fur
ther remark on the state of the 
high command of the Red Army.”

For a military audience, this is 
Indeed sufficient, but the general 
public perhaps may require some 
additional comment. No army in 
which such conditions obtain can 
possibly be considered as a co-

iall's oi cither Europe- or Asia out
side of Russian boundaries.

The facts now for the first time 
Revealed In full detail by General 
Nlessel were undoubtedly known 
to British and French military in
telligence at the time of the

W L
\U ù

Perhaps like all privates, these 
Russian soldiers hope some day 
to become generals. But ". . . 
the men themselves can have

to the end of 1938. By then, every 
one of the commanders as of May, 
1937, had “disappeared.” In three 
cases, there had been but a single 
change in the intervening period; 
In eight cases, two changes; In 
two cases, three changes.

Going still lower In the echelons 
of command of 57 corps com
manders as of May, 1937, 43 have 
since “disappeared"; of 186 di
vision commanders, 122 have "dis
appeared."

"Hie military commissars.” adds 
General Niessel, “have not been 
more highly favored.”

Of 16 army commissars, 14 have 
“disappeared"; of 15 corps com
missars, 13 have "disappeared"; of

little confidence in generals 
who rise to command oidy to 
vanish . . .”

herent and effective fighting force 
for any other purpose than de
fensive operations.

Junior officers and tKe men 
themselves can have little confi
dence in generals who rise to 
command rank only to vanish and 
be replaced by others who In turn 
suffer the same fate. *

I t now seems quite clear why, 
despite the apparently highly fa
vorable opportunity offered by the 
Japanese Involvement In China, 
Russia has not acted decisively In 
the Far East. Such grim statistics 
resolve any lingering doubt as to 
the effectiveness of Russia's mili
tary power as a factor In the af-

L...

SHE PLAYS A SWELL 
HAND OF BRIDGE. . .

BUT:
She's Certainly Not 
a Hand at Serving 
a Tasty Luncheon!

i

r #  ♦’/•*

K

Yes, the girls smiled and enjoyed their bridge. They 
talked a thoroughly enjoyable game. But when lunch
eon was served . .. tire party froze upt

Why? . . . because the desserts should have been 
frozen. They were so cleverly conceived to carry out 
the motif, but my I what a flop!

Alter the party, Mary and I took Jeanne off and ask
ed her what was the matter. Then it all came out. . . 
believe It or not, no electrical refrigeration! Well, It 
took Mary and me about two minutes to tell her where 
the success of the party was and too, the success of a 
gopd household, electrical refrigeration.

Are your parties a success? See your electrical refri
geration dealer today, inspect and examine the new 1939 
models.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SE R V IC E

This picture of Marshall V. K. 
Blucher, one of the Soviet's 
greatest military experts, was 
taken when he was Command
er-in-chief of the Russian Fnr 
Eastern Army. He has since 
"disappeared.” The man be
hind him is an orderly.

Munich crisis, and go far to ex
plain the lack of confidence In 
Litvinov's pronouncements of Rus
sia's readiness to act If others 
would.

They explain also the frantic 
maneuverings of Colonel Beck, 
foreign minister of Poland. In the 
post-Munich period.

The truth is that all of them— 
Britain, France, Poland—know well, 
and have long known, that In de
pending on Russian support they 
would indeed be leaning upon a 
broken reed.

Indo-China, with 21,659,000 inlinb- 
itai ts, is the most populous colony 
of France.

Texans In 
Washington

By L. T. EASLEY
WASHINGTON, March 29 (Ft— 

Twenty years ago April 19, Fritz 
Garland Lanham of Fort Worth en
tered the House of Representative. 
He now ranks twentieth In conse
cutive years of service among 435 
members.

It is known to comparatively few 
that the Texan Is a playwright, 
author and a magician, and among 
other accomplishments knows short
hand and uses the typewriter.

The silver-haired, almiable Rep
resentative recently' entertained his 
fellow Texans in Congress at a par
ty given by Senator Connally with 
card, coin and handkerchief tricks.

Lnnham was a professional magi
cian long before coming to Congress. 
Re played for a year in the early 
1900's at several Texas theaters, in
cluding the old Byers opera house 
at Ft. Worth.

Bom Jan. 3, 1880. a t Weatherford. 
Lanham attended Weatherford Col
lege In 1897. Vahderbllt the next 
year and graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas In 1900. Later he 
studied law at the state university 
and began practice a t Weatherford 
In 1909.

He moved to Fort Worth in 1917 
and was elected to the sixty-sixth 
Congress to fill a vacancy caused by 
Uie resignation of James C. Wilson.

Lanham’s father had preceded him 
In the House. Samuel Willis Tucker 
Lanham represented a district which 
included not only that which now 
comprises his son's district, but a 
far greater area of West Texas as 
well, because of the smaller popu
lation then.

The elder Lanham Served from 
1883 to 1893 and from 1897 to 1903, 
when he resigned and served as gov
ernor, 1903 to 1907.

He died in 1908.

March 22 hearings begin on sev
eral bills which would give to the 
federal government all submerged 
coastal lands.

The measures are designed to ob
tain for the government valuable 
oil fields, at hearings last year on 
similar bills a delegation of Texas

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, Suite 369 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pbo. 382

stale official* came here and vigor
ously fought them

California a t that time offered 
no great opposition, although one of 
the leading exponents of such leg
islation, Senator Nye (R. N. D.), 
said he primarily had in mind Cal
ifornia’s coastal oil fields when he 
introduced his bill on the subject.

That California this year will of
fer much opposition Is evidenced by 
the publication of a pamphlet by 
Rep. Tolan <D., Cal.), containing 
several arguments he believes the 
proposed legislation is unconstitu
tional.

Pending before the congress are 
Senate joint resolution 24 by Nye; 
Senate Joint resolution 83 by Sena
tor Walsh (D.. Mass); House Joint 
resolution 181 by Rep. O'Connor <D., 
Mont.); and House joint resolution 
178 by Rep. Hobbs, (D. Ala).

S. J. R„ 24 and H. J. R. 181 as
sert that all submerged lands below 
the low water mark and within three 
miles under the ocean along the 
coast of the United States are pro
perty of the United States. The 
other two resolutions specifically 
single out California, and would 
turn over all petroleum reserves un
der submerged coastal lands to the 
navy for reserves in case of a na
tional emergency.

“Decisions of the Supreme Court 
of the United States have estab
lished that the Individual state owns

UUo to Its bordering submerged 
lands;” argued Tolan, '“Ilia unre
liability of the estimates of total 
oil reserves In the nation has been 
widely demonstrated; lawful means 
of acquiring oil reserves are open 
to the federal government—how can 
there be any Justification lot the 
present federal attack on the sov
ereignty and rights of the states 
which have voluntarily bonded 
themselves together to form the 
United States o f  America?"

CO-EDS SPEND MORE 
THAN MALE STUDENTS

B L O O M I N G T O N ,  Ind. UP)—
Though It’s Joe College of In 

diana University who pays for 
datts Betty Co-ed spent on an aver
age (50 more last school year than 
he did.

Mary M. Crawford, economics 
Instructor, said she found In a sur
vey the average woman student 
sprnt (663.29 and the average man 
(613.07. The biggest difference came 
in spending for clothes.

A sophomore sorority member 
spmt the most--* total of (2,010— 
and a freshman the least—(207.50.

STOKER SUES ADMIRAL
PORTSMOUTH, England UP)— 

Sentenced to 90 days for allegedly 
refusing duty, a stoker filed suit 
for damag;s against his captain 
and against Admiral of the Fleet the 
Earl of Cork and Orrery who con
firmed the sentence, on grounds of 
Illegal arrest.

E

Friday, Saturday
S P E C I A L S

Pork Steak
Meaty, lean cuts, lb.
Cheese
Heards cottage, lb...
Wafers
Browns, vanilla, Ig. bx.
Salad Gr.
Polk, No. 2 Can .......
Grapefruit
Juice, 3 No. 2 Cans
Candy
Orange, sL or choc, 
drops, lb. ..............

FLOYD

19c
10c
19c
10c
25c
10c

Farha
Grocery and Meat Market 

415-Í7 South Cuyler
All Under

F P i . i T ^ V t t W B l K

Gr. Beans qfl m
Crisp, fresh, lb............ #  2  V
Turnip Grs. C a
large bunches . . . . . . . . .  y g
Oranges IC a
Texas, 1*. siae, doc...

2 dozen 25c
Tomatoes |f | j i
Extra fancy, lb..........  H I v
Fresh Strawberries
Our truck will arrive early 
Saturday morning with a 
large load of Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables from the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Huber’s
Fruit and Vegetable Market 

Open Every Evening 
One Roof

“I’ve got a
bad case of

«

Spring F ever”
Beware of this man. . . he's contagious! He's got a serious 
cose of spring fever, which, as everyone knows, is readily 
communicable. All he does is mutter to himself. . . "Gotta 
get those new seeds . . . better check my tools. . . maybe 
fertilizer'd help, too. oil day long. The sod part is
that he imagines himself supremely happy. And there lies 
the danger: Many unsuspecting, normal people may be in
fected with— What! YOU'VE got it? . . . Then there's only 
one thing to do—

Come fro PAMPA HARDWARE and 
lefr Nature take it's course!

vSSlimlSSÊmS U P P L IE S
^  GARDEN HOSE:

T  A l i f U  M A l l f r U C  Cotton carcass, 5-8 inch corrugated no-kink
I bA V t I I  F l U V V M i a  hose 50 feet Q C

coupled length ..............................  <P£ * «/3
BALL BEARING. (¿95 (ThiS *  the h°Se We h° Ve feQtUred f° r 10 VeQrs)
easy running, 14 Inch   4  GRASS SEEDS:

KEEN Kutter —4ball bearing. Especially grown for lowns, new. clean .
16 Inch blade, 10 Inch wheel (**95 Blue Gross, Lb. ...........................  30«
Our old standby ......................  J  Bermuda, Lb..........................................................  50c

White Dutch Clover, Lb....................... 75c
Other models, _  _
all sizes a n d  TOOLS:

styles! All purpOSC Shovel, long handle, round pt.. $1
Spodinq Fork .......................................  98c
Lawn Rake, 14 inch spring steel , $1.10
Weed Hoe, 8 inch forged steel blade, goose 
neck ...................  ........................ .............  . 90c

FERTILIZER; VIGRO
the perfect plant food— 1 Lb.  ............ 10c

Everything Yon Want in 5oLtl.. «£
Gardening S u p p lies...!

PAMPA HARDWARE
and SUPPLY COMPANY Phone 70
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You Needn't Hunt Any Further-News Want Ads Will Bring Results
Classified Adv. 

Rates-I nformation
A ll w a n t ads a re  s tr ic tly  cash and 

• r e  accepted over the  phone w ith  the  
positive understand ing  th a t the account 
is  to  he paid a t  ea rlies t convenience. 
I f  paid  a t  office w ith in  nix days a f te r  
la s t  insertion  cash  ra te  w ill he allow ed.

LO C A L C LA SSIFIED  RATES 
1# W ords 8 Tim es 6 Tim es
M  ---------------  90 l.SS
C harge — . . .  1.08 1.82

A ll ada fo r “S itua tion  W anted” and 
“ L ost and  F ound” a re  cash w ith  o rder 
an d  w ill not be accepted over the  te le
phone.

O ut-of-tow n adve rtis ing  cash w ith  
o rder.

Phone Your 
Want Ad To
O u r courteous . .M a k e r  w ill re ce i.e  

you r W ant-ad . help ing  you word it.
N o tice of any  e r ro r  m ust be given 

In tim e  fo r co rrec tion  before second 
insertion .

A ds w ill be received un til 10:00 s .  m. 
fo r  insertion  sam e day. Sunday ads 
Wfll he received u n til 6 :00 p. m. 
S a tu rd ay .

666

LIVESTOCK
38— Polutry-Eggs-Supplies
FOR S A L E : 10.000 day-old and s ta r ted  
chicks to  select from  a t  o u r hatchery . 
Cole H atchery . 828 W. F o ste r, phone 1161. 
BABY CH ICKP. blood tested , p u re  bred, 
a ll popu la r breeds fo r sa le  H arveste r 
Feed Co. 800 W . Brown.

39— Livestock-Feed
EVERY THURSDAY the  P am  p a  Livestock 
Exchange w ill hold th e ir  rale. Enclosed 
arena . M ake your p lans to  a tten d .
FOR S A L E : S pring  barley , seed and  ¿rust
proof oats. S ta rk  A McMIllen. P hone 1814.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
1DS7 FORD SEDAN. 4 new .1 .  ply tire«, 
excellent m otor, upholstering  and pain t. 
A real bargain . Bob Ew ing Used Cars, 
across from  S tandard  Food.

FO R SA LE o r t ra d e ; 1938 Buick special 
4-door sedan w ith  radio and hea ter. Phone 
2011 .

FOR S A L E : 1938 Ford Tudor Sedan. An 
excellent ea r : priced for quick sale. J .  R. 
Eudaley. phone 339.

ROOM AND BOARD

AUTOM OBILE SERVICE
1-A Wosh-Greose-Gos-Oil
V IS IT  LONG and . . v e  ! R ecu la r bronze 
leaded n s .  14c ( a l .  W hite gaz, 12c gal. 
Therm oi! oil. L o n g '. S tation . 701 W est M f r .
HOME- killed m e a ts ! Good prices! 
BM — la ll leaded gas. 16c: reg. l i e :  L ana’s 
S ta tio n  A Cro., 5 points.
a  a ic < n i!iO N l C ar owners! Save money 
to? J e t t in g  Russ A R ay service your car. 
Ptofllipa **88.”  Across from  C ity H all. ML ''
W HY PAY”  M O R E 7 R egu lar bronze gas, 
14c gaL  W hite gas. 12c gal. T herm oil oil, 
Long’s 8  to ., 701 W est F oster.

1-C Repoiring-Service
U p h o l s t e r  ing, 
painting, repair
ing—Expert work.

PETE'S
Body Works 
806 W . Poster 

Phone 1802

ANNOUNCEM ENT
2— Special Notices

W H Y  BOTHER w ith  sending  your kodak 
film s aw ay?  O ur price, 25c roll. P am p s 
S tudio. D uncan Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
5— Mole Help Wanted

W A N TED : M an fo r perm anen t job. Must 
be nea tly  dressed and w illing to  work. 
807 w T ro s te r .

S— Female Help Wanted
klDDI-K aged w hite lady to  cook. R efer
ences required. Apply C ity Service Booster 
P lan t.

_ _  BUSINESS SERVICE
|4— Professional Service

Sbuchine Shop an d  W elding Supplies 
Jpnes-F.verett M achine Co.

B arnes and  F rederick  S ts. Phone 248

15— Genera! Service
cdU B T B O U 8 8ER VICE a t  Long s S ta 
tion No. 1. 701 W « t  Foster, o r No. 2. 
IWFtosr Cuyler and  F rancis. Bell gas
Therm oil oil.___________________ __________
► *l»tKCT Y OI’R h- >me w ith safe w ir
ing . W e do the job quickly .an il e ffi
ciently . P la ins E lectric  Co. 311 W est
Foethr. P h . 46.____________________ _______
CAR N EED  overhau ling? W«* can save 
you money. Each job given hi* personal 
a tten tion . Modern Repair Sh4>p. 612 W.

iMMIfev , - ~____ _
W j  H A V E done san itary , satisfactory  
plum bing for year.«. Call us for estim ate. 
R . E . Jones. 618 K. Foster, Ph. 752. 
HAVE AIR-COM DITIONING In aU lM  
now fo r cool com fort th is  sum m er. E sti
m ates on request. Des Moore Tin Shop.

' i ilpto 1M . _____
FOR YOUR neg t new or repair job of 
• la m b in g  see S torey P lum bing Co. to  
t a w . 588 S. Cuyler. Ph. 850.
IT  IS  A L L  rig h t fo r  vou to  k ill your ad 
If i t  has gotten  the result# you desired. 
R esults a re  its  epecialty.

42— Sleeping Rooms
N ICE. U PSTA IR S bedroom , telephone. 
garage . 83.50 p e r  week, 615 E. K ingsm ill 
VERY P L E A S A N T  sou theast corner 
room. A djoin ing  bath . Conveniently  lo
cated. P riv a te  home. Phone 1645J.
N ICELY fu rn ished  rooms and tw o and 
th re e  room modern apa rtm en ts. Reasonable 
rates. A m erican Hotel. Acroas s tree t from  
Y our L aundry .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
FOR R E N T : S-room house close to  Wood- 
row W ilson school. A pply a t  441 N. 
W arren. _______
FQR R E N T : 2-room fu rn ished  house with 
bath. Clean. F rig idaire . Bills paid. 719 
N. H obart.
D ESIR A B L E 8 and  4 room m odern un 
fu rn ished  houses. G arage. Close in . in -  
qu ire  611 N orth  Russell._______________
FO U R ROOM house, unfu rn ished , close- 
in. Inqu ire  418 W. B row ning o r 509 W. 
Foster. Phone 291 o r 425-W.
2 ROOM HOUSE, furnished. Sink, shower, 
wash house, g arage , law n, shade trees. 
H am rick  Saw  Shop. 112 E ast Fields.
FO U R ROOM unfurnished house. Built 
in cabinets. B ills paid. 401 N . Christy. 
Talley A ddition.
FOR REN T—Three-room  modern house. 
421 S. Sum ner. Inqu ire  a t  1214 Wilkes. 

PA M PA  TR A N SFER  *  STORAGE 
Local and  long distance moving.

FO R  R EN T—2-room fu rn ished  house. Mod
e rn  conveniences, reasonable ren t. Bills 
paid. M aytag . 411 S. Russell.

47— Apartments For Rent
EXTRA N ICE two-room furnished a p a rt
m ent. Bills paid. A dults only. 712 W est 
F rancis.
FOR R E N T : New. 2-room unfurnished
duplex, modern. Bills paid. 532 Warren . 
3-1(00 M FU R N ISH E D  » p z rtm in t. Hills 
paid. 610 N. F rost. _____
3-ROOM FU R N ISH E D  apa rtm en t. Couple 
only. 508 N . R ussell.__________________

apai
in. e lectric re frig e ra to r, bills paid. V acant
1st, 217 N. Gillespie.______________ ■ ___
FOR R E N T : N icely furnished. modern 
four-room  ap a rtm en t. F rig idaire . Good lo
cation. Three-room  modern apartm en t 
furn ished. Electrolux. Two-room modern 
furn ished ap a rtm en t, bills paid. Two- 
room modern house. Apply Owl Drug.
FOR R E N T : 2-room furnished apartm en t. 
Ground floor. V ery close in. Dishes and 
linens if desired. M aney's P lace, 203 E. 
Fancis. _________  ' _______

A Used Car Show In your Home 
Each Day -The Want Ads bring It 
to you tor the price of your Paper
FOR R EN T—One th ree  and  one four room 
apa rtm en t. S tric tly  m odern, clean and 
p rivate . O ur slogan—w arm est in w inter, 
coolest in sum m er. A dults only/ Houk
A r« rtm in ta , 420 N. W eat S tree t._________
FOR R EN T—M odern, two-room furnished 
ipartm ents. Bills paid. 629 N. Russell.

SM ALL FU R N ISH E D  ap a rtm en t. E lectric
re frig e ra to r. Bills paid. G arage. 914 Dun
can. phone 1511-W

18— Building-Materials

17— Flooring, Sanding
NO JO B  too large, none too sm all. Es
tablished  in P am pa te n  years. Work
gljiMHgnteed. Call Lovell 62._______________
CHA&. HEIN SON aims to  please you w ith 
big w ork  a» well as his prices. Call 861 
w hen your floors are  rough.

I t r 1
W H E T H E R  you a re  building new or just 
rebuild ing , you w ill need the  services 
o f an  expe rt ca rp e n te r. Call W ard’s 
C ab inet Shop. Call 2040.

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
I u O a IRIN G. REK’IN IS U IN ', and iiphol- 
t te r in g  of the  b e tte r  k ind . E stim ate  g lad
ly given. Spears F u rn itu re  4c R epair
Hhot*» Phone 585. ____________
JA W IN G  m achines repaired . Investigate  
our prices and ra te s  on upholstering , re- 
f ta tsh ing . P am pa U pholstering  Co., 821 
W sst Foster.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous

FOW REN T—Clean tw o and th ree  room 
apartm ent* . Every th ing  furn ished. 828 S.
B u m sit..............................................................._ _
FOR R EN T—Two-room p artly  m odern. 
Bills paid. 3 blocks w est, 1% blocks 
north  H illtop Grocery.

49— Business Property
FOR REN T Downtown sto re  90x25. Call 
413 o r 585-M. P aul Eizenm an, Box 1514.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
I'.Y O W N ER—nice, modern home, close 
it. on pnvem ent. G arage, cem ent drive** 
w ay, lawn trees. 437 Hill.

lU B I -  8 A L E : One or tw o horse tra ile r.
^ ____________________________

C A 30L IN K  DRIVKN » lr  r a m p n w r ,  
fU .M . W rldinit torch  w ith zlx ti|>z 16.65.

Store. Phone 1166. _____ _
j | | U l  A N fcW  "hHiiij for” your w atch  7 Soo 

ou r la rg e  selection. 11.00 up. M cCarlcy's
Jbw elry  Store. 10$ N. Cnjrler___________

GARDEN seeds, law n g ra ss , blue 
IH pM L  berm  vida and w hite clover. V an- 

dover'a Feed S tore. 407 W. F oster, phone 
Ttt.

BEFORE YOU BUY 
See the beautiful diamond» we have 
S rlp rg ah i prices. We ecrlainly can 

you money. Special, for 
time Beautilul. fine, genuine 

id wedding band lor $5.75. 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

-Wearing Apparel
Ml vK R SA R Y : ’ A pril I w ill h i "  Mtr 

year In Pam pa. We suggest you 
pur cotnplef^ d e le d t ih i t in c lu d in g  

ring m a ttre ss ; we have to  offer, 
fas* Co. Ph. 688. We deliver.

lousehold Goods
B T E l  f r l |M » l r e , U r s »  we stipplsr. 

„¿H quickly. Guarantee»!. Priced to 
B ert C urry , nex t doer to  Crown

" S A L E : 2-tub dex ter w asher. $10.00. 
I l l  W. Trost

TÑ IB  WKCK «Uly—all 88 model N ot«» 
rahandift#. $0% o ff. All 89 modal

maroon finish, 
very clean 
•car .........

low mileage, a

$175Iff) C A. radio«. »0%  off. P c t- ld o w l»  
m  Co

►— W a n te d  to Buv 1931 Chevrolet 
runs, body and 
fair, a bargain

Coupe—m o t  o r

um ... $53kNTKH: To hvy o r  ran t th r  oldest copy 
„ho«* m u ik :  ” ftt. !*«>" Him* ” Copy

lent condition.

S E L L  OR TR A D E: Lot* in Cook Adams 
addition. Easy term*. W hat have you?
Charley War»!.___________________________ _
NEW  HOUSE, new low price. 4It mod
ern. hardwood floors, garage . P rice  $1600. 
John  I*. Mikosell. Phone 166.___________

55-—Lots_________________________
FOR S A L K —S ever.l lo u  clone In «1 bar
gain. Inqu ire  a t  712 W est Krznciz.

58— Business Property________
FOR SA LE or tra ile : D rug S tore. Bust 
location in Pam pa. Sacrifice fo r cash. 
Term s ran  be arranged  : or w ill consider 
exchanging for some o ther «»od busi
ness. Box A-2. Pam pa News.

FIN ANCIAL
62— Money to Loon 
$5— EASTER MONEY— $50"
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, Immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobi les

"EV ER Y B O D Y'S  
DOIN' IT"

Buying One Of 
Culberson Smolling
USED CARS NOW!

"IB Scries 40 Buick Sedan—IjOw 
mileage. Inmily use by careful

S T i ar ‘ A...................  $ 4 1 0
•36 Ford Deluxe Touring Sedan- - 
6 -ply Ocneral tires. 7,000 mile 
motor. OK'D ( n / c
throughout .....................  u>OOJ

•37 Master Chevrolet Coupe—Re
conditioned motor, finish and 
tires, etc.
OK'D........................ $335
■34 Deluxe Chevrolet Coupe—new

Culberson-Smalling

FORD  V*A cast, m m  neads, exchanged, 
installed. 89.00 set. C. C. M atbeny, 818 
W. F o ste r, phone 1051.

USED CARS 
WANTED

Will Trode 
For 1937 & ‘38

Fords -Chevrolets 
Plymouths

Let Us Approise Yours 
Today— Get Our Prices

PAMPA BRAKE
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authorized Plymouth Si Chrysler 
Sales and Service 

315 W. POSTER — PHONE 346

FREE—LICENSE PLATES WITH
EVERY USED CAR UNTIL APRIL.

'37 Pontiac 2 Door Tg. Sjdan 
Motor reconditioned, body re- 
finlshed like new. A good will 
value you can't a- * q q
beat .................  $ 4 7 7

’37 PONTIAC COUPE
Tires good, clean upholstery, 
brown paint, like new, < tc 1 A 
only one owner .......... -pO ■ U

'36 Terroplone Sedan
Body, finish and <tOOO
upholstery good . . . . . .  $ a 7 7

Lewis Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

SEE TH ESE AN D  
SAVE

1938 FORD PICK-UP, used very 
. little, heavy duty tires and over

load springs.
1937 OLDSMOBILE 6. 4-door tour

ing sedan, radio, very low mileage. 
An outstanding value.

1936 Dodge. 4-door touring sedan.
new paint, good tires, motor OK. 

1934 CHEVROLET Sport Sedan, 
lots of low cost miles In this one. 

Many Others All Priced To Sell.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

114 3. Frost Phone 1938

EASY
TERMS

LIBERAL 
TRADES

'37 FORD
4 door Sedan, deluxe equipment In
cluding built in radio, heater, spot
less mohair upholstering, beautiful 
dark mnroon finish, has been driv
en only 21.000 miles, not *  < r n  
a scratch on It. ..............

'35 PLYM O U TH
4 door Sedan, original black shiny 
finish, large built in trunk, motor
completely overhauled, 
tires like new . . . . . . . $285

$200'34 Dodge
Coupe, new paint and motor over

hauled.

Several late model Buick se
dans and coupes to choose 
from.

BUICK CO., Inc. 
Opposite Post Office

STEP OUT in STYLE
this spring in one of our sparkling, 
pedigreed, reconditioned used cars. 
LOOK! A big, beautiful, 1937 pedi
greed DODGE coupe can be had 
at a big saving. *250 less than you’d 
pay for a small low priced car.

'36 Dodge $375
Sedan, golden brown finish, new 
summer seat covers. Good tires, 
NEW ENGINE. Guaranteed. A 
wonderful car.

'35 Plymouth $325
A 4-door sedan with built in 
trunk. Slick, glossy finish, clean 
as a pin. completely recondition
ed. a dandy family car. A BAR
GAIN

'35 Ford $275
New Green finish, first class 
tires, engine reconditioned, new 
bearings and pistons. Has radio, 
new, “glove fitting" seat covers. 
See this for a bargain.
We have Model A Fords and

Chevrolet coupes and sedans as 
low as $45.00.

MARTINAS MOTOR CO. Guar
antees safety through service. Give 
us a trial! ,

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Cor Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

NOW  is the time 
to buy your USED C A R  
from Tom Rose (Ford)

FREE 1939 
LICENSE W ITH  

EACH CAR
'38 DELUXE CHEVROLET COACH 

Has trunk, radio and heater.
Ix>w mileage, a beau- * / < v r  
tiful car for ..................,pO «cJ

'37 CHEVROLET DELUXE SE
DAN—Motor overhauled' Nice 
blue finish. a  , f l p
good tires .......................3 > 4 0 J

’37 CHEVROLET COUPE —Nice 
paint, motor and *
tires good .....................

36 PLYMOUTH SEDAN — Trunk, 
radio, and heater. Mo- * ^ - 7 r  
tor being overhauled .. O

•36 FORD COACH—Deluxe model 
with trunk, * -3 -71-
motor overhauled .........$ $  /  O

•36 HUDSON SEDAN—Very clean, 
motor overhauled, a $ 3 7 5
good buy at this price

Slayer Hauls Body • 
In Trank Of Car

SAN ANTONIO. March 31 </P>— 
Officers of San Antonio and West 
Texas today were trying to recon
struct events which led to the dls- 
coveiy of a man’s builet-riddled body 
in the trunk of an automobile and 
the arbest of the driver.

The body was that of O F.. (Punk) 
Weaver of Royalty, Ward county, 
Texas, who had been shot to death

Capt. Hill Foreman of the state 
highway patrql said the suspect, 
who was stopped on the Seguin 
highway, told officers, ‘Tve get a 
dead man in the trunk.”

Foreman said the man readily ad
mitted the slaying, asserting it came 
after an argument and a scuffle 
with Weaver, a filling station ope
rator.

The gruesome burden had been 
hauled from near Royalty to Carls
bad, Texas, thence to San Angelo, 
sheriff’s deputies at San Angelo 
said.

At Monahans, Sheriff F. I. Dyer 
said he found evidence of a struggle 
on an oil lease near Grand Falls. 
A motorist reported the discovery Of 
blocd-statned rags on the highway 
near Carlsbad. Officers believed the 
body was stuffed into the trunk 
there.

--------- -------------
•  ANSWER TO

CRANIUM  CRACKER
(Questions on Editorial Page)

Roman numeral for 700 is DCC. 
Add "e,” Jo," and “t" to get “de
co c t"—apt of boning something to 
extract Its essence.

ANSWER TQ TODAYS LENTEN 
Qt'ESTljON ■

Simon of Cyrene. a nqlivc of Af
rica. Uci|>c(l Christ carry His cross 
to Golgotha on God Friday —Luke 
33:26. J T  J

Sonnenberg Kayoed
b o s t o n ; March j l  (Afl — Gus 

Sonnenberg. veteran Boston wres
tler. who was removed unconscious 
to City hospital last night after he 
had been hurled to the mat by 
Steve (Crusher) Casey of Ireland 
In a Boston Garden match, was re
ported to be "considerably Improv
ed" and conscious today.

Doctors determined Sonnenberg 
had suffered a brain concussion.

GUARDSMEN l o s e  b r e e c h e s  
—BUT BET TROUSERS

LINCOLN NeD. OP)—They took 
away the Nebraska national guards
men's breeches but they substituted

raid the war department will ls.lue
no more breeches t o ------1

will supply trous:rs hi

Beaumont's 
Chances Not 
Too Bright

Editor's Note: This Is the first 
of a series of stories on Texas 
league baretall teams, written by 

men who have watched the flups 
closely since the start of spring 
training — sports writers of the 
cities teams represent.

By VIN BURKE.
S pcrts Editor, B eaum oht E nterprise .
(Written for the Associated Press.)

BEAUMONT. March 31 (AV-'The 
Beaumont Exporters' chances of re
peating their 1938 championship are 
not particularly bright. Gone to 
higher company, which Is to say 
the Detroit Tigers, are a great ma
jority of last year’s pennant win
ners.

Gone are Dizzy Trout and School
boy Rowe, who between them shoved 
34 wins into Beaumont's record last 
year and made the championship 
passible. Perhaps two such stand
out winners will again drop Into 
Stuart stadium, but it Is doubtful.

As a matter of fact it is a trifle 
difficult to name Beaumont's 1939 
club, much less predict what it will 
do. Some 50 athletes of one sort or 
another have been competing lor 
regular employment and from this 
bulky crew will be picked the start
ers. Even the playing future of 
Manager A1 Vincent Is at the mo
ment somewhat uncertain, for the 
agressive little skipper has been hors 
de combat with a minor operation 
and may or may not be ready to 
take his place at second base when 
the curtain goes up.

Dixie Howell, who probably will 
be another infield regular, will not 
report until tomorrow, being detain
ed at Arizona State Teachers col
lege by spring football coaching 
duties. Eventually Vincent Is ex
pected to be at second and Howell 
at third, with probably Dick Horte, 
a slender little graduate from Alex
andria of the Evangeline league, 
lidding down short. Bill McClarcn, 
the Dallas sandlot product who pas- 
timed at Harlingen last season Is 
the only first base candidate but 
whether he Is ready for the Texas 
league remains to be seen.

Jew Hits Well.
Pat Mullin and Marvin Garner, 

holdover outfielders, are pretty sure 
of their Jobs, and the third man in 
that department Is expected to be 
Murray Franklin, the Jewish boy 
who hit .437 in the Mountain State 
league last year for the highest bat
ting average compiled In organized 
baseball Mullin and Gamer swing 
from the left. Franklin from the 
light. Other outfield candidates 
with a chance of sticking are Jim 
Brown, from the Cotton States, and 
Ned Harris, a rookie from Florida.

Virgil "Fire" Trucks, the pitching 
star from the Alabama-Florlda lea
gue. where he compiled the aston
ishing total of 451 strikeouts (In
cluding playoff games) for a new 
record, heads the mound staff. Cloyd 
Stith and Quinn Lee holdovers. Dave 
Odom and Bob Furman, a couple of 
husky righthanders from the Pa
cific Coast, have been showing class 
in the exhibition games, as have 
Harcld Manders and the unrelated 
Leslie Mueller and Bill Mueller. A 
youngster named Harold Newtjousc, 
a lefthander, also has a chance. 
Newhouse was an American Legion 
sensation last year, pitching his De
troit club to the national finals. 
By and large the club would seem 
to be well equipped with fresh, 
young fastball pitchers.

Jack Ttghe moves up from second 
to first-string backstop, and his as
sistant will be either Billy Costley. 
up from the Cotton States, or Rex 
Carr, who caught all the games for

Record Breoker

«wf'Ü

1 1 1

Into the record books will go a 
new American record of 234 
feet 1% inches for Bob People*, 
S o u t h e r n  California javelin 
thrower. Peoples, erstwhile full
back for Howard Jones' Rose 
Bowl champions, hung up the 
new mark in the Long Beach 
Relays, first meet of the season 

for the Troians/

1,250 A thlete E»iere4 In 
12fk Annual Taxas Bala?s

Leaaite
Uriels

- ‘f  By FELIX McKNIfURT.
I AUSTIN. March 31. Wp) — Noted 
Utleholders from the middlewest to 
the Pacific coast top a cumbersome 
field of L.25Q athletes who tomorrow 
blow off the national outdoor track 
and field season ax the twelfth an- 

I nua) Texas relays.
- | Nearly 500 contestants comp *WB», 

: and universities from CaU- .„ j to Michigan; the others are 
won only Texas school boys 

Ircuft, Blit, j Freddie Vyolcott, Rice Iojltute's 
.B  , ■  P te ... .  H  a Jtst; ; bullet hurdler; the bespectacled dls- 

When Max West lost a fly in the tahee twins, Wayne and Blaine*LuaV4 .... . ̂  I ft . . ' ■* *

(By The Au,x*ix(y3 P r m )

Bees dropped seven arid woi 
three in the Grapefruit circu 
ole' Case st^ll V  the map

sun and three ripu'^icklpd across Rideout, tireless s'triders of North 
the platter. Casey quipped: "Ahhh, TVKaS Teachers college: the bull- 7
you see, ohly four weeks of ( ' ' ........ . ‘ ' ‘
and we're 
form already.

ly four weeks of training I like s^oi putting of Hmer Hkckney, 
practically In nildseason Kansas State's intercollegiate cham- 
rty;” pldn; Texas' own Gilliam Oraham,

-------  Javelin artist; flept Wilbur ¿»reor
LAKELAND. Fla. Johnny Welaj. \ of Michigan State, one of the na

an outfielder. Is the current sensa- lion's better sprinters, and Adrian 
tkm among the Washington rookies. Davis of George Pepperdine college 
"Danged If he don't look better ! of Los Angeles, national Junior col- 
than all the rest.” appraised Prssl- j lege discus titllst. were the main at- 
dent Clark Orifflth, Welaj pro- ! tractions.
ncunces his name ''Will-eye/ Wolcctt, abetted by a stiff breezo.

-------  ; skimmed oveF the high hurdles in
YUMA, Ariz.—There were smiles an amazing 13,9 seconds last year.

on all rides today as the Chicago 
Cubs and White Sox squared off. In 
the first exhibition stop on the tour 
homeward. Manager Gabby Hart
nett of the Bruins still was beaming 
over the apparent rejuvenation of 
Dizzy Dean. Sox Manager Jimmy 
Dykes was happy about the pitch
ing  of. Clint Brown and BUI Dtpt-

NEW ORLEANS—Bob Feller, who 
pitched four.,coreless Innings against

but his mafk stood only as a relays 
record because of weather condi
tions.- He also wtu defend the 100-

the PhUadelphla Athletics yesterday, 
now him tjhe r 
among the

best spying recofd 
veland Indian hurl* 

[s’ against major 
igue opposition he has allowed 
ly four hits and one run.

Henderson In the East Texas last
season.

Good pitching, fair catching, 
doubtful punch and a doubtful in
field would seem to describe the 
1939 red shirts at this particular 
moment. Yet they may spring a 
surprise, as they have so often done 
in the past.

Defend Swimming 
Crown Today

COLUMBUS. Ohio. March 31 (/Pi 
h—Ralph Flanagan of Austin. Tex., 
who made America's 1932 Olympic 
team as a boy wonder of 15. held 
the center of the spotlight teday as 
the country's top-flight swimmer 
and divers splashed into the second 
day of the national A. A. ti. cham
pionships at Ohio State university’s 
natatorlum.

A year ago Flanagan won the 220- 
and 500-yard free style events to 
join A1 Patnik. Ohio Stated diving 
king, as the meet's only dual win
ner.

Today Flanagan, unattached, gels 
his chance to defend the 220-yard 
laurels, but he's up against a stellar 
field that Includes such luminaries 
as Otto Jaretz. of the Medinah club 
of Chicago; Jack Medlca of the New 
York A. C„ holder of the world's 
record at the distance, and 23 other 
cutstanding performers.

Adolph Kiefer of Texas, holder of 
practically every backstroke record 
In the books, took over the 150-yard 
championship lari, night' in 1:33.2, 
missing his own world mark by a 
half second.

8AN ANTOiqO—If th$ Philadel
phia Phillies aren’t  scared tq death 
by the St. LouLs Browns, 21 to 2 
walloping of the University of TexasM the university or Texas 

yesterday they will tangle 
with the Browns today.

SHREVEPORT. La —It was Just 
22 years ago a youngster named Bill 
Terry broke Into baseball here by 
pitching Shreveport Sports to a 1-0 

the t  
yestci

shutout over the New York Giants. 
He returned yesterday as manfgcr 
of the Giants, who beat the locals,
10-5

MOULTRIE, Ga —Hie Boston Red 
Sox made their tirst stop on thilr 
long homeward trek to play the 
Moultrie nine today.

DESERT BEAST
HORIZONTAL
1 Beast of 

burden in the 
desert

9 I t is used for
------and
carrying loads

10 Perfume.
11 Mussel.
13 To unclose-
14 Money 

factories.
16 To attempt.
17 Inward.
18 External.
20 Pronoun.
21 Tone E.
22 Part of a lock.
34 South Africa.
29 Liberation.
31 Cereal grain.
33 Kind of 

triangle.
34 Fart of 

mouth.
26 Tips.
38 Calendar 

period.
39 Destiny.
46 Cries of rage.
12 Single thing. 

Sounder

Answer to Previous Punie

IW «
42!
43!

mentally.
44 Right.
45 Black viscous 

liquid.
47 Soft food.
49 Drive.
50 Half an em.
51 Mountain 

passes.
52 Tissue.
54 Senior.
56 Bump on its 

back.
57 Hazard.
59 Pedestal base 

molding.

60 It can go 
many days 
—  water 
VERTICAL

1 Company
2 To worship.
3 Spiritless.
4 Before.
5 It is a large 

 mammal.
6 Payment 

demand.
7 In.
8 A striving.
9 To depart.

13 Brads.

15 Empty.
16 It feeds on 

—  plants.
19 To meddle.
21 Form of “I.” 
23 Befoit Christ 

(abbr.).
25 A beginning.
26 Frozen watet.
27 Gasified 

liquids.
28 Enthusiasm.
29 Mental imagE
30 Large 

antelope.
32 To long.
35 Passages.
37 Spain.
39 Musical note. 
41 Ostiole.
43 To burst 
46 High 

mountains.
48 Pertaining to 

air.
50 Aurora.
51 Young bear 
53 Tree.
55 Old wagon 

track.
56 Hour.
58 Measure.

A)

m

SAN FRANCISCO —The Pitts
burgh Pirptes left thè Pacific coast 
behind today and looped southward 
for home. Hie Pirate regulars will 
play the University of Arizona at 
Tucson tomorrow.

.'A. Fla.—Loc Ofissom. who 
like anything but a world- 

beater against the Tyariiington Sen
ators yesterday, was prompt to scotch 
reports his grip was bothering him-

HOUSTON—N.ei
do so well as a relief pitcher for 
Philadelphia Athletics last season 
but Connie Mack hopes a knee ope
ration last November has made him 
more effective. He relieved Chubby 
Dean In the fourth yesterday and 
allowed a triple on the first pitch, 
but after that only two of the Cleve
land Indians reached first base In 
4 1/3 innings.

TALLAHASSEE, F la—The New 
York Yankees stopped off here to
day for the flrrri qi 14 gapies they 
will play bn their barp«Lormlng trip 
back to New York. The lure of Jcc 
Dftiaggto and the «her gJampur 
guys among the world chatnpions 
was expected to draw many thou
sands of fans to the contests in 
Oecrgig, Louisiana. Texas. Oklahoma 
and elsqwhcfe on the rpeaijdering 
jaunt

yard dash he won last year, but 
Oreer, who averaged less than 9.7 
seconds In rates lis t year, was the 
slight favorite.

The Rideouts will be concentrating 
on a little world record of 9:594 
they set over the distance medley 
relay at the Penn relays last year. 
Teamed with 0. Chrisman and H.

ke. The Rideouts leave the 440 
a f i a  880-yard chores to C h r i s m k n  
and Bryant and handle the. three- 
fourths and mile distances them
selves, Wayne anchoring 

Nineteen champions of major con- 
ferences WjU be entered In the 
special events, with defending tltltris 
in seven of the divisions returning. 
They include;

'Wolcott. 100-yard dash and high 
hurdles; Ralph Halla. Yankton. S.Ralph 

3,000 meter run; ,
xds, pole vault; Graham, Javelin; 

Jutf Atchfcoh, Texas, broad Jump,
i id Hunt. East Texas Teachers, 

lelton, Louisian)» State, and Mc- 
haffey. Kansas Stale, who Ued la/st 
year In the high jump.

Texas Loses 
To S». Louis
8 w

(By Th«* Aftfiirtiatvd £resa)
S. M V. clashed with Texas A 3* 

M.'in Dallas today (Friday) as the 
feature of a revamped Southwest 
conference schedule.

After rainy weather had caused 
revision of the schedule yesterday, 
conference members dropped a cou
ple of games to outsiders The Uni
versity of Texas lost to the St. Louis 
Browns. 21-2. Baylor university wns 
defeated by Oklahoma A. Se M., 1-0.

Pitcher Bob Muncrlef went the 
route for the Browns as the Ameri
can leaguers scored at least two 
runs in each of the firsts even in
nings. Jack Conway. Texas short
stop. hit a home run.

In the Baylor-Oklahoma A. & M. 
affair. Danny Doyle's home run in 
the second spelled victory for the 
Oklahomans.

Southern Methodist university will 
erptage Rlcg Institute in a double- 
header in Dallas tomorrow.

In fo rt Wor,th, Texas Christian 
university today faced Rice, with 
A. Sc M. advancing on the Christians 
for tomorrow and Monday.

Wifh A *  M given the favored 
spof next tq the Texas Longhorns, 
ip pp-season forecasting. Uii con
tests this wbek-end may clarify the 
situation somewhat.

Cfedwlla Horse 
Wins Bowie Feature

B. F. Bryan,

.  a «  a
1 *4\ « S  Z l - £T f a W  w #  f *

WINTER HAVEN, F la—The St. 
Louts Cardinals wound up their 
Florida sojourn today with a tilt 
against the Columbus Red Birds, 
their American Association farm 
ecus Ins. Tom Sunkcl and Bob Bow
man were aslgned to the pitching 
Job.

TAMPA Fte —Their performs tjee,. 
In exhibition games to date indi
cate Brooklyn Is represented by the 
same old Dodgers this ycgc. In 14 
games they b*,ve. com (pitted 30. er
rors and have played but two with
out miscues.

Houston Bowler 
Sets New Record

CLEVELAND. March 31 </P) -
Jovial Henry Charles Fischer, a big 
man from, the south, held a unique 
American Bowling Congress record 
today. He put all 275 (rounds Into 
his tournament chore yesterday and 
came up wiyj a 299, WHpt In the 
singles.

Tills was the first 299'cr rolled 
In the 39 years of A B. <f. hj 
Records showed that sonvj 2,1 
games haVe been rolled in ^  B 
competition Tire congress odds 
against a perfect 300 couflt ire  333,- 
000 to L '

Hence the Houston produce map 
bettered, ro to speak. Achievements 
of perfect kegIctf by whittling odi 
of 2,000,000 to 4 down to 2.000J*
to 1. FI " ‘ --------
were 228 
which

•00.IKK) u r  q. Clown io  z.qujj
Fischer's otijçr singles ga 

228 and 165 for f  ’M il of 
i lodged hfnj qi sixth' plac

m

BOWIE. Md.. March 31 (F)—They 
mistakenly fed him polscn Instead 
of medicine when he was a yearling, 
and he fought through that. A year 
ago last November he stepped on a 
stfipf amj, went lame; hopelessly 
tape, veterinarians said. But ne 
overcome that.

And today they were draping move 
laurels about the paddock of RouglT 
Time, the Cinderella horse with a 
background of hard luck, the tri
umphant little sprinter who ran a 
fast field into the muck to capture 
the 85,000-added Memorial handi
cap. feature race of Bowie's open
ing.

He beat, out Benjamin and Old 
Rosebush to take the spotlight at 
the Inaugural of the cast's 1936 

' g season
irlnter's performance 

faith oLhls own- 
tmav. Maralboro, 

sc man who trains his racers 
‘ sends them against the 

lire nation's

racing fl 
The plucky . 

oply equalled 
érY J. Ya 

lb 
tar
crack rujunrs of 
wealthiest stables.

ear-old shepherd
o' iteci by th¿ 

r t  in a teleylsl 
e with

id
toihipdjçry.

rived hprq with a fopr-i 
' reporters ■

N
Farris. 76- 
Ham psblrc, 
Ç. to take 
MdcB.st. ar- 
ay-old lamb 

‘Television is
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Major Hoopla*  SERIAL STORY

| LOOK AT THEM / NO, THEY \  
I HANDS... RUINED DON’T  GO ' 

FER LIFE! THAT'S SO WELL WITH 
WHAT SHOPS DO II EVENIN' PRESS. 
TO-YOU? WHV, X 1  BUT NEITHER 
CANT G E T  ENOUGH DOES OUR , 
OF TH' DIRT OUT PAY CHECK J  or THEM CRACKS /»-i  ,

TO GO TO CHURCH /
V SUNDAYS* y  7 I

BUT THEY DO V  ST ILL, THEY’RE 
HAVE THEIR GOOD \ DETRIMENTAL 
POINTS—I ’LL BET I tD A FÜLL AN' 
YOUR WIFE NEVER HAPFY LIFE... 
ASKS YOU TO RUß 11 DON’T DARE 
HER BACK, ER J  WASH My 
HANG OUT TH’ (1 FACE WITH 
WASH. ER FEEL ' MY HANDS-  
TH’ BABY'S NEW I  HAVE TO 
TOOTH, ER-OH. USE THAT 
I  COULD GOON!/  CANNED

----AND A S X SLIPPED OUT OF
THE OWLS CLUB, BY' THE ALLEY 
ROUTE, T H IS  BABY WAVED A 

RARER IN MY FACE, SAYING , 
SOMETHING ABOUT A 3 * 7 5 0  

DOWN -PAYMENT ON THOSE > 
LOTS OR E L S E /  THEN X \  

VOUND THAT HE TOOK M E  j 
FER YOU /  WATCH Y E R  STEf» 
M A 3 0 R ~ —X HEAR THE J  
ENTRANCE TO THE S T IR  f

i s  b e in g  w i d e n e d  f  I

HAW, MADDEN f ~ ~  A t  
TRIFLING OVERSIGHT ON I  
MY F A R T / X AM BUT NOW 
ON THE WAY TO MY BANK 

TO FULFILL THE CONTRACT/
--------- k a f p "; k a 'Ff ;

BY TOM HORNER copyright. u n ,  
NBA SCSVICC. INC.

Xb* eharactor« and  a ltua tloaa  la  
la atory are  w holly ftctlooal. 

a  a  a
•V aalarday i XSaally m l t a a i M  

a a d  B rie  b a rk ,  tfcaaka  B rie  
e r a a r i a c  A la a  ( r e a r  Ike  a re .  
I n  r i a l t l l r  A la a  tk a t  F e te ra o a  

e a a t  a  c a a t r a e t  a a d  A la a  aaya

SL Louis before school closes in 
June."

"I’m not taking the position, Dr. 
Peterson,” Alan said.

“You’re not—what!”
“I’m staying here in Sumner. 

My work is here.” Alan spoke 
slowly, carefully choosing his 
words. “I’m sorry if I’ve caused 
you any trouble, accepting at 
first, and now, backing down. But 
I can’t  do it. I’m Just a country 
doctor, Dr. Peterson. I belong here 
—I’m going to stay here.”

“Is that absolutely final, Alan? 
You won’t change your mind.” 
Peterson asked.

“That’s final, Doctor.”
“Well . . . you know what you 

want to do. I had hoped though, 
that you'd be with us. I need 
you, Alan. The school needs you.” 

“My people need me here, more. 
HaVe a good trip, Doctor. I’ll be 
up to see you when you return.” 

“Goodby, Alan. You’ve made 
your decision. Never regret it.”

• • *
A LAN sang lustily in the shower, 

and was grinning happily as 
he hurried downstairs. Outdoors 
the sun was shining brightly. A 
cardinal whistled from a treetop; 
a few green blades of grass were 
pushing up through the brown 
bareness of the lawn. Spring al
most here, Alan thought. And 
only a  few short weeks ago, all 
this had been hidden by the bliz
zard.

Emily was waiting in the break
fast room. And Eric. Alan’s grin 
faded.

“Hello, sleepyhead,” Emily said 
with a laugh, as she kissed him. 
“Thought you’d never wake up.” 

“You slept the clock around, and 
then started on it’s second trip,” 
Eric said. “You were still dead to 
the world when I awoke, and left 
last night—and pounding your ear 
when I  came back to say good-

“Yes, I know . . .  but listen to 
me now. It’s going to be difficult 
to tell you, but I have to do I t  
Let’s get it over, get it settled.”

"Alan, what are you talking 
about?” Eric asked, almost an
grily.

“About you, about Emily, about 
me.” Alan spoke quickly, as If 
trying to hurry through his un
pleasant task. “You love Emily. 
And she loves you—”

“Alan! I don’t—you don’t  be
lieve—”

“You may not realize it now. but 
you will,” Alan went on, striving 
to keep his voice calm and even. 
“It will take time, but eventually 
you will know, what I know now 
—that you love Eric.

“I'm staying in Sumner. It is 
best that I do. I might go away, 
go with you to St. T.uuls, but the 
break would come sometime. It 
might as well be now. I have my 
work; Til be all right.

“Your place is not here in Sum
ner,” he went on, avoiding her 
eyes. Eric stood, silent and won
dering. “This is not your world, 
Emily, and I’ve been a fool. I’ve 
been cruel, trying to make you 
stay in it. Here you have sickness, 
trouble, pain and death. You de
serve something better than that.

“You are too young, too beau
tiful to give up the happiness that 
is rightfully yours. You need mu
sic, laughter, love—gaiety.

“Eric can give you these things. 
I can’t

“Eric is the man for you, Emily. 
He can give you the kind of a life 
you want—the kind of a life you 
should have. He's a fine man, a 
true friend, and I’m proud to have 
known him. He's brave, he’s hon
orable. He’ll make you happy. 
And that’s more than I’ve been 
able to do.

“Be good to her, Eric. She’s

HMF: MV MORD/ # 7 5 0 — 
BETTER THAT X VANISH 

BEFORE THE BLIGHTER 
S P IE S  M E /N T H E  

£7 . PUBLIC M A RT t  yx x  disregarding Emily’s bewilder
ment, her half-spoken appeals.

Yes, he told himself as he un
dressed, climbed into bed, he 
would have something very defi
nite to say About Emily’s leaving. 
And the sooner it was said and 
done, the better.
• Emily did love Eric. No deny
ing that; any fool could see it. 
The way she had kissed Kane, the 
tenderness with which she had 

'caressed his burned hands. Her 
relief when she found the injury 
was not more serious.

They would go away; she 
would get her divorce—and then. 
Alan could not bear to think of her 
as another man’s wife, in another 
man's home. What would life be 
for him, without her?

He had chosen Sumner, and his 
practice—and he had just that— 
and that was all. But he wanted

a».w iui»M 5
____

RED RYDER The Feminine TouchHis vision of her smile was 
blotted out by sheets of wind

-blown rain, her eyes became as 
two glowing acetylene lamps . . . 
there was a roaring in his ears 
. . . shouts, screams, moans. . , . 
“He’s so young, too.” . . .  A 
dark mass bearing down upon 
mm, .the slap of waves against the 
launch. . . .

Sound sleep a t last drove the 
distorted dreams from his mind. 
He did not hear Emily tiptoe into 
the room, pull down the shades, 
and tuck the blankets doser about 
him. Nor did he feel her lips, soft 
against his cheek. Only the walls 
heard her sob—and they gave no 
comfort.

YA SHORE c o r  HERE 
JU S T IM TIME,REDJ TM 
A-GETTIW  TOO OLD TO 
FIGHT CARE AMD HIS (  
OAWG Bv I—r -  y  

i MYSELF.’ J V

SOUNDS LIKE YOU’VE 
STRUCK RAY tJIRT r  
THIS TIME, ZEKE/ J

TH' M.IKJE AIN'T WORTH 
A HOOT, RED/ CANT 
FIÔ&ER. WHV CARO, f 
WANTS IT/ SAY—  I

Eric nodded, solemnly. He said 
nothing.

“Alan, Alan, you don’t know 
what you’re saying!” Emily’s voice 
was almost a scream.

“But I do—this is the way it 
should be. Break quickly. All 
friends. No tears. No hate.” He 
turned to go. “Please go with 
Eric now, Emily. Have Herminia 
pack, send your things. Don’t— 
don't be here when I come back!” 
His voice broke. Quickly he 
turned, ran from the house.

“Alan—darling—don’t—don’t go! 
Come back! You’re wrong!” Em
ily screamed after him. But he 
was far down the street, walking 
swiftly, when she reached the door. 
If he heard her, he did not let on.

She stood in the doorway, tears 
streaming down her face. Eric's 
arm was around her.

"He’s gone— My Alan—gone!” 
(To Be Continued!

“I guess I  was pretty tired,” 
Alan admitted. Then as the im
port of Eric’s words struck him— 
“To say goodby? What do you 
mean?”

“Orders. Conference in St. 
Louis on whether we’ll go on with 
the dam. Brass hats from Wash
ington will all be there—to rake 
me over the coals.

“Farrell looked at my hands this 
morning, put on new dressings. 
He says they’re coming on fine, 
probably won’t even scar. I’m 
taking the noon train.”

Eric leaving. Eric, carrying his 
broken dreams in bandaged hands, 
stepping out again. But it would 
be different this time.

“I told you yesterday I had 
something to say about your leav
ing, Emily,” Alan began. "I want 
Eric to hear it too. It concerns 
both of you—all of us.”
„  “But, Alan—I—” Emily inter- 
upted.

TH E ringing of the telephone 
awakened him. He sat up in 

bed, reached for the instrument on 
the nearby table.

‘fDr. William Peterson, New 
York, calling Dr. Alan Warren,” 
the operator said.
• “Just a minute, I’ll call him,” 
Emily said, on the downstairs 
'phone.

,  "I’m awake. I’ll take it here,” 
Alan broke in. Then to the Op
erator— “This is Dr. Warren."

''Hello, Alan! Congratulations 
on some fine work,” he heard Pe
terson say a moment later. “Even 
the.papers here in New York are 
making you a hero. Wall, it’s good 
advertising for the school.’” 

“Haven’t much time, sailing at 
midnight, but wanted you to know 
that your contract is safe. AU.you 
have to do is sign it, and move to

A LLEY  OOP
/  I'LL G IT THAT ^  

LYIN' OL BUZZARD
IF IT S  TH’ LAST ACT 
OF MV 

LIFEf

WHILE GUZ SEARCHES FOR OOP'S BODY 
AT -THE FOOT OF THE PALLS, OOP WALKS 
OUT THE 

BACKDOOR

MEBBE IT'S 
.DRIFTED DOWN 
\  STREAM A Í 

^w W A Y s/

OH,PAPA*ITS DIMNY'S: 
____ NOW I KNOW
rr was g u i WHO
STOLE THE EGCtU 
AN’ TH' DIRTY RAT,

LHEETnV B

WELL, WHAT IS IT?  W  BUT, PAPA,.. 
DADGUMMIT, CAN'TCHA- ALLEY OOP 
S E E  I'M BUSY TR.VIN' \ AIN’T  HERE 
-vTF IN D  OOPS BODY? _______ -

/  WELL, NOW...'*
h e l l o : w h a t s

TH ISt A  BUSTED 
N E G G  SHELL.*

AFTER THINGS 
HAVE QUIETED 
.DOWN A BIT /

rtUACC•wpioo
Back
Poor

■»* «» M« «»»Kt- T. M. WG U S MT ore

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Friends in Need By M ERRILL BLOSSEP

Clarinetist From 
Shamrock Praised

Brownsville Banking Family 
Retires Alter Eighty Years

JP I ’VE GOT TO STOP THE , 1
B l e e d i n g  a n d  g e t  h e l p /
G E E  , T H A T  H EA V Y T R U C K  J U S T  

W E N T  O N  LIK E  N O TH IN G  H A D  
-  H A P P E N E D  I >

* MeS  NOT A BAD GUY WHEN
HE'S QUIET LIKE THIS----BUT SOMETHING'S
WRONG WITH HIM----SOMETHING’S

REALLY WRONG J I  GOTTA HELP 
HIM---- L  JUST* GOTTA I

V w • iw- DKCAI MlfNU .
BUT HE’S BADLY HURT } 
HIS ARM IS BLEEDING 
AND THAT LEG IS 

TWISTED KINDA FUNNY/

IF HE ISN'T 
DEAD, ITS A

SHAMROCK. March 31 — Eldon 
Sonnenberg. son of Mr. end Mrs. 
T. H. Sonnenberg of this city and 
a student at the University of Ken
tucky. Lexington. Ky.. won praise 
from musical critics on his clarinet 
solo at a recent Sunday afternoon 
musicale of the University of 
Kentucky band.

Sonnenberg played three move
ments of Mozart's Concerto for 
clarinet, opus 107. A review of the 
program in V Lexington paper com
mented that Sonnenberg played in 
excellent taste and with fine com
mand of the Instrument.

During his years in Shamrock 
Sonnenberg won recognition at 
many musical events in the Pan
handle and was selected at a con
test in Tulsa. Okla.. to attend a 
national bend clinic In St. Louis 
last year. ,

Mexican coinage fluctuated a 
great deal and many times was 
quoted close to par with American 
mcney. During Bryan's first pres
idential campaign, when he sup
ported free silver, the Mexican pe
so was quote at 98% cents and at 
times the local market paid par 
for Mexican money.

“Silver and gold, comprising the 
current monetary medium, was 
bothersome to handle, but bankers 
and others handling money were ex
perts. not only In counting but in 
detecting counterfeits, which itself 
was quite ' a flourishing industry. 
Everything was done by hand, no 
typewriters or adding machines be- 
in available.

“Large shipments of Mexican sil
ver frequently were made to New 
York, primarly for sale to China. 
When the Rio Grande Railway traih 
was robbed in the early 90's, it was 
reported that around 200,000 pesos 
Of Mexican stiver was being convey
ed to Port Isabel to be shipped by 
schooner to New York. Incidentally 
the bandits were caught and hang
ed on the city hall square.

BROWNSVILLE. March 31 JPt— 
For the firnt time in 80 years no 
nlember of the Fernandez family 
Is an active banker in Brownsville.

The recent retirement of Albert 
M. Fernandez as cashier of the 
First National bank closed the fam
ily’s connection with active bank
ing here. ,

(Die late Miguel Fernandez. Sr., 
came to Brownsville from Spain 
in the early 1880's and conducted 
a private banking firm along with 
his general merchandise business.

Banking in this area in those 
early days was operated much as 
today, at least Insofar as checking 
accounts were concerned, but Mex
ican “hard" money was more large
ly used than United States curren-

A  plane: lea v es  chica« 
wings r r s  way oyer  the  mo

I THINK THERE. 
WAS ONE IN THE. 
LITTLE INN AT .

PINEAPPLE ** 
JUNCTION,MISS /I

THE SAME EYES -THE j  
SAME HAIR? HE. HAS A 
MORE ALIVE,LESS BORED 
EXPRESSION NCW-BUT 
THAT VvOUNDED BCY IN 
THE CABIN-IS H I M "  ^

YES -WE CAN SEND YOU A 
COPY OF LAST SUNDAYS 
PICTORIAL SECTION -SEND r 
3Y PLAN* ? -  BUT THAT'LL C 
YOU A THOUSAND DOLLAi

Check credits and Charges often 
were made in terms of Mexican 
money, as shown by a check un
earthed by Albert Fernandez. It 
was In the form of a draft, dated 
ttec. 19. 1885. payable in the amount 
cl 8100 (Mexican monlty i to 3. L. 
Dougliertv and was sighed by Max. 
Stein of Hidalgo Stein, a political 
leOfter of his day. was assassinated 
In the early OTs in Reynosa, Mex
ico, opposite Hidalgo. The check 
was drawn cn the Miguel Fernan
dez private bank at Brownsville,

ATTACK JEWS IN CHURCHES 
BIGGLESWADE. England </P— 

AnU-Jewish literature was found 
posted in three churches In this 
Bedford village.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
Buy the Blue Hone Line 

Save The Wrappers! 
O l t O I M I  250 Bicvclrs Wrist

A  MESSENGER 
RUSHES A SHEET OF 
NEWSPAPER FROM 
THE PLANE TO A 
BEAUTIFUL LADY AT 

THE PINEAPPLE 
JUNCTION INN —

KILLED AT LAUNCHING 
CARDIFF, Wal:s (/Pi—-Running 

Into the propellor during the launch
ing of a seaplane a young aircrafts
man received Injuries which led to 
death.

Watch<
Aboutand bore .three endorsements when 

it was deposited Dec. 23. 1885.
‘Touring those times Mexican 

money. Including silver and gold 
predominated in this section, Fer
nandez said. “There was also in cir
culation some Spanish pesetas, 
both silver and gold. The Spanish 
peseta was quoted at 20 cents and 
each silver duro. equivalent to a 
peso, was worth ns much as Amer-

« O LD  EVERYTHING By Clyde Lewis BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
QWMy.îôYÎ,-VOMNC LV.SE VOOOL.OXOO uvee

------^  ^  T uuow  ; UANDN ?OV\,VOV\y BOWER. W&ooT HWA ?  6K W E«. 
MAOONO, <b\RVE> -  f z r
VXAKXE. WE G OT J fT j
WNt V WAWOiT? J Î  V/

Are Yon Popolar 
* i School?

(c ry  h igh  ncIiooI 
8ss s e l e c t s  a 
« o s t  popular” 
ir l  or hoy at 
gne time or oth- 
t  — the winner 
always one who 
a good enter- 

kinei F l a y i n g

Enough Is Enough
S/W, HE AJNT NEVER 
BEEN ANYBODY WHO 
COULD REALLY BEAT 
OHE] GIT GOME 
POTS AMD PAWS! 

. 1U  A- G0W TO 
V  TOWN*

WHY, MAC, OLD BOV, 
I  NEVER DREAMT 
VA HAD A TOM-

1 MUEVE m 
MM. KWICLY 
OUT. ÇKF BE 

V AND FF

ON THE VERGE 
OF A NERVOUS 

. BREAKDOWN-
HE'S Y. 

LIKE A \  
WILD WAU, 
r  ATOV. 

WASH AMD
I  cant
SEEN TO 
DO ANY- 
THAIS WITH

ID, n s
DRUM.'

•MV
STUUMtCW

1 talk it over- 
obltgation

“My wife is taking her first driving lesson this afternoon 
in  I-thought-I’d better get in a little practice."

W J-

a a :p - f
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Why Don't Farmers Organize?
Babson Urges Retara To Free Markets

ICI AMI. Fla..March 31 —Eggs would 
sell at |3 per dozen. milk at 60 cen.s 
per quart, steak at $3 per pound if
all classes of tabor were paid as 
much as building tradesmen re
ceive! I estimate that the cost of 
food would be four times higher 
than current prices provided every
one taking part In its production 
were paid the high wages received 
by painters, carpenters, bricklayers, 
ctr., I earnestly hope that farmeis 
viil never organize and ruthlessly 
boost prices. But giving union work
ers a little of their own medicine 
might bring labor to its senses!

America's economy is made up of 
two almost equal parts—agriculture 
and Industry. These two compon
ents must be In balance If we are 
to have prosperity. 'Today the two 
aie far out of balance. The wages 
of the farmer this prices) have 
fallen back to pre-war levels, while 
the wages of Industry are about 
three times higher. Efiiclency of in
dustrial tabor, through new machin
ery. has increas'd greatly. Some of 
this efficiency has been passed along 
in lower prices to the farmers. Nev
ertheless. prices of goods which they 
must buy have gone up about 20 
per cent since 1913, while aver- 
prlces received by farmers for their 
products are actually lower.

Two Sets of Rules.
This, in a nutshell, is the much 

publicized farm problem. On one 
hand, we have millions of farmers 
absolutely unorganized with no re
striction on their hours or their 
pay scales <prices). On the other 
hand, we have groups of highly 
organized tabor unions strictly lim
iting hours, unwisely raising pay 
scales, and—In seme cases—limiting 
even the amount of work done ptr 
hour. Stiff initiation rukea by some 
unions create an artificial shortage 
of workers. Pay scales aie not re
duced even in the hardest times, 
while rules of seniority hamstring 
efficiency.

Farmers b*ar many cort«, other 
than industrial labor, which are 
also fixed. Farm taxes have in
creased. Freight rates are the same 
—depiession or prosperity. Insur-

#2?"y
SAVE!

BERT CURRY
REFRIGERATION CO. 

Phone 888

a nee premiums are stable. Prices 
of trucks and farm tools vary only 
slightly, wehreas wheat slumps from 
(1.90 per bushel to 60 cents per 
bushel in one season. Overalls and 
dresses drop only 10 per cent, while 
wool and cotton slide 40 per cent. 
Hie regimenting of part of our eco
nomic system keeps the prices of 
finished goods relatively Inelastic, 
while a free market for commodi
ties makes farm prices stretch and 
contract like a rubber band.

Fanners Getting Shari End.
The farmer is thus caught in a 

vise. Because he is not organized, 
the Law of Supply and Demand 
dictates what he will get ror his 
produce. But because tabor is or
ganized. the Law of Supply and De
mand is temporarily set aside—par
ticularly as to wages in the building 
trades and other strongly organized 
industries. In this respect, the 
farmer is greatly handicapped. If 
certain parts of the economic sys
tem are to be rigidly regimented, 
then all parts should be. If we 
favor the unionizing of labor and 
the fixing of other costs, such as 
freight rates, taxes, and the like, 
then we should favor a powerful 
farmers- union.

Think what a farmers' union could 
do! Today, farm labor makes about 
20 to 25 cents an hour. Tills com
pares with (135 for the building 
trades. 83 cents for steel workers, 
and 50 cents for textile and shoe 
operators. Wages of these groups 
are all teflected in the price of goods 
the farmer mast buy. So are service 
industries, such as trucking, gaso
line. and electricity. Pay scales are 
not so high in the latter industries 
as in the building trades. Yet. if 
all the various types of labor, which 
contribute to the raising of farm 
products, were paid at the building 
trade rates, farmers would have to 
sell their products at about four 
times current prices to make costs!

What If Farmers Unionize?
If farmers should organize they 

would agree not to sell any products 
at less than "union" prices, such as 
(2 per dozen for eggs. (1 per pound 
for butter. 32 cents per pound for 
cotton. They should stick to these 
prices regardless of the amount of 
eggs, butter, and cotton on hand. 
They would let the surpluses rot if 
necessary, and then get on WPA, 
which is what building tradesmen 
do. It truly is tragic to think of 
what would happen If farmers play
ed the same game that union labor 
plays. Of course, In the end both 
farmers and labor would be worse off 
than before there were any unions 
or price-fixing.

As the situation stands now, in
dustrial workers are exploiting farm 
workers and the farm workers can
not get together and retaliate. Of I 
course, any suggestion to unionize 
farmers Is pure fantasy. I bring it 
forward merely to show what the 
result would be if we regimented 
our entire economy in the same way 
that half of it is now being regi
mented by the labor unions. I make 
the proposition because what wage- 
fixing we are now doing seems to 
be meeting with a lot of approval— 
not only from industrial workers 
but. peculiarly enough, from farm
ers themselves.

Trouble Not With System.
Frankly, I cannot understand why 

we are giving up the principles 
which made this country big and 
great—namely a free market for 
labor and commodities — including

farm products. The present demand 
for fixed prices, pegged pay scales 
guaranteed security and the like 
will eventually ruin the United 
States unless we return to a free 
and unregimented economy. I am 
America's number one advocate for 
a return to the Ten Commandments 
with free markets and free enter
prise. Let nature take her course. 
She can do a far better Job in cor
recting our troubles than can any 
man-made taws or m a n - m a d e  
unions.

HO HUM AND HI HO FOR SPRING

LEVINE’S EASTER
SALE GLORIOUS 

N E W  SPRING

HATS
Hatg that 

were made to 
sell for $2.98 

and $3.98.

Knotted Siaola
Hand-Ironed

Sisola
Rough Straws 
Rough Braids 

Fella 
Pedalina*

Other Beautiful $ 1 0 0  
Spring Hats as low as 1  

high-crown sailors . . . peach 
baskets . .  . off-face brims . . .  demure bonnets . . . 
gay turbans! Pretty and feminine with veils, flowera, 
feathers, plaid accents I

Lampshade brims

Texas
Today

By ERNEST G. FISHER 
Associated Frees Staff

The six-shooter, barbed wire, the 
mustang and the longhorn had a 
lot to do with the making of Texas.

Therefore, plans to perpetuate 
the Longhorn, even symbolically, 
are timely. With that objective, a 
bill is pending in the legislature 
which would authorize an emblem 
of the Longhorns emblazoned on 
the 1940 automobile license platea.

An auto license plate cannot do 
Justice to that magnificent spread 
of horns which blazed the trail for 
Texas' improved livestock Industry 
of today, but the bills are a gesture 
of recognition for the part the razor 
back cow played.

A set of horns In the Buckhom 
collection at San Antonio had a 
spread of eight feet dne and three- 
eighths inch from time to tip. Hiere 
still are a few animals in that area 
that boast a spread of more than 
five feet. That they are becoming 
rare is evidenced by the fact that a 
longhorn was placed In the Brack- 
enrtdge park zoo at San Antonio 
several years ago.

Amarillo recently proposed placing 
a longhorn in the National Zoolo
gical Park at Washington, explain
ing “I am inclined to think that one 
of these longhorns would possibly 
attract as much attention In the 
Zoo as any animal to be found 
there.”

When the geological specimen 
and the few others of their kind 
go the longhorn Valhalla, they will 
be something to read about. In by
gone days, at least they have left 
markers in the form of their 
bleaching bones, strewn on the 
prairie. In more recent times their 
bones have gone into fertilizer to 
feed the field crops that fatten 
shorthorns, which unsurped their 
range. Perhaps that is a bit of Irony 
of this life.

A few longhorns which remain 
should be dehorned before they are 
shipped to market. A sanitary com
missioner for the Kansas City Live
stock Exchange de Stockyards Co. 
said that a recent shipment of 
longhorns from Texas caused (1,- 
000 damages to meat and hides.

“There was a time," said the com
missioner “when cattle needed the 
long horns on the range to fend off 
coyotes and other predatory ani
mals, but that time long has passed 
and horns today are an expensive 
luxury.”

A champion of the longhorns. J. 
Frank Doble, sometimes called "The 
cowboy professor," still is on the 
longhorn trail. The trail has led 
him from the brush country of 
Southwest Texas, where he punched 
cattle, to investigations as far west 
as California. Perhaps, in a forth
coming book, he will capture for 
posterity a hit of the spirit of the 
days when the longhorn, not cotton 
and not oil, was king.

The longhorn business, thanks to 
the movies, has become mostly a 
matter of fancy-shlrted cowboys 
and stunts which belong primarily 
to the rodeos, not to the open 
range.

Feuds between cattlemen and 
sheepmen have been the favorite 
topics and writers have contributed 
to this situation for a century. Par
son Ralph Riley, who carried his 
sermons in a saddle bag and preach
ed on the Texas frontier in the 90's 
observed “a cowman will not drink 
at a saloon bar with a sheepman or 
a farmer" and "a sheepman Is an 
honest man If there are no other 
sheepmen within reach.”

Perhaps more dramatic than this 
feuding was the clash between 
Longhorns and barbed-wire fence 
when the arbiter frequently was a 
cowman astride a Mustang pony 
and armed with a six-shooter The 
wire-cutters’ war of 1882 was the 
result of one of the first pinches 
the longhorn felt on the open 
range, water holes, fenced in, be
came the bone of contention. The 
legislature passed a taw making it 
a felony to carry wire cutters con
cealed on a man's person or his 
mount. It was all right to carry a 
pistol, but a pair of pliers was a 
weapon to be dealt with summary. 
The law still stands.

Perhaps a good fence would have 
(.pared the burning of San Felipe, 
Tex., 193 years ago this month. The 
story goes that the Inhabitants of 
the village saw approaching what 
they thought was a huge Mexican 
army. They gathered their buckskins 
and other personal effects, set fire 
to the town and fled. It developed 
that the "army” was a herd of 
longhorns. ________

Austin Caldwells'
Parents Of Sen
Hpwtal To  Tko N EW S  

CANADIAN, March 31.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Caldwell are the par
ents of a son born this week. The 
Infant is a great-grandion of Dr. 
Caldwell, one of the pioneer physi
cians of this section.

• -ÉáwfrpL ¿i &  :<

A mighty yawn from a tiny tike. 
Looks as though it might be a 
greeting to the spring season, 
but when the new magazine, 
Win, printed this picture and

asked for poems inspired by it, 
a high percentage of contribu
tions expressed fear the baby 
was growing In a world to be 
loin by war and bloodshed.

Hale Connly Farm Family Wins 
$5,000 In 15 Years On Exhibits

Oa

NUN, ITCHING. 
SORENESS

Q U I C K L Y  R E L I E V E D

Drag

New Italian
Envoy to U. S

Prince Don Ascanio Colonna, 
above, new Italian ambassador 
to the United States, as he ar
rived on the Conte De Savoia 

at New York.

Son Born Thursday 
To Molouf Abrahams'
Special to  The NEW S.

CANADIAN. March 31—Mr. and 
Mrs. Malouf Abraham are the par
ents of a son weighing 7*4 pounds, 
born at 5 o'clock Thursday morning.

AMISH GO MODERN
WITH ELECTRICAL BUGGIES

TOPEKA, Ind. (>P)— A m ish farm
ers near here stick to th :lr sect's 
ban on automobiles but are making 
concessions to the machine age in 
the matter of gadgets.

A Topeka buggy manufacturer 
who sells to the Amish has started 
equipping his buggies with electric 
headlights and talllights.

PASSENGERS FETE PILOT
LONDON (/Ph-Pilot of an air 

liner who landed his craft safely 
despite damaged undercarriage was 
honored with a banquet by the pas
sengers. The liner circled the field 
for nearly two hours before com
ing down, dumping fuel meanwhile 
to prevent fire.

1 HALE CENTER, March 28 (/P)— 
Estimated cash prizes of (5.000 and 
637 ribbons In 15 years butress the 
claim that Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Heath 
and their six children of the Center 
Plains community. Hale county, is 
the champion blue-winning family 
of Wert Texas. They have traveled 
from eighth place awards to first 
and grand championships in exhib
iting registered livestock, pure-bred 
poultry, canned goods, field crops. 
4-H and P. F. A. club piojects, as 
well as home demonstration club 
handiwork.

In addition to carii anhd ribbons 
practically every member of the 
family also has won trips for supe
rior club work.

The Heaths began the habit of 
winning in 1924 when Opal, now 
Mrs. Richard Simpson, received a 
second place ribbon for poultry en
tered In the Washington county 4- 
H club show at Akron. Colo. Fran
ces, another daughter, and four 
sons, Raymond. Robert, Eugene and 
Harold, have won honors for their 
agricultural projects each year since.

Principal winnings by the family 
have been with registered hogs. They 
have Just completed their most suc
cessful year, winning (1,050.50 in 
cash premiums and 210 ribbons by 
exhibiting Chester White hogs In 
11 fairs in five southwestern states.

The lirst hogs they exhibited were 
registered Hampshlres. That was 
when they lived on the farm near 
Oais, Colo.

In 1936, at the Texas Centennial 
exposition in Dallas, the Heath hogs 
broke Into the big money and fancy 
awards, and repeated In 1937 and 
1938 at leading fairs in the south
west.

Last fall they entered at Topeka, 
Hutchinson and Dodge City, Kas.; 
Oklahoma City and Muskogee, Okla.; 
Akron and Pueblo, Colo.; Albuquer
que. N. M.. and Lubbock. Amarillo 
and Plainview fairs. The purple 
grand championship awards their 
hogs won accounted for as many os 
any other color cf ribbons of 210 
they brought back. There were 38 
top honors in the collection.

While Heath Is preparing his herd 
for exhibiting In the National Swine 
Show in Springfield. 111., this year, 
as well as several southwestern fairs, 
his sons are fattening club projects 
for entering in club boy shows in 
the Texas Panhandle this spring.

Texans Argne 
How To Know 
Rattler's Age
Special to The NEW 8.

AUSTIN. March 31—Age of the 
Texas rattlesnake zoomed to prom
inence here today as Texas Memo
rial Museum officials went to the 
mat with Texas folklore.

“You can count a rattler's ra t
tles tiir you're black In the face." 
University of Texas museum cura
tors contend, "and you still can't 
tell its exact age."

"For every three rattles, add a 
year to the rattler's age." argues 
Texas tradition.

H ie issue came when the recent
ly opened museum launched Its 
first exhibit In a projected "wild
life" display, placing a live four-foot 
diamond back rattlesnake in a mu
seum display case.

Carl Chelf. anthropology curator, 
who captured the snake in San Sa
ba county last week, maintained that 
only a rough estimate of its age 
could result from rattle computa- 
tation.

"Shortly after the snake's birth." 
he explained, “a homy button ap
pears on the tip of Us tall. That's 
followed by approximately three rat
tles each year.

“But the rattles and even the but
ton Itself are often knocked off in 
the tail's violent agitation—which 
produces the ‘Tattling."

If you find the button missing, 
as you often do. Chelf contended, 
then you have no gauge of the 
snake’s age at all.

And by the way, warn museum 
officials, the rattlers are already 
out this season with the early 
spring.

But don't try to count their ra t
tles.
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SALVE
Relieve*
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Price

10c & 25e

FREAK RECEPTION
CAIRO (/P)—Sound side of a tele

vision broadcast from London, plan
ned for a 30-mile range, was picked 
up here perfectly, nearly 1,500 miles 
away.

Texas Port Only One 
In U. S. On Prairie .
Special T .  Th* NRW S

FORT WORTH. March 81.—The 
nation’s only port in the middle of

prairie, built at Brownsville, with 
the aid of the Public' Works ad
ministration and the War depart
ment, is doing fine. Two and a 
half years after completion 285 ships 
have called at the port and brought 
In or taken out more than 200.000 
tons of manufactured goods and 
raw products.

Brownsville’s port Is situated on 
the flat prairie, 17 miles inland. A 
canal, 25 feet deep and a t prenenl 
being deepened to 29, leads up to a 
turning ba-in os large as three city 
blocks. About the turning basin the 
speçial navigation district, which 
built the port, constructed ware
houses, wharves, docks and other 
equipment with a Public Woikz ad
ministration allotment of (2.(52,000.

The port was built to provide a 
means of obtaining cheap water 
transportation for the products of 
the rapidly developing Rio Grande 
Valley as well as ores and cotton 
produced in nearby Mexico.

125 To Graduate 
From West Texas 
State On June 1
Special to T he NEW S.

CANYON. March 31.—About 125 
students will be granted bachelors 
degrees in the June 1 commence
ment of West Texas State College 
at Canyon, and several will receive 
the masters degree.

Selection of the commencement

Wm. T. Fraser 
& . C o .

The INSURANCE Mea
F . B . A. and U fe  Ih m raure Laaaa 

Automobile, Compensation, Pire and 
Mobility Insurance

11« W. K infamili Phon* IM4

speaker has not yet been made 
Dr. J. A. Hill, president.

West Texas State College 
about 1,175 students enrolled 
session H ie summer term 
ning June 5 'will enroll about 
This high plains campus irsa id  
be the coolest In the state in 
mer, which accounts for 
enrollment of downs tale folk, < 
ally teachers.

At the summer commencement
August 25. about 175 students will 
be granted degrees. During the two 
sessions of last year, the collège ; 
conferred a total of 292 degrees.

rfriiBBimnew
CLOSE OUT B  

WEEK!
V

It's really true! . . . inspect 
them and satisfy yourseir. Three 
of the finest gas ranges in our v 
stock are being offered at ex
actly—

HALF PRICE!
Other Value* In Proportion! 

This Week Only!

ampa furniture Compan

HOW L « g  SHOULD a C000 A0 K ? Our ad
writer always answers by quoting Lincoln’s saying 
rhar a man's legs ought to be long enough to 
reach the ground.

". i . By which I mean," he continues, "that an 
advertisement should be as long as necessary to 
tell the complete story, to give all die convincing,
action-producing facts." ~

But we still like short ads and this time, st lesst, 
we ire having our own way. And thus is published 
the shortest Phillips advertisement on record. See 
if you don't agree that the 32 words below are 
enough to sell you a trial tankful of Phillips 66. 

Phillips PuraoLSUU Co.. Bsrtlm ilU , OUt,

Higher te s t gasoline s ta r ts  cold m otors faster. 

Phillips 66 Poly Gas is higher t e s t . . .  wtthont higher 

price . . .  because Phillips is the World’s  Largest

Producer of natural high test gasoline. Try a tankfnl!

P h i l l - u p  w i th  P h i l l i p s  f o r  JkSUUti SUvUUià

THERE’S NO FOOLING AT 
Penney’s Saturday, April 1st
LOWER PRICES. . .  BETTER VALUES. . .  ALWAYS

MEN'S

Super Oxide Overalls

69*
No fooling! We have a big party 
here in the store and we’re giving 
you these overalls. Yes! We're go
ing to wear them ourselves! .........

PENNEY'S PRIDE AND JOY

Men's Dress Shirts
Boy! O Boy! O Boy!

Pre-shrunk, full cut, fast color, 
slightly soiled ................................

No! this is not a joke, but 
we’re going to sell boys’
Grey Chombroy Shirts
Sanforized shrunk, sizes 6 
to 14—For .........................

CURTAIN SCRIM
All you can tote away for only 3c 
per yasd! Things are «rally go
ing to "pop” here in the store, 
so be early! Yard .....................

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
| Buy 2 or 3 of these and wear 
it to your April’s Fool party. 
You would have a cinch on 
first prize. All Sizes .............

Hand Embroidery
Puerto Rican Gowns

| New summer materials — 
No fooling, you’ll .want sev
eral at this price ..............

THIS JOKE 18 ON YOU! SO YOU HAD 
BETTER BE CAREFUL!!!

OXHIDE 0VEBALLS
"For Boy.''

Buy Several At This Low Price!

NATIONWIDE SHEETS
81 x 99

I We can't fool you on these because they 
I are the best. Why not stock up now?

We’re not Just fooling around about this! 
But here it is:—

BOYS' SPORT SHIBTS
Plain, fancy and pastel colors. Short 
sleeves. ,

HEN'S WORK SHOES
No fooling again I We're actually 
lasing money on these, but out they 
got Raw cord soles! for. p a i r .......

P E N N E Y ' S
J C P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n  c o r p o r a  t e d

Beautiful Pastel Colors

BROADCLOTH
I *

One bolt or a car load, 
starts at S o’clock. Yard

No limit. Party

\


